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NW Mitchell Wildcat 
Recavert Oil On Tetrt

standard Ofl Ctompany Of Texas 
No. 1 Dunn. Northwest MUdwU 
County wildcat is reported te hare 
flowed considerable new oil in a 
drillstem test at 7.S6S-7.686 feet.

The tester is reported to have been 
open for five hours. Oa8"showed at 
the tax. five minutes. Volume of 
gas was not gaxiged or estimated.

Drilling mud flowed out at the sur
face in 10 minutes. Oil began to 
flow in 15 minutes. I t  was flowed to 
pits for one hour then turned to 
tanks.
N«-Fnn lafemmtlen

^  No Information has been secured 
on the flow to tanks except for the 
last 00 minutes. During that period 
the wildcat is credited with having 
produced 00 barrels of fluid—70 per 
cent new oil and SO per cent water.

I t  is understood that the water is 
coming firom the section between 7,- 
088 feet and the total depth at 8,- 
335 fMt in the BUenburger.

The kllenburger made only water. 
Operator has made three xmsuccess- 
ful attempts to get a cement plug to 
hold below 7,085 feet to eliminate the 
bottom water, but apparently those 
efforts have not been, satisfactory.

. Wm Try To ShateTf Water
Probably another try to shutoff 

water will be made before the in
dicated Pennsylvanian discovery is 
tested further.

This development is five miles 
east of Vincent, and 1J)80 feet from 
-aottth and 080 feet from west lines 
of section 84, block 30, Lavaca Navi
gation survey.

S<»ne geologists had picked the 
top of the Canyon reef to be at 7,- 
380 feet. Top of the Mississlppian 
was at 8,100 feet and top of the 
EUenburger was at 8,305 feet. Eleva
tion is 3>t8 feet.
Shatdtown ForiRepairs

When operator started to pull the 
drill p^K, following closing of the 
tester ,oil was unloaded. That set 
the naotors on fire. The rig and der
rick were considerably dsunaged by 
the fire.

Tbs flow of the well was controlled 
and start of repairs are being de
layed on account pf heavy rains 
in the region.

Pegosus Flonker Is 
Low To Pool Opener

Magnolia Petrolexun Com paq No. 
3-30 Class, Central-South Midland 
County flanker to the discovery well 

c of the Pegasus multft>le-pay field. 
** entered the BUenburger s t  13,811 

feet, to give it a datum of minus 
8,718 feet below sea level on that 
maAer.

That makea U 78 feet low on the 
to|r 0^ the BHenburgg r t o the aame 

• cmnpeny'a No. 1-A^nCL, tba<opener 
of the Pegasus field.

The pr<4«ct had penetrated to 13,- 
044 feet in BUenbinger Ume, a t the 
time this report was prepared, and 
was drilling deeper.

I t  probably wUl drill between 50 
and 75 feet bdow the top of '

,  Qlenhurger and then stop and, 
a drillstem test.
Shewa Statea, Praeteres

H^mpi^ from the sane of the 
deep pay so far drilled showed some 
oil stains and some fractures.

This aploratkm, a  long northeast 
stepout f r ^  the Pegasus dlsoovety, 
is 1,880 feet from wCst and 880 feet 
from south lines of section 30, block 
40. TP survey. T-4-S.

I t  hdh flowed oil from the Penn
sylvanian and haa had good Indica- 
tkms of production In both the De
vonian and in the Pusselman section 
of Silurian.

, Magnolia No. 1-30 Class, the 
southwest outpost to the Pegasus 
opener, and L880 feet from north 
and 800 feet from east lines of sec
tion 30, block 41. TP survey, T-4-S, 

'• had reached 13,183 feet in Montoya 
lime and was drilling deeper. ^

Pacos Discovery Hos 
^Farther Shows O f O il

' ^lUerton Oii Company No. 1-D' 
Biooe. wildcat discovery from the 

^BUenhorger in North Pecoe County, 
eonltnues to find more oil and gas 
bearing formatkm in the deep pay.

The new producer and new fleki 
opener is now bottomed a t 8,088 
feet and waa making a flowing test 
of the none between 8,058 feet and 
8,068 feet I t  had been kicked off 
by swabbing and at last rep<wt was 
flowing an estimated 30 barrels of 
clean ett per hour, with no fmrma- 
tlon water.

Operator planned to flow the wen 
from that Interval for 10 hours 
and^then dilU 30 feet deeper and 
tm t again. *
twabbed Dry Nataral 

* The BUenburger wab entered at 
7JSI toot. A string of 5 1/3-lnch 
I e itn t hill been eemepted s t 7^71 
feet.

% The section frooa. 7J71 feet to 
7J83 Ibct flowed 138 barrels of oil 
in 18 boors, with no water. The 

4»ne beiween  7.M8 Ibet and 8.038 
f e ^  swabbed dry  , nataraL

'  '  a t 8JB8-58
a t  the estimated 

"30 barrels of oQ per hour. 
diecofvery Is 880 feet from 

i^aad edathtiwt) Unas of 
gnaiter of serood 3C block 

0  furvey. I t  le four xnflee 
tb» Santa Boaa-BUnhurger 

distillate IMId. ,  ̂ ■

C f^ k o ft  Protpoefbr
Distilldfa Show
Servica iX^CBttipmy ^

to 7A00 
tn ad; - 

-81^6S r *464 3beA; 
in . - 

fournSn 
jMile n f 13,308,000 

mmer of dis-

W o r ld  F i n a n ^
Walkouts Idle 
Coaj Pits All 
Across Nation

PITTSBURGH—(/P)—Coal mines shut down across 
the nation Monday as John L, Lewis’ diggers struck again 
on their own— t̂his time crying “No pension, no work.’’ 

Production of anthracite (hard coal) and bituminous 
(soft coal) wag being choked off by anger of the-United 
Mine Workers over President Lewis’ suspension of pen
sion and welfare fund pay-’**----------- -------------------------
ments. \

Most 6f the UMW’s 480.- 
000 mentbers in 20 states 
were expected to be idle by sight- 
fall.

Lewis said the welfare pay stop is 
di’.e to the fund running low on 
cash. But it’s all part of the UMW 
fight for a new contract. He’s dead
locked with operators after pro
longed talks.

Walkouts started Sunday midnight 
and gained headway over the coal 
fields Monday as come-to-work 
whistles blew In vain. UMW leaders 
Insisted the union’s rank and file is 
acting on its own initiative, that 
Lewis has issued no sthkc call. He 
never does.

West Virginia, biggest soft coal 
producing state, reported its 120,000 
miners jolxxlng the stoppage.

Pennsylvanlsi, No. 3 on the pro
ducing parade, saw miners refusing 
to show up at pits iu:ross the state.
Hard Coal Joins In

Only a few of Eastern Pennsyl
vania’s 80,000 hard coal miners 
showed up for work. They sat 
around and talked for a while and 
then went home. ’The great major
ity never reached the mines. Many 
Industry leaders had expected the 
hard coal mines' to continue working 
since the operators have continued 
royalty paymen^. T h^  anthracite 
pension fund is administered sep
arately from the Uttuninous fund.

The United States Steel Cbrpora* 
tioQ said all its oqtl paining (qiera> 
tions In iPennfylAiiUL IVeet Vltginla 
and Kentudry were closed with 16,- 
000 men Idle.

In Illinois, 145 UMW diggers at 
Qlenjldge did not change clothbs 
for work after showing* up. Some 
1,500 in four mMjor mlnea. of the 
state’s perry County were not work
ing. '

The walkouts following weekend 
strategy m eeting by UMW locals 
throughout the country began when 
8,000 Wyoming and Utah miners 
marched from the pits. T h ^  acted 
soon after Lewia shut* off pension 
pay.

*7

Two Believed Dead, 
50 Hurt As Train 
Plunges From Rails

NEWTON, N. C.—(>P)—Six cars 
and the lcx:omotlve of a Southern 
Railway passenger train Jumped the 
track and spilled down an em
bankment here Monday, injuring 50 
persons, some seriously.

Railroad sources said two negro 
cooks were trapped in their diner 
and probably were dead. An emer
gency call for steel-cutting equip
ment was sent out by police in ef
forts to rescue them and any others 
possibly trapped in the mass of 
«Teckage.

Newton is a town of 6,000 about 
40 miles northwest of Charlotte.

Screaming ambulances raced the 
Injured to the Catawba General 
Hospital, where Dr. FYank Jones 
said '“about 50“ patients had been 
admitted.
Roll Down E m bankm ent

’The accident occurred about 5:10 
am., as the westbound train. No. 15, 
approached the Newton Station 
where it had been due at 4:48 am. 
It was inside the city limits.

The two-unit Diesel locomotive 
flipped off the rails and rolled down 
the embankment. Following It off 
wer» the dinw, ft paneenger coach, ■ 
a combination passenger-baggage 
car and three mail and ex)>ress cars.

The brain was nutde up at Salis
bury, N. C., picking up there Pull
man cars from Washington and 
points north, and taking them to 
the mountain resort city of Ashe
ville, N. C.

New Three-Jet Bomber Is Urtveiled

Trumor»,yaughan ' 
Changp Boats In 
M iddle O f Potomac

WASHINGTON —Uf)— Prerticnt 
’Truman has changed boats In th ; 
Potomac. So has MaJ. Gen. Harry 
H. Vaughan.

The President and some friends— 
including his military aide and sev
eral Navy oCficen  set out Sunday 
to see the Presi(»nt’B Cup Regatta.

Wind and waves stopped th e  
races. Tnunan wanted to go home. 
But the little White House cruiser, 
the Margie, wouldn’t  ' start. It’s 
named after the President’s daugh
ter. Margaret Truman.

Another cruiser, the Lenore/ was 
sent along side and took Tkontan 
and his party off.

One of the most closely-guarded aircraft projects underway for the U. S. Air Force has been the new Jet 
bomber above, so far identified only as the Martin XB-51. The XB-51 is the Air Force’s first three-jet 
airplane, and the first postwar plane specifically designed to give high-speed support to ground troops 
in tombât. Type*boxes above point out unusual characteristics of the bomber, outstanding of which is the 
third turbo-jet engine mounted in the rear of the fuselage. Ultimate speed of the XB-51 still is a secret. 
The plane is undergoing final checks and ground tests at Baltimore, Md., and will make its first flight soon.

FBI Police School 
Underway In City

A police school, sponsored by the 
Midland Police Department and the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, was 
scheduled to open at 2 pm. Monday 
In the/city courtroom here. It will 
continue daily through September 
30. No classes will be conducted on 
September 24 and 25, Saturday and 
Sunday respectively.

Midland and area officers will 
par^cipate with instruction by rep
resentatives from the FBI.

Scheduled Monday was roll call by 
Jack Ellington, police chief, at i  
T>m. to be followîsd opening re
marks and Introductions by H. A. 
Thomason, city manager. D. K. 
Brown, special agent of the FBI 
from El Paso,- was to discuss Police 
.Courtesy. Ddbert Downing of Mid
land was scheduled to talk on Pub- 
110 Relations. Sessions were to otose 
at 4 pm.

Tuesday’s session heglnx at 2 pm. 
with a discxisslon of Laws of Arrest, 
conducted by Mayor William B. 
Nedy of Midland.'

Connally Takes Up 
Fight To Push Arms 
Bill Thorugh Senate

WASHINGTON — The Ad
ministration tvimed once again Mon
day to white-haired Tom Connally 
of Texas to lead a Senate fight on 
foreign policy—this time the $1,314,- 
010,000 foreign arms program.

The veteran chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
was the lead-off man In the de
bate. He said, he was confident of 
victory.

“We’ll win this one by a very sub
stantial majority,” Comxally said.

He predicted the chief issue will 
be an amendment by Senator George 
(D-Ga) to cut the arms aid for 
Western Europe from $l,OOO,OOO,0OO 
down to $300,000,000. Then he said 
he was sure the Senate will turn 
down this proposal.

As committee chairman, Connally 
engineered Senate approval of the 
foreign Economic Recovery Program 
and the North Atlantic Pact—lead
ing the floor fight on both of them.

He thinks fo\u* days of debate will 
be enough on the arms bill and he 
will fight any amendments that are 
offered.

One group of senators led by 
Sparkman of Alabama wants 10 to 
25 per cent of the EiuDpean money 
to be used in building up a North 
Atlantic police force. This force 
would be the fore-runner of an in
ternational police force operating 
under the United Nations.

“We can’t take off all by oxuselves 
on these things." Connally told a 
reporter, “Whatever Is done must be 
done in cooperation with the 11 
other nations in the North Atlsmtic 
P ac t”

He noted that the Atlantic De
fense Council, organized Sat\u*day, 
has named a committee to work out 
defense plans for the Atlantic area.

“To tie a police force onto this 
bill,” Connally said, “would ser
iously interfere with the procedures 
of the council and the committee— 
and in my opinion It would wreck 
the program.”

Settle Now O r Else  ̂ C IO  
Leader Tells Steel Firms

WASHINGTON—iiP)—Philip Murray declared Mon
day that “the only hope of averting a strike’’ of 1,000,000 
CIO Steelworkers is through settlement of their pensions 
dispute at government-arranged conciliation sessions.

Murray, president of the CIO, made his statement to 
Cyrus S. Ching, conciliation director, and 70 steel industry 
' —^^representatives suirhmoned to

I peace talks by Ching.

Oemonstretfe Revolutionary New 'Typesetter"

Rainstorms Strike 
As New Cool Front 
Moves Into Texas

By The Associated Press
Thunderstorms and rain covered 

much of Texas Sunday nighb and 
Monday.

Accompanied by gusty winds and 
spectacular lightning, the storms 
dumped rain varjring from 1.55 
Inches at SmlthvUle in Central 
Texas to traces at most points.

Dropping temperatures accom
panied the new cool front, which 
was strongest northwest of a line 
running through Dallas, San An
gelo, Presidio and down into Mex
ico.

Dalhart in the Upper Panhandle 
reported 48 degrees Monday morn
ing, compared with a low reading 
of 80 in South Texas.

At mid-moming, rain was falling 
at San Angelo, AUlene, Galveston, 
Palíelos, Alice, Corpus Chrlstl, Lub
bock and Texarkana. There was 
scattered fog.

In West Texas, little riln  ac
companied Monday’s cooler tem
peratures. Midland’s 08 was a drop 
of 28 degrees from Sunday’s high of 
95. Alice in the valley reported a 
drop from Sunday’s 101 to 73 Mon
day morPing.

Moving into New 
Express Building

Murray said the only 
chance of sidestepping a 
strike scheduled for next Simday 
“is to conclude a settlement here 
and now on the basis of the board's 
recommendations.”

He referred to the recommenda
tions of a presidential fact-finding 
board. 'The board recommended no 
fourth round wage Increase but 
proposed a “package” of company- 
financed pensions and social insur
ance to cost up to 10 cents per hour 
per worker.

Murray said:
“We are ready and we wUl pro

ceed now to negotiate with any and 
all companies and to conclude a 
prompt settlement on the basis of 
the board's recommendations:’’

**It is in the national Interest 
(Continued On Page 10)

Bxiatneas itili jbe conducted 
usual Tuesday Iqr the Railway* Ex 
press Agency in Midland—but In 
new building. ..

The move will be contplfeted Mon-^ 
day night, according to A. & Hol- 
Ungsworth. agent.

The new building is at 11 West 
North Front Eltreet, alongside the 
Texas A Pacific tracks. It is a short 
distance west of the former loca
tion and just east of the new TAP, 
depot. -
' Although dtmenstofts of the new 
building are the same as the old 
(me, there wUl .be 30 per cent more 
apace in the xiew building. 'Ihls is 
done ^  instaDfttlem of newer equip
ment.' ^

The old building had been in 
aerviee 40 yearA eguncy officials 
laid. -

Worto hqimn on the new boOUng 
in June~ot Otis year. The 
touchee # e li  made last *iredc. 'fat- 
tarior ofrtBe .buUdiag^ig of ^
Iride in a  thè roof is toe. ftoors 
iraanade concrete. The loadhig 
iMxq) is divided into three seetknis. 

’̂ he agallar employs five
iDdUfllag the *ageoA Two‘

Russia's V¡shinsky 
Hopeful About UN , 
But With Big 'If'

NEW YORK—<;PV—Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky ar
rived Monday with optimistic words 
about the United NatiofkST-but with 
a big if..'

He told rcgiprtatt:
“The Soviet délégation is fully 

confident (th a t the United Nations
ls, as the head (d'the Soviet govern
ment, Stalin, said, a serious .In^xu*. 
ment for the><nuUntehanbe of *peaoe 
and international secmlty.”
.. Hè added:
. “There can be mo doubt thaCthe 
General Asseipbty would-;be able tn  
solve the’important'prMienirbefore
lt, providing the nations * of ' the 
United Nations sbon. a linoere ̂ Oestre 
to cooperate with each other and'In 
accordance with, the principles of 
the.United Natlcms Charter.”

Vlshlnsky smileci frequenUy* and 
tried to accommodate photognoihers.

0|MB 18 min*

-r* ■

Other Nations 
Rush To Meet 
British Action

By HAL COOPER
LONDON—(JP)—A 30.6 per cent cut in the dolUr 

value of the pound sterling hit the British public Mondhji; 
like a blow in the face. There was financial turmoil the 
world over.

The Labor government, in a desperate gamjble*totBRve 
the nation from threatened bankruptcy, hunger jmd mig« 
ery, slashed the worth of the pound S u ^ay  night from
---------------------------------------------- t^ 4 .0 S  to ‘? 2 . W . '“V'

B aii^  were eZosed. Tho
London Stock ^x(^hange m d  
those in France« Holland, 
Greece, ’ Sputh* Africa had 
msny other countries were abu t 
down. Foreign exdximge 
was forbidden in much of Buropv 
and the sterling area. In Lon 
harried brokers traded stodCB’ 
bonds on the sidewiRc.**'*

Business was at a virtual -A 
still in this great city whi(3i ( 
was the financial and «coo 
heart of the world.

Eleven nations of Ikirape and 
Asia quickly che^xeoed their "VTvy 
to match the Rrltlsh move. OÉüti« 
nets in other' world’'capitali hiAi 
emergency sessions to decide what 
to do.

It was the* biggest finaadal-.tur
moil the world hasaeen tioee Bktt- 
ain went nff the gedd ituOdaiil on 
another September ñimfluy rtghS 
almost 18 years ago to the ó if. 
Cheaper Scotch 'Whbky 

Devaluation of the pound wue‘in
tended to solve Brltaln’fe gravu fi
nancial crisis by selling mofu 
cheaper goods to America.

To Americans, xievalaatton of -tbe 
pound can mean cheaper 
whisky, English tweeds, 8 bd 
shire china .and acores eg ' 
Hritish-made 'prOduetÓ!.'

The British, BeoóOBOc Bol 
Stafford .'Crhvs aaid Sunday* 
in a nation-wide radie hankbir’oir ur tty fk 
earnings—en o u ^  t e ; 
come self-si]pportiiig.m', 
tlie European ReeDVMr m 
ends in 1852.

"That is the only 
«tontlnued On

Red Cross Officials. 
Reduce Esflmate O f 
Dead In Ship Blaze

TORONTO, ONT. — — T h e
known dead removed from the 
flame-swept SS Noronic stood at 
121 Monday as divers groped below 
the sunken decks of the charred 
cruise ship in search of 84 passen
gers still reported missing.

Red Cross officials expressed the 
belief that many of those unac
counted for after the panic-spread
ing blaze Saturday had gone to their 
homes without reporting their sur
vival. Canadian authorities had 
feared the death toU might reach 
205.

that first death estimates 
might have been high rose when 
divers reported SuQday they had not 
found the “50 or 60” bodies firemen 
said they believed were trapped in 
the bumed-out cabins. The ship 
settled to the bottpm.of her dock 
slip after-the earlrm om ing blaze. 
36 Bediea Identified

Three charred forms wera taksD 
out of the submerged cabins Sun*  ̂
day night, bringing the known dead 
in an emergency morgue to 121.

Dr. W. .8 * Btanhury, natfamal ooisr 
mlssloner of the Canadian Red 
ChDss. expressed his personal beUef 
that 80 per cent of the 84 passen
gers still imacoounted for would be 
found “safe at home in the United 
States.” Most of the ship’s 511 pas
sengers were Americans.

Long lines of grief-stricken rela
tives sought, meanwhile, to make 
identifications among the black
ened corpses laid out in an im
provised morgue, formerly used as an 
exhibition building.

Monday only 36 bodies had been 
identified.

Regional Band 
Contests To Be 
Held In Midland
Midland public schools next Spring 

will be hosts to the regional Inter- 
scholastic League band contests, it 
was decided Sunday afternoon at a 
meeting of West Texas school ad
ministrators and band directors at 
Crane.

Ih e  invitation to hold the con
tests here was extended by XSuurles 
F. Mathews, high school principal; 
Wesley Martin, junior high princi
pal; Jerry Hoff&an and George 
Gates, high school and junior high 
band directors, re^>ectiVely; and R. 
C. Mlchner, tUrector of vocal music.

The contests for senior high school. 
bandO is seheduled April 1, and 
Junior higb bands, Apz11*'13r

Majthews vald the two events win 
attract approximately '^,880 band 
studeots — 1300 senior and 800 
Ijuhicu'.
''T he contests, will Include band- 
playing, solo u d  marching events.'

BVGA0EMBNT*’ CANCELED
^WARRENTON, VA. -^UPh- WII7 
iia»n D. Pawte> of th M w -
mer ambassador to Brazil, Mid 
Monday he and O teb e th  Taylor of 
the movies have “ifmtually agreed” 
to call off th d r engagement.

>VK

(

Christmas S tie it 
Light Funds To K  
Solicited T u e s d ^

pro-

HELSINKI, FINLAND —CAP)— Th« Bank of 
FinJond dfvolu«d,tii« Finitigli mork Mondoy ond 
fixod it f  now roto of 231 to Hi« dollor. . Th« old 
rot« wos 160. V .

/ PARIS— (A P)-^ rance is seeking approval from 
;tHe>l.nt«rp.atiorio I Monetary Fund to reading the 
o f  reliable sources indicated Monday. /

i¥ifiSHINGTON-^AP>--T^
Monday P ie tid ^  Tnraidfi'« a\ 

to Hio^Fodml Trodo 
▼ole was 4 S 'to ^ .

' The extent of . ICdleiid^ 'WW 
; Christmas street' Ugatitig grogiaaa 
will be determined T1mdagr|SrtMB 

< committeee h it the E rects f l̂uJoUcll 
I contributions retail
establishments. oU firms pto- 
fesslonal men and womaot lo fi
nance the project. The 
workers, members of the 
Committee of the '  of
Commerce, hope to exceed* ' the 
$3,500 goal In one day.

The street lighting p ro g it t  was 
agreed upon by merchanto^at a 
meeting last week, whan ttdooes- 
mlttees were luuned and 
assigned.

Plans can for an elabonite* uro
gram of Christmas street decora
tions second to none in Wesi Stans. 
New lighting equipment nnot be 
purchased to rqjlece that *'^irhidi 
has been in use more than I^^fbate. 
The new equipment p n r f h y  In
creases the cost of the 194« i 
^am ,, b ^ .H w ry  Murphey; 
man o f ^ e  Retailers 
lorpIaineaThe ooet to 
wB leveL' oft- in fotore yeeias 
* 'Title udkts would ̂  ^  iqR iel 
down and stored , by the IB  
Biecttiir servlon Oortpsny «8 
minimum c o s t.... «

Downtown Koits 
contribute ^  a  81 
b a te tto  jbw nee ttie.^taBelMaiC fa- 
stallatkm and electr teity 
goal i s ^ / r t i e e  «rtflclent 
decorate' an *ll-t

CokAdo and 
8 tiee0 .i Additional blocks 
deotkmted If sufficient fnndeaid.««- 
tahied. .
Shopping Seeeen -

The lights will be to n e d , 
vember 39 to open ofnrMHy 
Christman sboppls« 
land. A Tteesuie Boot 
year wfll be a  t e a t m r ^  
eciQ's opening.

^m eeting o fre taS ttiJe l 
Wedneeday afteri&ipo In 
«Bluabaner when 
ebBdtoes, wOPl 

MoxplMy 
raJeed.’*] 
t a  ' ooe of 
I h W l

BERN/
pPtfi^SvHi^lffQnc will rêftiain

gbvwrnment communiqué

N eW  YOftK -^A Fk-i-ThoO G f

■s

1̂ '-

{̂  c o Mo foy  o f lo im »  o a y .  o i i tM y ^
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Shore's Homecoming 
Event In Her Life

my EM&KUiK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corrwpondent

HOULYWOCM3—It happened at 
the big homecoming celebration lor 
DtnOb a to re  In Nashville, Tenn.
, Stepped off the plane into a 
eboertng crowd of sooe people.
, AI teen-ager poshed her way 
through the mob, sidled wp to her 
aad m ld :

‘‘Where’s your husband (George 
. Montgomery)?"

"He couldn't come,” said £)inah. 
"He’s working in a picture."
* There was an awkward pause 
•Dd then Dtnah said;

“Asen^t you glad to see me?”
’The teen-ager shifted a wad of 

gum, said, “Not especially.” and 
dteppeared into t h e  howling 
erewd.

Dinah was telling me about it 
a t the Brown Derby.

"I told George about it, too,” 
she said. "But I didn't tell him 
that she was a cute teen-ager. I 
told him she was (SO and leaning 
on a caue."

Dinah Is back in Hollywood 
wearing the braid of a Tennessee 
colonel and the black and blue 
marfei of the triumphant home- 
coaolng eeletaratlon that turned two

towns—Nashville and Winchester 
—upside down.

She was bom In Winchester 
bot sang on the radio for the 
first thwe hi Nashville Both 
towna dalm her as their very

Dinah was wearing the colonel's 
(»“aids and the black and blue 
marks with the same happy smile. 
She now outranks her husband, 
who was a wartime sergeant.

PETER
EDSONS W ashing ton  Nows N o tebook

Arms Manufacturing In Argentine 
Causes Northern NeighborsConçern

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Ar
gentine arms manufacturing activi
ties have been causing some eon- 
cem to her northern neighbors. 
Frits Mandl, Hedy Lamarr’s first 
husband and former Austrian arma
ment maker, has been living in 
the Argentine since Hitler seized 
his factories and drove him out of

scribed as a bicycle factory near
__ _ Buenos Aires. He recently left the

The Tennessee governor handed , Argentine on a diplomatic ‘passport.

/  TàM i mturn
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W onderful! I t ’s so easy to get youog- 
aUra to Lake Syrup of B lack-D raught 
gar it a  p leasan t sweat spicy
tM te! A ad H’s  w onderful bow mild 
and  p rom pt Syrup of B lack-D raught 

ac ta  to  roiteve occasional 
o o a s t ip a t io a .  S y ru p  of B lack - 
D n u g h t  tak en  as directed  is a  fine 
laxative fo r children. I t ’s pure. It 's  
m ode by a  m an u fac tu re r of quality  
p rep ara tio ao  fo r four genarations. 
W e i  tiXM. boy SyTup of B lack- 
TTeiaght J u s t  say  to  your d rugg ist— 
Sy iup  of Blaiek-£>Tauf bt.

Adults
4»e

Children
H
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Woman

her the braid. The howling, shov
ing crowds gave her the black and 
blue marks over a three-day round 
of personal appearances.
ThrUl Of A Lifetime 

She was shoved and pushed and 
jostled and admired.

"And,” she said, "I loved every 
minute of it. It was the thrill of 
my life."

A waitress in a Nashville drug
store summed it up pretty well.

The drugstore was jammed solid 
with people screaming for soft 
drinks after standing on the side
walk for several hours to catch a 
glimpse of Dinah.

The waitress turned to someone 
she knew and said.

"You know, right now I wish Di
nah Shore was from Knoxville in
stead of Nashville.”

Dinah wished she hadn't been \ 
bom when she had a reunion with ! 
her mother’s best friend. Mrs. D. 
W. Krauth. A photographer and a 
reporter for a national magazine 
were present for their first meet
ing In 15 years.

Dinah previously had told the 
reporter that she was born in Win
chester on March 1, 1927.

Mrs. Krauth greeted Dinah with 
the enthusiasm of a long lost child 
and then said;

“Til never forget the day Di
nah was bom—on March 1, 
1921."
Dinah said she could have fallen 

right through the floor.
Runniest Nose In Town 

Everyone else she met seemed 
to have, when introduced to her, 
the stock line;

"Dinah Shore? Of course I re
member Dinah. I used to wipe her 
bttle nose.”

“I.” Dinah said, “apparently had 
the runniest nose south of the 
Mason-Dlxon line.”

She took her sister Bessie along 
as her secretary to see that none 
of her friends or relatives were 
slighted. Bessie stuck close to the 
phone In their hotel suite and put 
the relatives and old friends right 
through to Dinah.

One male caller said;
"This Is Uncle Art from (Colum

bia.”
"Borry,” said Bessie, "but we 

have no Uncle Art from (Colum
bia,” and hung up. "Uncle Art” 
turned out to be Art Satherlee of 
(Columbia Records whom everyone 
calls Uncle Art.

Dinah met one of her old school
teachers who said; “Of course 1 1 
remember Dinah. She was a pre- ;

' oocioafl, V bright and intelligent. 
j child." I
! "I know," Dinah said, “that | 

she had me cunfused with some
one else bat I was thankful—she 
didn’t say she used te wipe my 
neac."
Bessie overheard this remark, 

from an aged resident apparently 
confused by it all, who turned to 
his wife And said;

"What's all the excitement?”
The wife replied: "They’re cele-

and was Identified as he passed 
through Dio de Janeiro, en route 
to Europe as counselor for Presi

dent Peron. The Simcla-Plat man- 
ulacturlng company oî  Italy is 
buOdlng a new plant near Buenos 
Aires for the pnxluction of tanks, 
trucks and anudler TehlcUi.
Proad Of Record ^

In spite of the fact that all the 
news from the servioM seams to be 
concerned with feuding ^hd flght-

Europe. He opened what was de- 'Ing the unification is produdnf
some notable achievements. For
Instance, the first big product of ! rayon

operations absolutely free from fa
talities or Injuries.
Everybody After Dollars

’The Dutch announce that they 
are launching a big drive to sell 
more of their products in the U. S. 
Aim, as usual, to get more Ameri
can dollars. They plan to push the 
same items which already are their 
leading exports id America, tulip 
bulbs, cheese, yarn, thread and

unification, the Military Air 'Trans
port Command, announces that Its 
Continental Division has carried on 
a full year of scheduled transport

Home Wedding Unites Couple
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Mr. and Mrs. Pat McLanria

Married In Crane, Pat McLaurin And 
His Bride Are At Home In Abilene

CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. Pat Church of Christ in the home of 
Clark McLaurm are at home in Abl- { Mrs. Herman Atchison, sister of the 
lene after their marriage September ! bride.
10 In Crane. The ceremony was j Mrs. McLaurin Is the former Rita 
read by the Rev. Dan Clark of the Raye Talley of Crane, daughter of
-I------------------------------------—----— Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Talley of Rich-

' land Springs, and McLaurin’s par- 
I enta are Mr. and Mrs. K. £. Me- 
' Laurln of Crane.
I Donna Miller and David Bonner 
attended the couple. 'The bride wore 
a blue satin street length dress with 
grey aoeOMCriee and her corsage was 

I an orchid.
I Guests at the reception after the 
ceremony were the wedding party, 

Two special courses, of interest to parents of the couple, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bonner, Mrs. Rag Townsend, 
Mrs. Claude Townsend, Mrs. Wayne 
Atchison, Johnny Talley and Mrs. 
Dan Clark.

Lettering And 
Display Courses 
To Upen Monday
Midland business persons, will be
gin Monday night. The courses are 
merchandise display and card let
tering. They are sponsored by the 
Midland Chamber of Ckunmerce 
and the Distributive Education 
division of the high school.

The merchandl.se display course
will be offered from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., 

braUng Dinah Shore's homecom-, through Friday. The'card
h i f I  lettering course follows from 8 p m.

"I know,” said the husband "I | ^  jq „ jj, 
read about it. But who’s Dinah

At the same time Yugoslavia is 
attempting to lncrea.se the sale of 
its handicraft products to the U. S. 
Articles being pushed are hand- 
woven rugs, hand-knotted carpets, 
wool and leather slippers, leather 
Jackets and silver fill^ee work. As 
an Inducement to U. S. customers 
the Yugoslav government announces 
that “all goods a u  produced either 
by state-owmed «tabllshroents or 
by state-controlled craft co-oper
atives, to conform with (juallty 
standards set up by the Ministry 
of Foreign Trade.”
Ignores CoDseqnenecs

Defense officials hope to save 
| 120J)00,000 this year through re
duction in price levels on armed 
services’ basic supplies. But what 
they’re afraid of Is that the House 
A.ipropriatlons Committee, upon 
returning to Washington after a 
brief vacation, will decide that if 
this much can be saved by falling 
prices, appropriations l i k e w i s e  
should be cut by that amount. 'This 
Issue has come up before in past 
Congresses, and the armed services 
have lost money on It. 'There was 
some Inclination to say nothing 
about it. 'The Issue was put up to 
Defense Secretary Louis Johnson. 
He decided Uuit the Important 
thing was to «lake the savings as 
soon as poaaible. and never mind 
the posalble conae<iuence8 of addi
tional congressional cuts.
On Short End

Most of the members of the party 
who made the recent trip to the 
Greenbrier Hotel at White Sul0hur 
Springs, W. .Vs., as part of Secre
tary of Defense Johnson’s plan to 
“cross-educate the admirals and 
generals” are unhappy that the 
congressional demand to find out 
just how much the junket cost the 
taxpayers n e v e r  was followed 
through. The fact Is, most of them 
went Into the hole on the trip. All 
but the three top men, Admiral 
Denfleld, General Bradley and Gen
eral Vandenberg, had to My part 
of their hotel bill out of their own 
pockeU( in spite of the fact that 
they were there on orders from 
Johnson.

The hotel generously agreed to 
charge most of the members of the 
party a minimum rate of $10 per 
day Including f(xxl. Civilian govern
ment employes working on order.s 
out of town get nine dollars per 
day for expenses. The four of them 
In the group lost only four dollars 
for the four days they were there. 
But the military men, who are given 
seven dollars a day for expenses 
on travel, lost three dollars a day. 
Danfleld, Bradley and Vanderberg 
as heads of their services get a 
special fund for such junkets.
AU Bark And No Bite

An Informed Washington guess Is 
that Russia won’t actually. attack 
Yugoslavia. 'There will be all kinds 
of threatening moves and shows of

Bradley Looms As 
Key Figure In Plan 
For Atlantic. Defense

WASHINGTON—o iv a e n .  Omar 
N. Bradley, chairman of the Ameri
can Joint chiefs of staff, appears 
certain to become the key figure In 
the Atlantic Pact military orgafiiza- 
tion.

The military organlatlon, con
sisting of a series of defense plan
ning conunittees. is to be created 
here October 5. It is expected to 
come up with a set of gnifurf gg. 
fense plans for the w h(^ Wwtem 
Euroitean-North American-Atlantic 
Ocean area In about six months.

Sp>eed in laying out at least the 
general plans of a unified strategy 

' IS considered essential now by the 
• State and Defense Departments. 
One reason Is Congress may make 
full-scale American turns aid to 
Europe at least partly dependent on 
the existence of such plans. 'That U 
one of the major new points in the 
bill now before the Senate.
Liked By Europeans

While the American member of 
the 12-nation military organization 
has yet to be designated by th e  
President, defense and diplomatic 
officials said there seemed to be no 
doubt that he would be Bradley. 
The 56-year-old general is noted 
for getting along with people and 
getting things done.

He already Is regarded highly by 
Europeans els the leader of that 
school of military planners w ho 
contend Western Europe can and 
must be held against any aggres
sion by Russia. In public state
ments Bradley has declared it to be 
this government’s policy that se
curity. jnstead of abandonment and 
later liberation, is the keystone for 
Western European military plan
ning.

To that end Bradley has urged 
Congress to authorize and finance 
a program of American arms aid to 
Europe. y

a
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DAUiàB •¡•an— Vlev rreident 
Albo) Beiktay eaied a brtef vMt 
here SoiMWy fey dedirath^ an in- 
taraaUofMa fght.

Be took pàli la oeremoniea ai 
Braniff Airways' *X1 Cooquistatkr,*' 
from Chkxgo to Rio De Janeizo. 
began regular ediedulee.

'The vice praetdeot left by plane 
for Ban nwodieo, where he is to 
attend a meetlfig of top Democrats.

C ^ ò n ^ r a lu f a i io n ó  D o .

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Merriman on the birth 
Sunday of< a daughter, 
Barbara Ann. weighing 
seven pounds. /

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  
Stanley on the birth Sunday of a 
•oo, James Ronald, wetehtng seven 
pounds.

GUESTS FROM ALABAMA
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dahl, 

1901 West Texas Street, are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Roberts of Mobile, 
Ala., who are eproute to HoUywoodL 
Calif., to make their hòme.

F qr:i i i o I Opening H«ld 
iy  N«w Floral Shop

Hundradi o< rertdente af Midland 
and vicinity aaUad at QnlDay Btile- 
Flowen Bonday daring tha formal 
opening of the new fkral ibop at 
SOS WHfe mtiiaie Btreat Scores of 
w^-wlehen throaghoot West Thxas 
sent coogratolatory masaagas and 
gifts.

The visitors marveted at th# at
tractive design and fuztiiehlngs of 
the ultra-modem shop and at tM 
beautiful and unioue fksal artaage- 
mente whloh were placed at points 
of advantage through the store. A 
walk-in ice box and other new 
equipment attracted the In ter t of 
the callers. The visitors .received 
special favors.

Mrs. Quincy BeUe Snow and her 
daughter, MÂ Quincy Bella Fen- 
■tennaker. are the co-owners and 
operators of the new boslneae ea- 
tabUshment. Both are gradnatea of 
the Colorado School of Qoral De
sign in Denver. ,

SIX OIL TANKS BURN
EDNICK LA. —CSV- Six bU stor

age tanks with a capacity of 8<500 
barrels were destroyed  ̂In a stx-hour 
fire caused by Ughtni^ near here 
Sunday. Damage was estimated at 
more than tlSJXW.

M ixed Foursomes 
A t Country Club

Scotch mixed foursomes at Mid
land Country Club Sunday drew a 

' total of 44 golfers.
I H. T. Brady and Mrs. Calvin L. 
. Glass shot a 35 for low net and Dr. 
R. L. Spencer and Mrs. T. W. An- 

. derson had a 43 for low gross.
Second low net went to Dr. Doyle 

Patton and Mrs. R  K. White with 
, a 36. Roy Minear and Mrs. Frank 
; Flournoy won second low gross with 
 ̂a 45.

VIEWS WRECKAGE. DIES
I PORT WORTH —iJP)— Mrs. LeU 
I Lowrance. 77. of Dallas, died Sun- 
I day night of a heart attack after 
viewing the wreckage of the B-36 

j bomber which crashed in Lake 
i  Worth.

_________ Snowhtfrg't Tuetdey Fgotur«:

^ 7 1  Cherry Frail Pie
M—m

ToppW  W ith W hipped CreomI

A delicious'combination 
that you will enjoy to 
the last bite! Our 'Tues
day Feature, only —

y

BAKERY
105 N. PucM S». Phone 2910

'T h is  co j¡26 tastes like M ¡O R E V '

"The bride, a graduate of Rich- , Russian force Just like thev usednrt Rnrlnm Htffh A/*hnnl Via« I . . . . .  JOSV uxe Uiey USCQ

Shore?” • • •
Spade Cooley, the king of west

ern swing, will do a film series. 
But it wont be his film debut. 
He hates to admit it now, but his 
first film job was as a double for 
Roy Rogers. A scene called for 
Roy's body under a sheet and 
Spade filled In while Roy was 
busy < probably counting h is
money) elsewhere.

Tuning Rtpoirt 
PIANO SERVICE

L. J. CUBK
1997 W. lUinvla PhoM 2999-J

MISS Y O U R  P A P E R !
If foo aüM fvof Reporter Tela- 
grana call feeforo l:M  p.ui week
day» and before 19:39 aJia Sua- 
day and a eopy orltl bo Mat to 
yoo by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Instructor will be W. G. Bohan
non, display and advertising spec
ialist of the Extension Division 
(University of Texas).

Any person who has responsibility 
in displaying merchandise in a 
store should enroll for the course, 
school leaders stated. Store owneri 
and managers will gain useful 
knowledge from the display course, 
it was pointed out 

The course.s will be given in the 
library of the new high sch(x>l 
building. Information may be ob
tained from the Chamber of Com
merce.
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A SPEAKER (N EVERT CAB 
PHONE 145S-J 

-  * SHOWS NIGHTLY —
Opea f:|9 —First fh«w at Duak

i f  ENOS TONIGHT i f

Helberl and Helbert
Confroctort

Concrete, Poving Breoking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
M tlsfactory

14 years in boaineu 
in Midfatad.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

land Springs High Sch(x>l, has been 
living in Crane since May. She was 
employed for a time in the City 
Hall. 'The bridegroom Is a third-year 
student in Abilene Christian Col
lege.

M idlanders To A ttend  
Lamesa C. O f C. Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Downing 
and Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Davis 
will attend the annual banquet of 
the Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
there Monday night. Downing Is 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce and Davis Is assistant 
manager.

'The Rt. Rev. John E. Hines of 
Austin, bishop coadjutor of the 
Episcopal DUxicm of Texas, will be 
the principal speaker a t the La- 
m eu event.

Bishop Hines will accompany the 
Mldlanders back home foUowrlng 
the banquet, planning to board \  
plane for Aiutln 'Tuesday morning.

T E X A N
Dri?e-In Tkealrt

WMt •( Raa«b ■—M 1 aUl«
Phona 7)S7-J-I

Indepeadentiy Owned And 
Operated

Outflda Mevl« Ar« 
HwUtbfut Baurtalaauat!

laetTtdoal BCA SpMkan la
Every Car

i f  Lost Timo« Toalgbt i f
— 2 SbMM Nightly —

CERAMICS GROUP TO MEET 
The Ceramics Group of the Mid

land Art Center will meeb at 7:30 
Monday night in the Palette Club 
building. Frank Kyle will give a 
demonstration on modeling th e  
human figure and will show the 
group how to make an armature 
and .apply the clay.

Men, more than women, are af
flicted with color bllndnees.

2 o k _

Added: COLOR CARTOON
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“M y S ister 
EU een ”

Upt. 21, 22, 23, 24,2$
Evening Performonces e :2 0  
Sundoy Motir>M 2 ^ 0  p.m.I
A cast o' 26 Mldlanders offer- 

inf a daUghtful comady. 
Tucca Garden Club oooperating 

for benefit oi Wonen'k 
Club BuildlBf.

Admisjion: $1.20, toX inci.
Studonts 60g, tox/inel.

ADTAHOB 8A1X: Taflorflna. I l f  
V. Oaioemdo, Ftaaoa tR. Hagtn- 
nhif Baglembar itcb.
Box Office O p ^  7;30 p.m.

City-Couiify AiMUforimii
M l W t

In holding aerial maneuvers along 
the route of the Berlin airlift. 'There 
will be Moscow-inspired strikes and 
demonstrations In Yugoslavia.

But an actual Invasion of Yugo
slavia by the Russian army is not 
expected.

If the Russians go to that ex
treme, It will be an open confes
sion to all the satellite states and 
the .rest of the world as well that 
the present Moscow government Is 
nothing more than a czarist despot
ism.
One Way

Some very unusual problems are 
being faced by the Displaced Per
sons Commission In connection with 
helping sponsors become adjusted to 
the peculiar habits of some of the 
DPs being brought Into this coun
try.

'Typical Is the case of the spon
sor who reported that the DP who 
was a maid In his house refu^ i to 
go to church on Sunday but in
sisted In spending several hours 
walking through a nearby ceme
tery. The family was worried that 
the woman was be<x>ming morose 
and depreased and might be on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown. The 
maid spoke very poor English and 
nobody had bew able to talk over 
the cemetery-walking habits with 
her. •

Concerned, the DP Commission 
sent an expert out to Investigate. 
The answer was simple. It was the 
custom In this woman’s home town 
back'In Latvia to walk through the 
centetery and pray every Sunday. 
She was not moroee but extremely 
happy with her new home and Job. 
-Td The BeM geuter-

A recent magazine poll of Wash
ington newspapermen reeulted In 
handeome RepubUean Senator from 
Ohio J(rfm W. Brlcker being elected 
the worst member' of the upper 
houee. But It apparently hasn't 
bothered hlin very much. A couple 
of dgye after the announcement 
the ipembers of hie etaff happoMd 
to throw a email birthday party 
for him in the offloe. As he was 
opening the pile of pieacnU that 
had been laid en his desk he let 
out a big laugh w lm  be saw that 
one was addressed to "The Bfest 
Senator.* Be aaid. "I gueea that’s 
what I can aipaet wbca the halp 
starts raaMng wagaHnea."

A ooupla,̂ oi days later the birth
day parW ac«oe was duplicated in 
Ohio where Biioker’s colleague. 
Senator Taft, was belnc.4Med on 
his birthday. Taft bad been elected 
"Best Senator* in the same polL 
Mora than half of Taft’s gifU  wers 
addressid "TO the Best Senator."
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Play Sisters In Comedy
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Dorothy Smith, left, and Billie Love, right, will have the leading roles 
in this week’s Community Theater comedy, “My Sister Eileen," ap
pearing as two sisters from Ohio who arrive in New York with am
bitions for careers in writing and acting, and begin a hectic life in a 
Greenwich Village basement apartment which Is the setting for 

'  the play.

Ticket Board Open For Snowing 
This W eek O f 'Sister Eileen'
The reserved seat sale for the 

Midland Community Theater clay, 
“My Sister Eileen.’’ opened Monday 
morning and will conunue at Tail- 
orfine through the run of the com
edy. 'The seat board and the ad
vance sale of tickets are in charge 
of the Yucca Garden Club, which 
is sponsoring this production.

Persons who have bought tickets, 
and those who hold Community 

, Theater memberships, must make 
their reservations at ’Tallorflne. 
Mrs. Henry P. Oliver of the Yucca 
Club is serving as reservations 
chairman, and members of the club 
will be In charge of the reservations 
board from 9 am. to 5:45 pm. each 
day.

First performance of the comedy 
is scheduled for 8:30 pm. Wednes
day In the City-County Auditorium. 
Night performances will continue 
through Saturday, and there will 

! be a Sunday matinee. A* preliminary 
; performance for a negro audience 

will be given 'Tuesday night, after 
the dress rehearsal Monday. 
FoOews Theater Policy

Cooperation of the - Xlommunity 
Theater with the Yucca Club on 
this play Is in keeping with the 
theater’s policy of assisting vtudous 
civic organizations. ’The garden club 

I will use its share of the proceeds 
' • for a contribution to the Midland 

Wonum’s Club building fund.
’The Community Theater has in

vited organizations of Midland to 
sponsor its productions for benefit ̂ 
performances. One arrangement of 
several years’ standing is with the 
Klwanls Club, which is the joint 
producer each year of a minstrel- 
revue to raise ftmds for its work 
with imderprlvUeged children.

’The theater, its members and its 
director. Are Cole, are called upon 
often to assist with programs of 
clubs, Parent-Tesmher Associations 
and churches of the community. 
Cole served as director of the 
“Frontiers of Progress” pageant 
which was a feature of the city’s 
’Trail Days celebration early in 
July, and many members of the 
theater appeared in it and in^ an
other Summer production, the

Summer Mummers’ presentation of 
a nineteenth century melodrama, 
“The Drunkard.”

; Ticket Committee 
! The Yucca Garden Club has set 
' up committees to assist with the 
 ̂ presentation of "My Sister Eileen.” 
Working with Mrs. Oliver on tickets 
and reservations are Mrs. R. E. 

. Gillespie, the dub president: Mrs. 
Harold Smith, Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 

I Mrs. W. H. Black. Mrs. L. Otis 
; Baggett, Mrs. B. R. Schabanim, 
! Mrs. Ernest Neill and Mrs. John 
S. Bpaun.

Ushers are announced as follows 
j by the club: Wednesday night — 
Rosalynn Leggett, Toya Chappie, 

I Ada Jo Underwood and Tommie 
' Jean Underwood. ’Thursday — Ro
berta Donnell, Billie Donnell. Mar
gie Neill and Marilyn Dunagan.

M day—Mary Ann Searles, Peg
gy Read. Betty Pltzer and Jane 
Beakey. Saturday—Elizabeth SpHn- 

I kle, Marll3m Dunagan, Sherry Page 
1 and Sarah Cameron. Sunday — 
i Ushfers will be members of the 
! club. Mrs. Black, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs.
' Smith. Mrs. Baggett. Mrs. Low e 
and fArs. James Sprinkle.

NeJda Norton 
G. Teagarden 
Are Married

Nelda Ruth Norton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton of Mid
land, and Gilbert ’Teagarden, son 
of Mrs. Ora ’Teagarden of Midland 
and Jack Teagarden of New York 
City, were married Friday night In 
the Asbury Methodist Church par
sonage. ’The Rev. Lennol J. Hester, 
pastor, read the double-ring cere
mony.

’The bride was given m marriage 
by her father and wore a suit of 
paiamino satin with black acces- 
sorier. Her corsage was two green 
orchids.
Brother Is Best Man

Mrs. Blanche Kelly was the 
matron of honor and wore a navy 
blue suit with matching accessories 
and a corsage of fuschia gladiolus. 
Jack/Teagarden, Jr., brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony in the Private Dining 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Mrs. Teagarden is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attended 
Hine Business College and Bellevue 
School of Nursing in New York 
City. At present she Is assistant to 
Dr. WUllam I. Waters.

Teagarden is a graduate of So
nora High School and attended Al
len Military Academy in Bryan and 
Sul Ross State College in Alpine. 
He is employed by ’The Texas Com
pany in Midland.

Out-of-City guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Mob
ley of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Clendenen of San Jose. Calif.

Pony Express Party 
Given For Children 
A t Dunbar Library

' A party for children who entered 
the Pony Express Rider Reading 
Contest of the Dunbar Bkanch of 
the. Midland County Library was 
given Saturday by Mrs. C. M. York, 
custodian.

Winner of the contest for girls 
was Alva Mae Lee, who received 
tlie book, “Little Women,” as a 
prize. Herman Pardue, winner for 
boys, was given a biography, “George 
Washington Carver, Boy Scientist.”

Each child told why he uses the 
lite-ary, and refreshments were 
served. All children who had en
tered the contest during the Sum
mer attended the party.

Certificates for runner-up winners 
were presented Friday in the Car
ver School Chapel by E. L. Jordan. 

I principal.

Books To Increase 
Job Efficiency Are 
Listed By Library

The Midland County Litarary hat 
tuggeetad a number of bo(^- for 
those interested In Increasliig ef
ficiency on the job, and particularly 
for members of the National Secre
taries Association who are working 
on a study course for the Certified 
Professional Secretary's Certificate.

’They are Secretaries Who Succeed 
( Be cke r ) ,  Secretarial Efficiency 
(Faunce), Secretary’s Handbook 
(Talntor), Business Principles and' 
Management (Stilt), R eco il Man
agement and Filing Operation 
(Odell), Outworn Business Idols 
(Conant), More Power to Your 
WordsI (Wood), ’The Command of 
Words (Smith), Don’t  Say It (Op- 
dyke), Fhitttng Words to Work (Ed
ward), A Living Grammar (Watson) 
and Advanced Business Correspond
ence (Hotchkiss).

Books on accounting are College 
Accounting (Sherwood), Essentials 
of Accounting (Patón), Financial 
Accounting (May), Coiporation Ac
counting (Bennett), current and 
back issues of ’The Journal of Ac
countancy and Business Week, Prac
tical Mathematices (Kimball) and 
Mathematics for Everyday Use 
(Schaaf).
Economics Books

Applied Economics (Dodd), A 
Primer on Budgeting (Wellington), 
Spend Wisely and Grow Rich (Jor
dan). How to Buy More for Your 
Mr 'ey (Margollus) and current and 
back issues of (Consumers’ Research 
Bulletin are designed especially for 
those who live on a budget.

’Those in p>ersonnel positions will 
be interested in Profitable Personnel 
Practice (Bruere), Principles of Per
sonnel Testing (Lawshe), Personnel 
Management (Scott) and Strategy 
in Handling People (Webb).

(College Law (Peters), Your Legal 
Rights (Kling), Essentials of (Com
mercial Law (Whigam), Law Dic
tionary (Black) and ’The History of 
Law (Seagle) are reference books 
for those who use business law.

For thosé interested' in changing 
job the library offers Jobs ’That 
Take You Places (Leeming) and the 
United States Department of La
bor’s Occupational Outlook Hand
book.

+ Coming Events -h

MYSTIC FOAM

B06 SHAMPOO
The Perfect Cleaner! 

e SAPID ACTING 
e QUICK DRYING

W of 49< Quart

Now 29<
W hit« They Lost!

Bobber Balb Mais

TUESDAY
Young People’s Prayer Meeting 

of the First Baptist Church will 
be at 7 a. m.

Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet at 10 a. m. with Mrg. Brutus 
Hank^, noo wrest MtthUgA Street.

Midland Service League will meet 
at 10 a. m. in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Presbyterian (Church.

Kapisa Alpha ’Theta Alumnae will 
meet for luncheon at 1 p. m. For 
reservations call Mrs. W. N. Little 
at No. 2201-J.

Les Convlvantes Bridge and Lun
cheon Club will meet at 1:30 pjn. 
In the Ranch House with Mrs. R. 
E. Morgan and Mrs. J. V. Hard
wick as hostesses.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 3:45 p. m. 
in the school auditorium. ’The Ex
ecutive Board will meet at 3 p.m. in 
the schcjbl.

Business and Professional Wom
a n ’s Club dinner will be at 6 p. m. 
lin the Scharbauer Hotel.

Fellowship Supper for the parish

206 S. M ain-Phone 1633

of ’Trinity Episcopal Church will 
ibe at 7 p. m. For reservations call 
Mrs. Carl Westlund at No. 1387.

National Secretaries Association 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. in KCRS 
Studio.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. Joseph HuUum, 1000 North 
Loraine Street.

Contemporary Painters group of 
the Palette Club will meet at ’1̂ :30 
Pi m. in the Palette Club Building.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the Mid- 

'land Officers Club with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Blankenship as hosts.

WEDNESDAY
Star Study CHub will meet at 6:30 

p.m. for a picnic for families with 
Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, 410 North 
Main Street.

Senisa Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 am., with Mrs. Ernest Sid

The Man With a Haunted Heart

u
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well, 1907 West Indiana Street.

Opening coffee of the Modem 
Study Club for members and guests 
will be at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. C, Cartwright, 801 West 
Storey Street.

Communion Service will be held 
at 10 am. in Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. R. M. Barron, 601 
North Loraine.

Zeta ’Tau Alpha Alumnae will 
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. L. O. 
Thompson, 70« Nobles Street.

Little Diggers Junior Garden 
CHub will meet at 4 pm. wrlth Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas 
Street.

Sanctuary CTholr Rehearsal of the 
First Baptist Church will be at 6:30 
p.m.

Choir Rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Church will be at 7:15 
^m.

Choir rehearsal of the First 
Presbyterian Church will be at 7:30 
pm.

Teachers’ and officers meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will be 
at 7:30 p,a«., with prayer meeting 
at 8:15.

Boy Scouts will meet in the First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 pm.• • •
THURSDAY

Parlimentary Ck>urse ol the City 
Council Parent-Teacher Aiaociation 
will begin at 9:e0 am. in the Rec
reational Hall of the First Baptist 
Church.

Midland Woman’s Club will pres
e t  Evelyn Oppenhelmer In review 
of *“rwllight on the nooda” at 10 
am. in the Tower Theater.

Men’s Prayer Meeting and break
fast of the First Baptist Church 
will begin at 7:15 am.

Palette Club wllf be open f o r  
painting all day and in the evening.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae will 
meet frmn lO to 13 am . with Mrs. 
Don Thompeon. 2113 West Brunson.

Oonlirmation classes for adults 
will be held at 7:30 pm. in Trinity 
l^tlseopal Church.

*

23 Theta Chapter of Beta Blgma 
Phi will have a regular meeting at 
7:30 pm., and lota Beta Chapter 
win mbet at 7:30 with Mrs. C. M. 
Pederson. 3403 West OoUege) Street

40’ers Square Dance dub isfll 
meet at t  pm. In the Officers dub  
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weeker and 
Mr. aixi Mrs. Rex Oalloup as hosta

H. L. Beckmann Will 
Head Sooner Exes

H. L. Beckmann was elected pres- 
dent of the University of Oklahoma 
ex-students at a barbecue meeting 
Saturday night in Cloverdale Park. 
Bob Cokenhower of Odessa was 
elected vice president and Mrs. Tom 
L. Ingram secretary. W. D. Hen
derson, Wayne Hammon, C. V. Lls- 
man and Darrell Lebold were elected 
to the board of executives.

Retiring officers of the Sooner 
Exes are Matt Kerwin, president. 
Bob Senning, vice president, and 
Mrs. Paul Kolm. secretary.

About 100 persons attended the 
meeting.

SOCIETY
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Fellowship Meeting 
Starting A t Church

A fellowship meeting at the Bible 
Baptist Church will begin Monday 
and last through Wednesday. Serv
ices will begin at 7:45 each night and 
there will be two speakers for each 
service.

Monday, Alton Towery and the 
Rev. M. M. Griggs will speak; Tues
day, Griggs and the Rev. C. B. 
Hedges, and Wednesday, Griggs and 
the Rev. E. A. Hood. The church 
will observe the Lord's Supper at its 
services Sunday.

^  AdverUM or ba forgottan.
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Kipling Story Tol(d 
A t Chil(dren's Hour

“The Butterfy That Stamped.” one 
of Rudyard Kipling's “Just So" 
stories, was told by Mrs. K. C. Heald. 
Jr., at the Children’s Story Hour 
Saturday morning in the Children's 
Room of the Midland Ck>unty Li
brary. She also told ”Widt Till the 
Moon Is Full” by Margaret Wise 
Trown.

Present were Margie Jo Crisman, 
Barbara Bennett, Shirley May Nic- 
ols, Mary Jeanette Niools, John 
Meyer, Bill Parker, Linda Pruitt, 
Linda Kay Seyer, Jackie Seyer, Sue 
Marie Johhson, Virginia Lou John
son, Patrick Daily, Paula Ricker, 
Marlon Mouser, Ann Johnson, Matry 
Atm Chase, Marjorie Chase, Flor
ence Marberry, Cynthia Louise 
Parkinson, Louise Gibson and Ann 
Riston.

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
HMiafs, TNSlays, MMMsIays
H ymi bwy a r«f vUr far* tickat, 
yaar wifa ar lia»bawd aad di<l> 
draa, agat 2 la 21, travél far 
kaif-fara. CkMraa 2 la 12 fly 
al 30 parcaal taviagt aay day 
af Ika waak...babia* aadar 2 
fraa al a« Haw*.
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CM fo a r  travai Rgent or Mld- 
i n i  n o . THMkrOffioa al Alr- 
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ragnlor oco-woj foga« and do 
1—  i^i«^f* tax. ’
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Golf Association 
Sponsors Foursomes

Scotch Foursomes on the Midland 
Country d u b  golf course Sunday 
afternoon were sponsored by the 
Ladies Golf Association, which was 
hostess afterward for a supper in 
the clubhouse.

Dr. Rodney Spencer and Mrs. Pay- 
ton Anderson won low gross; H. T. 
Brady aixl Mrs. Calvin G la ^  low 
net; Roy Mlnear and Mrs. Sybil 
Flounx>y, second low gross and Dr. 
Doyle Patton and Mrs. R« K. White, 
second low net. A. Knickerbocker 
and Mrs. Bob Franklin had high 
score.

B&PW Group Goes 
To District Meeting 
To Plan Convention

Representatives from the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
of Midland attended a luncheon 
meeting Sunday in Pecos to discuss 
plans for the Dlrtrlct 8 Conference 
to be held there November 19 and 
20. The meeting was called by Eve
lyn Hurd, district director;

Neta Stovall, Fannie Bess Taylor, 
De Alva Brewer, Cordelia Taylor, 
Martha Greene. Susie Noble, Flossie 
Vaughn and Colysta Christian a t
tended from «Midland.

Book Review 
ThurseJay To Be 
Open To Public

Tickets to the book review which 
Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dallas will 
present in the Tower Theater at 
10 a. m. Thursday imder sponsorship 
of the Midland Woman’s Club, will 
be avsdlable at the box office for 
those who do not buy them in 
advance.
' Mrs. C. S. Britt, ways and means 
committee chairman of the club who 
is in charge of the ticket sale, h is  
asked club members to return any 
tickets which were not sold of those 
issued through the clubs. All the 
18 clubs offiliated with the Woman’s 
Club are cooperating in the advance 
sale of the review tickets.

Miss Oppenhelmer, well-known 
Southwestern lecturer and book re
viewer. is to pfesent her version of 
“Twilight on the Floods,” a novel 
by Marguerite Steen. The program 
is open to the public.

A Fall book review Is an *nrm«̂ i 
event in the Woman’s Club, and is 
its chief financial project of the 
year. Mrs. Britt and the other 
members of her committee, Mrs. La
mar Lunt and Mrs. W. C. Kimball, 
are in charge of the arrmngementa.

\ .

P-TA Parliamentary 
Course Is Scheduled

The parliamentary coarse of the 
(Tity Parent-Teacher Council will 
begin at 3:30 ajiy. Thursday in the 
RecrsaUcoal Hall of the First Biq>- 
Ust Church. O pn to aB Interested 
persona, the course will last until 
about 3 pjn. and wiU be based on 
Roberts’ Rules,of Order.

Parents interested in a nursery 
during the course to care for «m*ii 
children are asked to notify the 
president of their own Parent- 
Teaidier Association. Lunch will be 
served to the adults.

Women who retain their maiden 
names after marriage are called 
Lucy Stoners.

A N T I Q U E S
Chlaa, est-gUas, srtc-a-toae, 
prists, pUte hssgars, plat* ssssii. 
NPte: Clos«« Thsnéar sftsrsoeas 

ss« S*tnr«a7 srtWsooss.
MARY E. WILKE

TICTOBIAN SHOP 
SM Broakway staataa

GIRLS ENTER COLLEGI 
Mrs. ffiHtfr Chaettem la tu io il 

Bonday zdgbt from O edoo aliar 
accompanying her daaghtw, Ratajr. 
and Shirley Briggs to North Tacaa 
State OoOegs. Mias Ghazttan oAl 
be a junior student there tids tans. ; 
and MIsb Briggs is «nmlìtng as a  | 
tredunan.

TOUR FOR MARGARET 
NEW YORK—<PV-Maigarrt Tin

man will leave aoon on a two-wask 
concert tour, starting in Atlanta Oa- 
tober 13.

FO R  W O M i N ' S

VOUA CamaL M taM a. sarvoos 
tioes do« to  tirsaular aetioa od 
vomaa’s piiaMry orgaaa caa ba m 
aad caisaad by taking Cardot m  t

S P E C I A L
modi« actioa. Cardai seta tws 
(1) HrIo to Irsmb fOBCtAc 
palma; nOar lysipadlMUe 
aad Irritablenasa; (t) Aid la bolhWaa 
rtaiitanfd wbaa takaa racwlar. Bwr 
Cardai to help tkwart tbo — afbly

P R O B L E M A l w a r s  b a u  
Cardai, bgraaM,

Pottery Shop
t NOW OPEN AT 2107 W. WALL

Have been wishing for a hobby? If so, you now can maka 
your own ceramics. Many molded objects to chooee frotn.

Day and Night Classes, $3.00 per month.
GIFTS MyDE TO ORDER.

Lamps, Figures, Gold, China, Bisque and Olaas Firings. 
GREENWARE and SUPPLISa

Visitors Welcome.

r i f i»

Wards has a new Sale Book for you. Ft's 
called the "Proof of Value" Sale book ond has 192 

pages full of sole-priced items. See for yourself
«

how you can save on clothing for the entire 
family i ¡ : save on furniture and appliances s 1 1

f save on heating, remodekng mnd insuloting '
»

needs . . .  C(xne in today for your free eopŷ

PERCALE DRESSES

I

Best quality, washfast percale. 
Blue or green stripes. Miues 
sizes: 12 to 2Z RNK 392:

See these typically low priced values!
SPUN-LO RAYON SLIPS
Lace trim m ed bod ice , s tra ig h t back. Strops 
adjust. W h ite , Pink. 32 to  4 a  3 2 N K  1 5 1 4 .

i
NYLON CARDIGAN SWEAHR
taunders b ea u tifu lly , d ries quickly. M aize,
Lt. Blue, W h ite , Pink. 34 to  40. S N K 4 2 4 1 . w m a m

COnON PLAID SPORT SHIRT
Long sleeves. S anforized . Red, Blue, M a ize ,
Ton, G reen  (no cho ice ). 4 to  18. 3 3 N K  4 0 4 . Wm IZfHlTf

LONGWEAR MUSUN SHEETS
D ouble bed, 81 x 99.16 N K  3 2 5 4 . S ix ,$  10.74 
G is e , size: 42x 36 in. 1 6  N K 3 6 2 0 . Six, $ 2 .3 4  fa ta t • /  4

only | 9 8

PERSONALIZED SHIRTS
Exc/uerva 0 5 4

Your Initial, (notching cuff links. 
White or Pastels: Pink, lilac. 
Blue, Groy, Paoch. SSN KtTO :

t h is  W E E K ’ S

C M A I O G  S M C I W

REGULARLY 11.SS 
THIS SALE ONLY

arom a ploted tubulof steel with aa*y-tO“C‘*o'' 
upholstered seat ond bock. Hordwood steps

faeaeaM I

\

FUEL SAVING OIL HEATER ^
6 room size. New design 13-k). oval burner. Q O  
2 rodlont doors, 8 gol. tank. 6t NK 5907R .„’w

■ I

2  $ u a  B i c n u c  TO A STES
When one side is done lower doors, bread re
verses itself, 110-120 V,AC-DC i6N K 219Si

S T IV M S  M K A T I N G  SIK >1«U N  ;
low-priced, ̂ > h o i 2B-1a. proof tested bar
rel; foil choke. Tenite stock. 60N IO I4R 0li

mONIHG apAXQ PAD, CQViR
EetfqodlRy. Fareiy^lafdglfoiitiig.boeedor 
lany stpflddrd she b o o p l: t 6  GN 7 S I:

f h f i f f

;lr

. ft/ \r.
to iry

for

'  V'7T MCSI7M.
■r' - V " - ;

...................................................... ..... "■ ' " a Â l é
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A m  ,
tgtSw F ri«

a AS
A ive rtiria g  Ratw

Display advertising ra t«  on ap- 
plteatkm. C laarifiad rata Sc per 
word; mintmnm charge. Me. 

Local evàderà, 30o per Una.
mtrn SSontK-  ̂ _ s<ra
One ^aav •no

raftoottoo apoo Um  charmcter, itandtng or reputatioo of 
■Df potaon. fin a  or oorporatk>o vh lcb oiay occur In tho columns of The 
Bapcr t îr  Th logram ■ w ill bo gladly oorrocted upon being .brought to the 

* attcctkJD of the editor.
Tbe p rtiiB b e r is  not respcmelb le (or copy omlsslona or typographical errors 
«tdob iu jr  ooeuf  other than to eorrect  them in  aie next issue a fte r It is 

lo  me ettentlon. and in  no ease does the publisher he hlm sell 
Oehie fn 'lh e r than the amount reoelTed by him  for actual
apeee ooeerinf Ibe em u rig h t is reesrred to re)ect or edit aO adrer- 

titódg oopy. Advertising orders are accepted on th is basis only. 
anrantTO  q F  THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aeeoolated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use fo r republicatlon 
eC eD the locel news printed in  th is  newspaper, as wen as a ll AP news

dlspatebea
m ghte o f publication a ll other m atters herein also reserved.

If ■— ■ . .I.. — I I — — — —  ~
By faith the walls of Jeiicho fell down, after they 

wart compagged about seven days.—Hebrew 11:30.

"Better Find Permanent Shelter, John, But Q uick!"

More Lectures Needed
Americans no dou^t get tired of lectures on safe driv

ing. But it is a burden they will have to bear until they do 
s  better job. The almost 400 traffic fatalities on the Labor 
Day weekend suggest that moment has not yet arrived.

We might as well face it. Unless motorists them- 
gelveg do something, these fatalities will get worse before 
they get better.

More and more cars are crowding the roads ever>* 
day. It w’ill be years before more adequate,,safer high
ways are built in sufficient volume to help much. Formal 
driver education will be a slow, gradual process.

In the meantime,, the slaughter continues. And only 
today’s motorists driving on today’s highways can stop it.

There is little use addressing an appeal to the many 
drivers who are temperamentally or physically unsuited to 
handling an automobile—a job that after all does require 
definite manual skills and a high degree of coordination as 
well as quick thinking and steady nerves. Perhaps some 
day driving tests will screen out the worst of this group.

But to those who can and should be capable drivers, 
we urge that they handle a car as if their lives depended 
on i t  Plainly, that is the fact.

« * V

Try to remember, motorists: Your car is not your 
office, a social club, your living room, a seat at the ball 
game or a romantic comer in the park. It is a mode of 
transport which, unless attended to constantly, is ex
tremely dangerous to have in motion.

When it is moving and you are behind the wheel, it is 
no place to pull on gloves, light cigarets, read maps, pick 
np things bff the floor, cast loving glances around, gesticu
late wildly in conversation, day-dream.

Perform'these little rituals and indulge these fancies 
either at the curb side or at home. This may sound severe, 
but it isn’t as hard as a slab in the morgue. Which do you 
prefer?

Your task is first to maintain full control of your car 
at all times. If you can’t maneuver safely no matter how 
critical the situation becomes, you don’t belong on the 
highways. Stop holding up the roof with one hand. A 
good driver keeps both hands on the wheel.

Secondly, you must keep steadily aware of the total 
driving situation. Too many drivers operate as if they 
were driving in a cozy little vacuum empty of every car 
but their own.

« • •

At all times you have to know what is going on well 
in front of you, to toth sides and to the rear. Use your 
mirrors. Look far ahead. Pay attention to signals from 
other drivers. Watch the sidelines for cars starting up 
from the curb, darting out of gas stations, drive-ins, park
ing lots. "Beware of pedestrians, animals, any moving 
thing which might upset your stream of traffic or the 
opposing one.

Adapt your driving to the weather, the character of 
t^e highway pavement, the amount df light you have by 
day and by night. '

Grasping the total situation is more than merely see
ing. It means being able to sense potential danger in ap
parently innocent traffic circumstances. And knowing 
what to do whatever develops.

The poorest bet on wheels is the driver who regards 
motoring as one big happy round of pleasure with no 
responsibilities. Apparently blind to the spirited compe
tition for space on the highways, this man drifts blithely 
along, creating trouble as he goes without even knowing it. 
He doesn’t realize there is a driving situation. And yet, 
though it may never strike him, he is an agent of death.

This irresponsible man is one vital key to motoring 
safety. Let’s make him attend to his driving job or retire 
him to his immovable porch!

Questions. 
anJ Answers

Q—Where do muaclee their 
enercT?

A—IfuecleB, « a y s  biochemist 
Albert Seent-Oyonyt are chem
ical CDCliMa that set their energy, 
from a eompound called adennalne 
trlphoq>hate.

* *  *

Q—Dow the completely gaseous 
sxm hare mountains?

A—Yea, ra it moxmda of lumi- 
Doua gaa aa much as 100 miles 
high. They seem to hare some 
connection with lun spots.

# • a
Q—What is a panpipe?
A—A primitive musical instru

ment consisting of a seriw of 
short, hollow reeds in graduated 
lengths, bound together side by 
side. The lower ends are plugged 
to produce the musical notes.s • a

Q—Who will enact laws for the 
new republic of Western Oer- 
many?

A—A national legislature con
sisting of two houses. Lower 
house has 400 popularly elected 
delegates. Upper house, with less 
power, will have delegates from 
the 11 states, selected by state 
legislatures.

• • •
Q—How many parts has an 

anchor?
A—laght — ring, stock, shank, 

bill, fluke, arm, throat and crown.

★ THE DOCTOK SAYS *
#

Take Precautions To A v M  
Dangers O f Whooping Cough

Social Situations
SITUATION; You are walking 

down the street with your best 
girl. -

WRONG WAY: Walk with your 
arm around her shoulders.

RIGHT WAY: ReaUse that such 
behavior on your part will make 
your girl conspicuous.

By EDW IN F. JORDAN, M. D. 
W iitta a  fa r NBA BotvIm

When whocmlnc cough develops 
the patient should be Isolated at 
once to avoid Infaetlng others. 
Treatment Inctudw rest In bad, good 
nursing care, aiul spedai attention 
to the nutrition, especially if there 
is vomiting.

lioet doctors believe the vaodne 
against whooping cough will give 
good protection to'children. I t  usu
ally la best to begin these Injactloni 
when the child is about six months 
old. Infants or small children who 
have not been given the Injactfions 
to immunise them but who have 

,been seriously exposed sometimes are 
given a special serum which seems- 
to help in making the disease nK»e 
mild. Whooping cough is not s' dis
ease which should be abcepted as 
Just one of those things which al
ways happens to children. It is 
serious and all possible steps should 
be taken to avoid it.

Whooping cough is carried di
rectly from person to person. Chil
dren from one to 10 years old are 
most likely to be attacked, but older 
children, adults and Infants under 
six weeks old can catch it. When 
tiny Infants are attacked it is a 
very serious thing Indeed.
Cooghlng Becomes Worse

At first the symptoms seem like 
an ordinary cold, with slight fever.

THE DOCTC» AN8WBBB
By EDWIN P. JOBOAN, M. D
QUB8TKW: How can a cancer 

of the tongue ba detectad? Would 
it be by an X-ray?

ANSWER: A dlagnnaia aftaa
cgn be made Just by looklDg a t 
the tongue. If there la any guea- 
tlon, a tiny bit could be cot out 
aiMl examined under the ■ilcra> 
scope.

22-M ònt‘h Chicago 
Printer Strike Ends

DREW  PEAR SO N

'̂ ihe WASHINGTON
m e r r y -o o -r o u n d

ß rid ^ eon

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Army plane flew bankers 

and Pullman officials to Bohemian grove; Louis John
son’s use of Army planes is one reason he reversed 
himself on air junketing; Defense Department clamps 
strict censorship on news of joy rides.

/s 'Saving' Clause Worth Saving?
Federal Judge Elwyn Shaw of Chicagd gave Congress 

more than one shocker when he declared the 1949 rent 
control Uw invalid.

CoBfreM had inserted* in that law what it caUs a 
“aitvln*** clause. The provision stated that should the 
 ̂eonrta rple any portion of the act unconstitutional^ that 

should not affect the validity of the remaining

is standard operating procedure these days. And 
it  has kept hi torce large sections of laws that otherwise 
woi^d htee jç n e  completely overboard Whén certain fea- 
tmrBs were h ^  invalid..

Shaw declared* however, that frequently the valid 
and lEvalld ftatpres are so closely intertwined that it Is 
itspoasible to ÍMpiarate thém. When that is. the ease, he 
iRid* aie edsolf Rct ehoold

He out fortiker that it ought to be for the
emole tD deelm the statua of remaining provisiohs of a law 
eoee hny psdt o f H has ̂ éeo Tuled hlHlid. If the sectioii 
BmrèjÿeBdal* aoport m ab t veH lee l that other portions 

■ when standing alone.-
i^Viair*t v i a ^  ought to be passed Upon by the Supreme, 

so Congress win loww for Sure whether the saving 
wfIkhereafUr be e  UFer^ess protection.for m e e e - i^

V,

WASHINGTON—More Informa
tion haa leaked out of the National 
Defenae Department which makea 
It aa plain aa the noae on your face 
aa to why uaually forthright Secre
tary Louie‘Johnson backtracked so 
suddenly on banning those private 
airplane junkets at the taxpayers’ 
expense.

For Johnson’s face would have 
been a lot redder than tboae of 
senators and congressmen if all the 
facts about airplane rides by big
wigs were aired to the public.

In late July, for instance, the 
Dewdrop, built by ,the Air Force 
for “President” Dewey, made a 
special trip to the annual jubilee at 
Bohemian Grove, Calliomla, with a 
cargo of special friends of Secre
tary of Defense Johnson and Under- 
aecreUiry Steve Early. Johnson’s 
friends were New York business
men, whUe Early’s friends were of- 
flcials of the Pullman-Standard 
Car Manufacturing Company, of 
which Early was once vice presi
dent.

’The passengers included Champ 
Carry, president of Pullman-Stand
ard; D. A. Crawford, a director of 
Pullman - Standard : Robert Lea,
preaident of Johns-ManvUle ; and 
James A. Jackson, 120 Broadway, 
New York. Steve Early and Under
secretary of State John Peurifoy 
were the only government passen
gers aboard.

Upon reaching'San Francisco, the 
plane flew back to Washington— 
at a cost of $130 an hour. Then it 
took Johnson and Secretary of 
State Acheson on a separate and 
special trip to the jamboree at 
Boheihlan Grove—again at a cost 
.of $130 an hour. *

If the above fiuaengert had ob
tained free passes on the railroads 
-w ith  the exception of the Pull
man official»—it would have been 
against the law. For long ago the 
railroad paw scandal got so bad
that Congress paaaed legislation for
bidding it. Meanwhile the free air
plane ride scandal has become 
worse.
Airpiaae Ron-Aroand

Believing the public Is entitled to 
know who uses their tax money on 
these free rides, this columnist 
queried the official Air Force
ppokasman, Steve Leo. He replied 
that all flights of "Executive 
planet” were handled direct by
Secretary Johnson’s office and re
ferred the. query to Col. Kenneth 
Krepe in Johnson’s office. >

OoL Krepe, polite but jittery, ad 
nutted he knew something ebout 
these flights, but referred the query 
to his chief, Gen. Leven C., Allen. 
General Allen, in turn, referred the 
query to an official Defense De
partment spokesmsm who squirmed, 
hedged, blushed and said abeo- 
httety nothing.

Careful notes were taken, and 
here Is the transcript of the con
versation ;

Spokesman: "I don’t  think you 
are going to get any InfokmatloD 
from ug. SeerttarF of Defenae John
son would like to ooneMtr the Ind
i c t  cloeed, ae to - vho le going to 
tide In Bdittafy gtrciafti and he 
doesn't mem to fonUsh a list of 
names to adyoqe. A dççisiop has 
been deeoted as to who can ride 
and mxler whak drOomstanees,' and

to censor Information. The only 
censorship is that which involves 
military 8ec\irlty.”

Columnist: “Does a trip to a 
musical show at Bohemian Grove 
Involve military security?” 

Spokesman: "No.”
Columnist: “In that case, if the ! 

information is available, if it is not 
a military secret, and if you are not 
sujgMsed to censor'anything except 
military secrets, why can’t you tell 
the public what it’s entitled to 
know?”

^Mkesman: (fumbling for words): 
’“rhere you get into a very personal 
thing. In government you should 
get an honest answer while it will 
not embarrass . . (his .voice 
trailed off.)
Toe Embarraasing 

Columnist: “That is an important 
point. ’The question is whether gov
ernment officials, who are paid by 
the taxpayers, should be allowed 
to suppress information—just be
cause it may be embarrassing to 
them.”

I Spokesman. “I didn’t say this 
I would be embarrassing to them. But 
It might embarrass other people.” 

Ckilumnist; “Now, let’s not be 
naive. Whoever was invited to ride 
in an Air Rirce plane might be 
embarrassed if his name were pub
lished. but his embarrassment 
wouldn’t be as great as the official 
who invited him—flesretary of De
fense Johnson, in this case.” 

(^lumnlst (continuing): 
the Defense Department consider 
that the taxpayers are entitled to 
know how their money is spent— 
as long as military security is not 
Involved?”

'The spokesman refused to answer. 
When an attempt was made to 

query Johnson personally, it was 
found he had flown to Clarksburg, 
W. Va.. in a special government 
plane to play golf. Steve Early, also 
queried, was out of town.

By WILLIA.’M E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

Today's hand was taken from 
the recent National Tournament 
held in Chicago. As you can see. the 
contract was only four diamonds. 
Nevertheless, the hand came In for 
a great deal of discussion.

Some East a n d  West pairs 
bought the contract for three 
hearts. If South opened a spade, 
this contract quickly was defeated. 
The most interesting contract was 
when North became the declarer 
at four diamonds doubled. East 
opened the three of hearts. A 
small heart was played from dum
my and West played the eight, al-
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a  10 9 8 7 0

a  A 10 3 
F K S 4  
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g 92
a 4 3
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Pass Double 4A Pass
Pass Double Pass Pass
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IRENE

LOHNEN
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Advertise or be forgotten.

lowing North to win the trlcx with 
the ten-spot. The six of spades 
was played and West won dum
my’s jack with the ace. West re
turned the king bf hearts. This 
trick was won in dummy with the 
ace and the ace and king of clubs 
were cashed.

I Dummy’s jack of hearts was 
“Does ruffed with the four of diamonds. 

The ten of clubs was played. East 
ruffed with the nine-spot and 
dummy over-ruffed with the Vtlng. 
A small spade was ruffed with the 
five of diamonds. Another club 
was ruffed and then a spade'ruffed 
with the six of diamonds. When 
declarer played the nine of clubs 
and ruffed in dummy with the 
eight of diamonds. West over- 
ruffed with the queen. And now 
there was no way to prevent de
clarer from making another dia
mond trick and his contract.

I

YOU’D have thought Jenny 
Poleska was a bride, 

dressing for her wedding, the 
way ail the ^ I s  crowded 
around her in the big models’ 

. dressing room at Max’s «don. 
I She straightened the collar of 
i her brown velvet suit, add 
I stared at her flection in the 
mirror, feeling self-conscious 
and uncomfortable.

“You look positively wonderful 
■in brown velve,, with those eyes 
of yours, Jenny.” someone ex
claimed. “Now put (»  the hat!” 

Jenny set the brown velvet bon
net On her head and tied the de
mure tulle ribbons under her chin. 
She tipped her head. The hat did 
give her face a piquant look, ac
centing the brightness of her 
brown eyes and the well-brushed 
sheen of her short brown curls.

“Golly, Jen," one of the other 
girls cried, “the guy won’t even 
listen to what you have to tell him, 
once he sees you in that hat! You 
look like a doll!”

“He’ll listen all right,“ Nina 
Cushman put in. “He’ll listen, and 
I hate Jenny forever for having told 
him."

Jenny colored a little as she 
turned away from the mirror and 
picked up her short brown lapin 
jacket. Nina was her best friend. 
And the couldn’t help wondering 
if perhaps Nina wasn’t  right about 
her going to meet Tod.

Nina spoke again, her voice cyn
ical and angry. “1 still can’t see 
why Liz asked you to meet him. 
Why not one ot her own circle of 
friends?’’

“We’ve been over all that,” Jen
ny said wearily as she reached for 
her gloves and purse. “Tod and I 
are such old friends that naturally 
she thought of me.”

I think Liz is just malicious

“ He’U listen a ll rig h t,”  M na Cwahman p«t In. “ H e 'll Uataa 
hate Jenny farever fo r having to ld  him .“

don’t  amount to a tinker’s dam, 
taken as a whole, Jenny, but Tcxl’s 
different, almost like he didn’t be
long to them. Now if your mother 
was alive, 1 suppose she’d have a 
fit about your seci-.’ so ntueb of 
him, because she never liked any 
of ’em. But I’d be pleased if you 
was to end up marryin’ Tod. He’s
got good stuff in him, that boy.”

Jenny used to blush and protestait, or break it gently?
• • •

face anxious. A few pasaersb: 
looked back as they passed her anc 
smiled. They ' probably though 
she was meeting a lover or bus 
band, for her cheeks were flusheo 
her eyes bright with eagemeu.

And now her thoughts wc; 
really racing. What would she saj 
.to him first? Should she just blurt 
it out about Liz and be done with J

She knows you’re crazy about the ' angril.v when Pop said things like^
that. But Inside ft bad given her g r iE  saw him coming at last
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“Don’t be silly, Nina!" Jenny’s 

voice rose a little. “I had a teen
age crush on Tod. We grew up 
together and I somehow got the 
idea I was in love with him. But 
Jt was a long time ago. and it’s all 
over now. I haven’t even see him 
for three years.”

The girls were silent, and she 
was aware suddenly that she was 
blushing again and that her hands 
were ahaking as she pulled oo her 
glovM and started for the door.

• • •
TT was snowing outside, one of

thoM last snows of winter, great 
i« th e ry  flakes swimming lazily 
down. Jennv tbefught of taking a 
Zaxl, and t h a  decided against i t  
She had plenty of time, and the 
•now w u  nice. The sbe^ windows 
were filled with new spring togs, 
pastel suits, bouquets ot spring 
flowers and new bats and white 
gloves. But her mind wasn’t on 
the shop windows. She could only 
think of Tod.

“Somehow I got the idea I was 
in love with him. But it wm a 
long time ago, and it’s all over 
now."

The words hadn't sounded con 
vindng, even to her own ears. 

liWhy? Because they weren't true. 
'iSbe WM in love with Tod stUL 
lAfter all this time. It w»s silly, 
¡but one couldn't help such things.
I fihe ought to be planning bow 
•sbe would break the bad nears 
jabout LJz to him. but instaod sbe 
ikopt remembering Tod the way he 
juaed to be, before be ever got to 
¡naming around arltb tbe crowd on 
Ithcblll.
I In high school sbe bad been his 
igirL Bummers on Sunday alter- 
¡DOOQS tbe two of them ueed to go 
¡with her father out to tbe fishing 
•aback on tbe river to spend the 
day sarbMalng end flBhtnf.*It bad 

•been eoeb fun. She didn't luppoM 
'Vod ever ttieugbt of th e«  good 
•tlm « nby more, or aU the oth «
! fun they'd bed toBatiher. TbeDuis- 
leans bad used to live on Cetalpe 
street then too, and Tod used to 
Apend more tiine kt Jennor^ bou« 
than be dM at bom*. •  '

Pop bod liked him. Re used to 
m j  to Jenny* “That Duncan Iim ily

satisfaction, because no other boy 
had ever interested her in the 
least. 'Then Tod bad met Liz Con
over somewhere and started run
ning with the crowd on the hilL 
At first Jenny had been invited to 
their parties too. But after the 
summer Tod had begun dating Liz 
steadily, she'd not had more than 
a passing glimpse of him.

• • •
'T ’l ^ T  summer tbere’d been 

lot of pictures of Liz and Tod 
in the Sunday rotogravures. Jen
ny still had one of them tucked 
away in her handkerchief box. A 
good picture of Tod, showing his 
infectious smile, the reckless look 
of laughter in his eyes, the tine 
high forehead toF^>ed arith a mass 
of dark curling hair. Tod was so 
handsome!

That fall he’d gone to the State 
University on a football scholar
ship. Liz had gone there too. 
S<»nctimes Pop would see Tod’s 
plctiire on the sp < ^  page of the 
newspaper and point J t  out to her. 
He’d become a nationally known 
football player in th r «  years. 
Then at tbe end of that third year 
an injury had put an end to the 
career. There was a long stay in 
the b<^ital in Capitol O ty and 
then sin eyen kmger stay in the 
East where some sort of an opera 
tioD ams perfiqrxMd on bia back.

He WM eomlng home now to 
.Capitol CMy. The »ociety page of 
the Qpaette bad been full of the 
coming nnptigli for ameks. He and 
Liz were going to be married to 
tbe tuni of considerable fanfare. 
The only hitdi was that Liz bad 
eloped wjth aomeone cIm  yeetcr- 
day.

Her heart began to potmd as die 
arent op tbe 1 ^  ste^  of the big 
ttiAestooe U n i o n  Btatioo and 
through the  ewtoglag doors into 
tbe veuBed amttiwg room. The 
train caller's nasal tones echoed in 
tbe hoge room, mtngWng with the 
rumble of baggi^e trucks, tbe 
so u n d s voicei, end tbe ttfin reedy 
arail of a fretful baby.

“Train from New York coming 
in on trade taro! Train from New 
York!"

Jenny hurried to the gates» bar

He)
was close enough to fouch her| 

before he even recognized her, andl 
when he did he looked surprised | 
and a touch embarrassed.

“Well hello, Jenny! Fancy see-l 
ing you here. Going somewhere?”! 
He was being polite, and already^ 
his gaze was circling her, looking) 
for someone else.

“No." Jenny said quietly, T) 
came to meet you, Tod.” i

It was an instant before thr 
words seemed to register.

“Came to meet me?” I
“Yes. Liz told me you’d be on 

this train. She asked me to come.'*
“Liz? Has something hap

pened?” He dropped his bags and 
reached for her shoulders. Hia 
touch made her shiver involun
tarily.

“Yes, in a way something’s hap-1 
pened.”

“For heaven’s sake, Jenny!” Thej 
color drained out of his face and! 
be gave her a quick shake. “Sbe’aj 
not hurt—"

“No. Nothing like that,” Jennyj 
said. She w'as aware people were« 
hesitating to watch.

Tod saw too, and took his hands* 
aaray.

“Wen,” he said ghiflly, *Srhat in 
the matter? Where is Liz?”

“Maybe arc'd better get out e t  
here, before I try to explain.* 
J e n i^  voice trembled, in spit* 60 
her efforts to keep it st«d y. TodI 
was even more handsome than h* 
used to be, and he aru angry at 
ber too, just u  Nina had said b* 
would be. And she hadn’t .cv*a< 
told him about Liz yet. Outride» 
Tod hailed-a cab. Tbe snow areri 
•till falling.

In the privacy of tbe cab, Tod 
turned to ber. “All right now, 
Jenny, what is it?"

“Lbc—Liz it married.”
Tod's Mue e y «  «erchad her 

fa «  in disbelief. “Married?” 8be 
could see he didn't bdiave tt. 
“You’re kidding. What kind of a 
gag is this? Who thought it up?” 
Tbere w u  not even the old firieBd* 
lin e«  in his eyw  DOW,

He would hate her ahrays for 
laviag told him this humiliating . 
lie «  of' news, Jenny th ou *^ ' 
)leakly.

(Te Be Ceetieeed)

A

get blue in th? fa «  and than take a 
dwp bieath of air which Bounds Uka 
a whoop.

Whooping cough carriM aoma dan
ger to life, particularly for «man m- 
fants and old people. Even tboM 
who recover may have bemorrhag« 
and bleeding. Thq most common 
eompUcations are in the lung itttlf

CniCAGO —<JP)— The 22-month 
printer strike against Chicago’s five 
major daily newspapers came to 
an end Sunday with union accept- 
a n «  of a $10 weekly wage boost.

The 1,500 members of the Inter
national Typographical Union’s 
Chicago Local ratified by a vote of 

running nose, watering eyes, and i 1,287 to 270 the terms reached last 
slight cough. After a week or 10 i Wednesday b>’ union and publisher 
days the cough begins to become j reprasenUtives after 135 negotiation 
worse and the topical paroxysms o f ! mwtings.
coughing set in. The fit of cough- I ----------------------------
Ing begins with a series of 15 to 20 : For a short period from 1835 to
forced short enughs arithout any I 1837 the United States govem- 
breaths in between. The child may I ment was out of debt.
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy R ingta il 
And Tha Last Bell

The iirct day of school had come 
acain. far away in the Great For* 
eat. “Mercy me!’’ said Mother Ring
tail. "Mugwump ate his breakfast 
an hour ago, but instead of going 
to school, here he has gone back to 
bed."

She talked and talked to Mug
wump to try to wake him up. Mug
wump could open one of his eyes.
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but he couldn’t  open both at once. 
Oh, but he did when Mother Ring
tail boought the vary cold water to 
wash his face.

"Ifurry, now," Mother Ringtail 
told him. "You mu.t be at school 
before the last bell rings.’’ The last 
bell was the one that rang when 
all other bells had quit their ring-

<9j

ing. No one was ever late for school 
—unless the last bell had rung be
fore they came.

“Mugwump!” Mother Ringtail 
was really worried. "Mugwump I” 
said she. "What will Toowit Toowoo 
be saying? What will he say if 
you’re late for school?”

Toowit Toowoo was the owl who 
came from China. He was a wise 
old bird, everyone said, and he was 
the one who taught the children

who went to echoed in the Great 
Forest. Tea. and Toowit Toowoo 
was always having plenty to say 
If people were late—If the laat bell 
had rung before they got there.

And still Mugwump didn't hurry. 
He was slow with doing his tooth 
brushing and hair combing. He 
didn’t seem worried a t all.

Mother Ringtail didn’t  know 
what she was going to do. What 
could she do to make him hurry? 
What if the last bell should ring 
before he ever came a t last to 
school?

“HumphI” said Mugwump. "The 
last bell isn't going to ring before 
I get there. No need to worry at 
all.”

Well, the end of the story is that 
Mugwump wasn’t late. The very 
last bell didn’t  ring until he was 
safe at school, because he had the 
bell in his pocket all along, and he 
Is the one who finally did the ring
ing.

And if you are someone who goes 
to school, please, please try not to 
be late—unless, of course, you carry 
the very last bell like Mugwump. 
Happy day! Happy going to school 
if you are.
CCopyrlght 1949. General Features 

Corp.)
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“They don’t teach you nothing ¡n that old school, mon>— 
y’gotta Isarn evtiythlng youraelfl”

* S o  t h e 'y  s a y
We just want to end all legal dfg- 

crtanlnatlon. We want to make mar
garine a free product that can 
move on its own merits.
—Paul TrultL president of the 

National Association of Marga
rine Manufacturers.

•  •  •  V

People are an asset, a natural 
resource, and not a liability. . . . 
Humanity has the right, the duty 
and the privilege of having faith 
in the future.
—Netherland’s Dr. Egbert de Vries, 

expert on nu’al economies.R • •
Progress can be made only if’ 

the states of the Near East col-

kbon to  aksic harmonioas and ooo- 
stnictlv« lines . . . seeking, through 
erpanainn of trade and the ex
change of and pi* de
velopment of their resources for 
their common benefiL

—President Truman.' • • •
Cnfmpement of law and order is 

never a matter of local concern. It 
deals with ths very fabric of gov
ernment and is the concern of all 
the people.

—G ov. F ra n k  L ausche. Ohio.• • •
Despite the fact that Holly

wood is covered bF more than 
400 reporters, no one really knows 
what the town is like.

—Adolphe Menjou.

Ocean waves have been known 
to go as high as 80 feet

THX RXPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TBLAB. SEPT. U. I t Ü - f

Veterans C lub Turns 
Down Bonus, Pensions

FORT WOB'IH—(AV-Most of the 
veterans of the 144th Regiment's 
Par Oneii Club are against a state 
bonus and a national pension.

A resolution calling for a state 
bonus for veterans was defeated at 
the club's meeting 8\inday and a 
call for a proposed naticmal. pen
sion was tabled.

Joe M. Loughry of Port Worth 
w u elected president. H. L. Boyd 
of Athens was named vice presi
dent.

"The Jazs Singer" starring A1 
Jolaon was the first talking pic
ture.

*Os y o v  radis asisg er 
w eat May at alT 

Os to Iks pksae sad gtvs

Iks a— isr  Is MIS.
Avery’s has Ftekap aad 

dsBrery free.”

GagrRatgg  ̂Work «*

A V E B T
RADIO A SREEDOMITER 

SERVICE
IN  W. Caltfsmia St. Ph. SUI

OUT OUR WAY ^ B y  J. R. WILLIAMS
t a l k in g  AB O U T 
VtOLIM PRACTICE

r 1 ""
1

ÌÌd
Jh • <1

y o u  NEEDNT CO INTO ANY 
HOPOLE ABOUT M E - I  LL 
TAÍÍE c a r e  o f  MySELF.' I 

WON TH IS AT OLD MOUtsTT 
BEFORE HE WAE BORN 
OR '»OU COULD HAKE A  
PIE.' m  NOT ON MV
•LAST l e g s  v e t .'

y c k '

V

WHY IWDTHERS g e t  GRAY

. ‘ ^  a •"  I*- 4 s F? » /y  J, •it*' « '.»■

' ' ' «T‘?A'iUjam^
coas tsss rv e«s sfS¥<t ac

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLF
DRAT r r ,  P L A T O . ' T W O  
STOOD O i ^  T H E  B R IN K  O P  
FANLE AWD F O I T T ü r ^ F A P . '? 
AND > b ü  SüODEhJLY B E C A M E * 
A S  eA R R U L O ü S  AS AH O V ST E R .' 
—  I .  OUGHT TD  BA SH  VOU 
- — A N D  X W O U LD ,TO O ,IP X  

4 E R 5  CECTA iN  
/O U 'R E  1 ^  M O U O l^

' m S,SOET OOTTVUSRK 
ÇTUPPINB m  ICE8C06 HEAD 
LETTUCE INTO THAT 6 0 AT/ 
—  INKV DONT X MOP THe 
PAIR OF THEM OUTTD THU 
ClTV DUMPf-M-NO

|CA>nBE 
‘CRUEL 

To ANIMALS I

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'^THfRc I OUR LOAN,SERVICE S  

OFFICIALLY INAUeuRATCD.' ANY
^  other  applicants  ?

^  'y~~

•n ; »f« ^
1

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
YEAH. T quitSWOViNG.'ziG&ETyA Í^  Y0UN6 GENTLEMEN.̂  YOU
MAN/ / FREE OOU6W.' GlfAME/

Msm ^  ' '

ARE BEHAVING MOST 
r c p r e h c n s ib l y .' ---T h e

BUCKDOARO IS INTENDEO 
TO AWEUORATt TtMPORARY 
FtNAisIClAL EMBARRASSjAEMT/
1 REPCAT— TEM PO RARY/

T h in k  before ^
'fOU BORROW / 
The DAY OF RETRI
BUTION CONtES 
ALL 1ÖO SOON /

\AAlATsi I  THINK 
Au. he HBWS 

t h a t  /  a n y  r e -  
P /SaABLANCE 

BETWEEN 
HlfA AND 

SANTA CLAUS 
IS STRIOW , 

COINOOeNTAL'

PRISCILLA'S POP >-By AL VEEMER
a r i t h m e t i c  i s  e a s y
P R I50L L A , iF NOU 
PICTURE the 

N NCUR m in d .'

X n o w  t h e n .' if 'vOU a n d  
■^CARLYLE EACH HAD THREE 
CANDIES, AND HE QAVE HlS

HONEST POP! 
I JUST 
C A N 'T  

P IC TU R E  
T H A T /

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

^HCMAER .ALLOW ME TO B€ THE 
FlCfiT TO CONGRATULATE VDU . 
ON HA/1NG THE RAW COURAGE 
TO STEP INTO eXCEUENT r r ^  

ELMERS SNOES.^

I'M SURE VtXJU

AAANtòER OF TWe .'l w cu. 
NEW VORK OFFia' '

r ~

ANP W tlL  ENJOY UVING IN 
NEW >DRK EVEN IF W€ RO 
HAVE TO WAIT SIX MONTH^ 

A TELEPHONE.'̂ J

V . OFCOUOGE
YOU'LL ALWAYS 
B6 WELCOALE TD 
List m V  PHONE, 

AAATILPA-

I while I  POTHE VVOCK O F ^  
' TEN MÊM / THIS IS THE WORST
CRISIS r v e  faced since r
TRIED ID CARRY AU 

ÜPTHECTÀ1RS/
■ y f B ^

1«^  u  I  P«( O f  4/ WaweNerwei

I DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
AYftHWIlLO&C(TH6 C/Se! 
K TTW TM H fH C V r, 
m w f v a - i T i i  
tofí íPfmEÍ

<
.  ’Síár

^h e n  Lett! 
le ft me to  
c h a rte r 
Buck Stall- 
cup's boat, 
I ran in to  
a  sna^

, I SAW THE DAME N 
POINTIN'OUT STAUCUPi 

BOAT 10 YDO, BUT 
YOU'RE WASTIN' YOUR 
TIME, m  CHARTERIN' 

wrri+ STALicup.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

IE 'Quck Stallcup listened, looked 
us over and decided.

IS IT MAN THORP, VERA?

MANTHORRANO. 
BLOND MAN rVE SEEN 
WITH LETTl FARNAM, 

THERE IS SOME

UMtAJBUQLI

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
NE CAN f  I TOLD LITTLE HkARV YOU WERE 
HOP OFF I FLVINO ME HOME, HE'D THglLLED 
WOW. S/UtA-VOTER GETTlNa TO MEET CATMV 
THE PLANE

1 WON’T let VOU TURN 
MCOUNO ANP COME RIGHT 
BACK. OK}'. VOU NEED A 
CHANGE POR A DAN OR TWO 

TO GET VOUR MMD OfFOUR ORDEAL wm aw!

eSHOULD 
GET BACK. SARA. 
«BUTWEUSEE 

ABOUT ITl

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

SHEQIFF^ 
6U 6IE -J0 GMie 
A\E A TIP  ON 

‘UK'CLE'GEOe&E,

Y E A H -'W E l L.THAT > 
w o n  GIT HIPT OUTA 

MV J A tL .C E D /

gCjBV^ M«Nm^  h r

"eH E  IMOOCEKJTLY V  IF THAT’5  TH' \
AAlD Qtev» ' raej: UCMIKT6A1D HE'D 6EEM  

LM W 'U P TH RIVER
FOP TEW VE AP 6.'

CASE. HE ^^Ll5T 
BE A PROFESSIONAL 
CPOO K~-l_ET5 
WIPE THE 

Pittsburgh  
P O U C E .'

'f i t

nEANWHILE.C560PGe^ WIFE ELSIE 
READS STAirrutVO WEW6

" THAT Old  fool sot 
TRIGGER-HAPPY 

AGAltO—ID  BETTER 
GET HI6  
TOOL6 TOH1M 

QUIOC'

BUY BALDRIDGE’S»'’-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

ALLEV OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
'̂ VHHOOdH/ I  TWOUOHT^ 

RMMBBt VKA5 ASOUT 
OVlU,‘ OUT r o if/* B  A

lààtÊÎM

WHY CTONT YA RELAX 
Key  COOL, VA

WHdT
T K m t TO DO, 
«UVNOR, PUT t  
H A V E  TD K E E P  

M O p I N O ..^

.d o  I  CAN #T A V ^ 
I W IO W T  O P TH»# 
R e V O lY lM O  PAN/

BUT « N T  Y E S O F C C IK S E .
T»«eE s o i e ^ o a ^ .  a r r  
CHANCE ^  IT S  A  
a iip v iv fso »  ^  m ig h t y  ,  

IM  0»WE.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

Edgor E 
Martin is 

on vocotion. 
Until furtlar 
notice the 

strip is 
being drown 

b y - -
f

IOSSTOOBIEPOBTEI-TELE6BIII?1ESO, PHOBE 3BN BEFOBE fi:3l p ja  VsUÌB|i a i |
lIkU KB. S o iiy i . . .  IBB E COPT SEIT TO TOO BT SPECIAL CABMIEl?



SCHOOLBOY FOOTBALL—

Only 36 Elevens 
Remain Unbeaten

By HABOLO V. RATLIFF 
A— ctotwi PreM SporU Edltm

The Texas schoolboy football race rolls into its third 
week with only one-third of the ori^rinal field boasting un
defeated, untied records.

Just 36 schools remain without blemishes, eight of 
them in the City Conference and 28 in Class AA.

There will be further trimming this week, probably to

Bulldogs Sellle Down To Final W oek O f Hard 
Drills Before Meefing AusHn High Panlhers

The Midland BuUdoss. ilatad to 
meet the Austin Hiah Panther* of 
El Paeo in the home opener here 
Friday night, will spend this wedi 
rouncUng their offense and defense. 
The Purple had a week off from 
game competition but went at it 
hard in workouts all week.

Injuries stiffered in the Ysleta 
game have healed for the most 
part and it looks like the Midland 
eleven will be in good shape for the
tut.

Coach Tugboat Jones will concen
trate on his backs this week in both 
offensive and defensive drills.

He is striving to build up his pass 
defense and to get better down- 
field blocking.

Charles Crowley is being worked 
in at wlngback to  strengthen the 
passing and ruining attack.

Ralph Brooks also is working in 
the backfield.

The Bulldogs have more of an 
edge on the Austin T formation 
than they did on the Ysleta boa 
and double wing: All five teams 
Midland has scrimmaged this season 
worked from the T.

Playoff Round 
One Continúes

of their feer-ewt- 
■s enjoyed a day

Midland and Vernon go into the fonrth ga 
M-seven series In Vernon Monday night. The 
off Snaday. Game Unso will be B:15 pjn.

The Indiana took the Dusters 4-3 Satnrday night to go 
in the pennant race

well under 30.
Austin’s Maroons loomed 

largest on the horizon Mon
day. They showed conclu- 
sivsiy they are the top-nmners of 
C la« AA last week by beating de
fending champion Waco 31-7. It 
was the first loss Waco had suffered 
since 1047.

Amarillo's Golden Sandies started 
the campaign like a whirlwind, 

Denton 56-13, and Wichita 
Falls Indicated it would be a power 
to be reckoned with through a 32-6 
victory over highly-regarded Deni
son.
Big City Entries Fall

The twin terrors of the West— 
Bruckenridge and Abilene — dealt 
stinging blows to the City Confer
ence. Breck licked Paschal (Fort 
Worth) 37-6 and AbUene whipped 
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth) 27- 
13. But Class AA took a blow Itself 
when Texarkana, which had been 
mentioned prominently as a con
tender for the state title, went down 
t-0 before Lamsu' of Houston. La
mar Is not even regarded as the top 
team In its City Conference district.

Port Arthur beat the strong For
tier team of New Orleans to remain 
among the top-considered teams.

Baytown was another team that 
flashed to the fore. The Ganders 
massacred Conroe 47-6.

Conference play starts this week 
in one district of the City Confer
ence. I t  la District 4, where Alamo 
Heights (San Antonio) plays Lanier

(San Antonio) in a game counting 
in ths title standings.
AbUene Vs Amarillo

Feature games of this week, how
ever, wiU be AbUene at Amarillo and 
Bret^enridge at Wichita Falls.

Undefeated, untied teams meet in 
five instances.

Crozler Tech (DaUas) plays La- 
Imar (Houston) in an intra-City 
Conference struggle. MUby (Hous
ton) tackles Port Arthur and Jeff 
Davis (Houston) plays Freeport in 
inter-division scraps in which the 
teams boast perfect records.

Unbeaten, untied Class AA teams 
playing each other are Pampa and 
El Paso High and Waxahachie and 

1 Corpus Christ!.
Teams with perfect records to 

date are:
! City Conference — Crozier Tech 
' and Sunset of Dallas, Poly of Port 
Worth, and MUby, Jeff Davis, John 
Reagan, Lamar and San Jacinto of 
Houston.

Class AA — Amarillo, Pampa, 
Wichita Falls, Lamesa, Lubbock, El 
Paso, Ysleta, Paris, Sherman. Grand 
Prairie, Highland Park (DaUas), 
Henderson, MarshaU, Port Arthur, 
Fieeport, Galena Park, Galveston, 

I B a y t 0 w n, Corsicana, Hillsboro, 
Waxahachie. Austin, Corpus Christi, 

i KeirvUle, BrownsvlUe, Edinburg,
! Harlingen, San Benito.

ÇPO R TSLA N T
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Top top fovorit* . . . 
GRAND PRIZE! Toste- 
•kitfng, t h i r s t  abat
ing. Gfond Prizs, now 
•setra mild . . . doubi« 
« • H o w l  Tho heal 
chokm for roal
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Hundreds Visit New 
Ranchland Country 
Club A t Open House

Hundreds of visitors t o u r e d  
Ranchland HUl Country Club Sun
day as open house was held to 
launch a membership drive.

H. L. WUikler, co-operator of the 
club, said several new members 
signed up after looking over the club 
faculties.

All of the visitors were escorted 
through the clubhouse by Alan B. 
Leeper, club secretary.

The membership drive is being 
conducted to obtain a sufficient 
number of new members to Justify 
the construction of the last nine 
holes of an 18-hole golf course. In
terested persons <»n obtain mem
bership application blanks iro~* any 
of the present members.

Bob King Gives Two 
Exhibitions Here

Bob King, noted trick shot artist, 
gave exhibitions at the Midland 
Country Club and Ranchland Hill 
Country Club over the weekend. Half 
of the proceeds from the shows was 
donated to the Emergency Polio 
Fund Campaign. He played to fair 
crowds here.

King, a polio victim, plays on 
crutches. He is touring the states to 
present his exhibitions.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagno Playoffs

MIDLAND at VERNON, off day | 
(Midland leads 2-1).

Big Spring 6. San Angelo 2 (Big 
Spring leads 3-0).

WT-NM League Playoff
Albuquerque 7. AmarUlo 6 (13 

innings) (Albuquerque leads 2-0 
in final round).

Rio Grande League Playoffs
Corpus Christi 2, McAllen 1 (Cor

pus Christi wins 4-0 •.
Laredo 13, Brownsville 2 (Browns

ville leads 3-2'.
Texiu League Playoffs

Shreveport 4, Port Worth 3 (Port 
Worth leads 3-1 >.

Tulsa 5. Oklahoma City 4 (Series 
even at 2-all'.

National League
St. Louis 15, Philadelphia 3.
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 1.
New York 13-2, Pittsburgh 4-7.
Cincinnati 7-1. Boston 6-1 (sec

ond game called end of 9th, dark
ness).

American League
New York 7. Cleveland 3.
Boston 11. Chicago 5.
Philadelphia 7-7. St. Louis 5-4.
Detroit 3-5. Washington 2-2. 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS
National League

W. L. PcL
St. Louis 91 51 .641
Brooklyn ......-......  89 54 .823
Philadelphia .............  76 88 .528
Boston - ........  69 74 .483
New York ............. 68 75 .476
Pittsburgh ............ 63 79 .444
Cincinnati .................  58 84 .408
Chicago 57 86 .399

New York 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Washington

American League
90 51 .638 
89 55 .618 
82 60 A77 
84 62 A75 
76 68 A28 
59 84 .413 
49 96 .338 
45 98 .315

H m H itm iA PAINT 
LIKE THIS!..

a n d i t i ^ .

S .

V MBS M 3D RMimS—Drjoo 
maneoth and  hard w ith~  
o u t Jaj> m ark».

^ t u » r  TO n i — /u a f êtir 
a n d  apply. Soroo m ix- 
in é  tim a .

-y / là ty  W A M IR t-iV o iA o a  
iüm  poroalaùx. No hard  
a e ru b b in g  o r » tro n g

V  S mSt iN a Tolua^witb
B rary  F urohaaa t h a t  
S a tin  ia waahabla. 

irMaoAuaNm w ith  SATIN. 
T h i a  S a r v io a  P o l i c y  . 
O uarantaaiiW aahability 
Againat S troaking  and  
U m a iC oioe.

It!

Professional painter^ have tested 
SPR£D SATIN and overwhelm
ingly endorse i t—for mirsoilous 
ease of application over ANY 
PAINTABLE SURFACE includ
ing plaster, porous wallboards, 
woodwork and even wallpaper. 
SPRED SATIN is Ready-to-usel 
14 satiny colors that wash Hke 
porcelain. Dries in 20 minutes. 
SPRED SATIN is a revedution- 
ary new wall finish made of in- 

.gredients similar to tyfithetk rub
ber. Makes home decorating easier 
—more beautiful! You’ll never be 
sorry you tried SPRED SATIN.

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League Plsyoffs

MIDLAND S t  VERNON.
Big Spring S t  Ssn Angelo.

All Southwest Loop 
Elevens Swing Into 
Action This W eekend

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Aasocisted Press Staff

Everybody gets Into the act this 
week in Southwest Conference foot
ball and for four of the seven teams 
it’s opening night.

Texas and Texas Christian rate 
raves for a first performance, but 
the critics had a unanimous opin
ion of Texas A&M. It flopped.

Blair Cherry’F Longhorns of 
Texas walloped Texas Tech 43-0, 
but meet a tougher foe in Temple 
this week at Philadelphia.

Texas Christian came through 
with a 38-0 victory over Kansas and 
the size of the score was the only 
surprise. The Progs play Oklahoma 
A&M at Port Worth this week.

Texas A6cM hoped to end its long 
string of defeats, but ended In tak
ing one of the worst in the school’s 
history, a 35-0 rout at the hands of 
VlUanova. The Aggies meet Texas 
Tech Saturday at San Antonio. 
Arkansas Has Breather

Southern Methodist. Rice, Baylor 
and Arkansas open play Saturday 
and some of the opposition Is pretty 
tough.

Defending Champion Southern 
Methodist meets Wake Forest at 
Dallas and the word from North 
Carolina is the Deacons are de
termined and extremely capable.

Baylor, a real dark horse in the 
Southwest circuit, entertains South 
Carolina at Waco; Rice Is host to 
Clemson at Houston, and Arkansas 
meets North Texas State at Little 
Rock.

You could say that Arkansas has 
the only “breather” on thla sched
ule.

All of the games with the ex
ception of Texas’ are at night

The Vernon Dusters and the Mid
land Indians go at it again Monday 
night in Vernon in the fourth game 
of the first round. The Indians hold 
a one-game edge and probably hold 
a little edge In pitching.

Ralph Blair, with eight days of 
rest, can go in this one and Ernie 
Nelson, who won the opener, will 
be ready again Tuesday night.

* Lloyd Trip is the man slated to 
hurl for Vernon but we have an 
idea Bob Huntley may not do it 
that way.

Huntley wants this fourth game 
because another victory for the In
dians would make them hard to 
catch. A three to one edge In any
thing is hard to overcome.

So. don’t be surprised if Darwin 
Chrlsco starts Monday night for 
the Dusters,

He's young and strong and prob
ably can go all right with one day's 
rest. He definitely is the top Ver
non hiu’ler.

The Big Spring Broncs have San 
Angelo’s Colts over the proverbial 
barrel in their series.

Pat Stasey’s crew now holds a 
three to none edge and he still has 
Ernie Mayorquln and Pancho Pe
rez to hurl at the Colts.

Reports say the Colts kicked away 
the Sunday Contest. Karger and 
Cluley. San Angelo outfielders, ran 
together on two pop fly bails and 
that was the ball game.

One mistake against the Cubans 
and you have loet.

Bob Rose, Indian second base- 
man, has had nothing but trouble 
in the last two games of the series.

He booted two Friday night and 
repeated Saturday night.

He knows he is off and is trying 
hard to get back in the groove.

No one tries harder than Rose. 
He’ll come around.

HALF SLANTS . . .  No more 
rough stuff for the Rice Owls be
fore they meet Clemson in the 
season opener. . . . Arkansas, picked 
to finish in the cellar by most 
forecasters, spnmg 14 touchdowns 
from its new T formation In a 
scrimmage Saturday. Leon Camp
bell was the gun. . . . Last year’s 
Razorback star was billed as “human 
gazelle’’ In press releases following 
the Phlladelphia-Chlcago pro game 
Saturday night. Clyde (Smack- 
over) Scott went 81 yards for a 
TD through the Chicago defense. 
. . . Chick Autrey will be retained 
as manager of the Beaumont Ex
porters next season. His club fin
ished In the Texas League cellar 
this year. . . . Five night football 
games this week in the Southwest 
Conference will be the most ever 
played In one week In the confer
ence. . . .  A. A. (Poosty) Jones 
played strictly progressive golf at 
Ranchland Hill Sunday. He fired 
39, 40, 41 and 43 on 36 holes.

The last game at Vernon will be played Tnesday night.
If the Dnsters can win at least one of the remaining gan 

VemM, the series will rctam  to Indian Park for the finish,
Big Spring and San Angelo are schedaled in their fonrth 

at San Angela. The Broncs lead the series three to nosw.
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MAJOR LEAGUES-'

Yankee Subs Win 
To Maintain Pace 
In Pennant Drive

By RALPH RODEN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The outstanding feature of the New Yojrk Yankee 
! pennant drive, aside from Joe Page’s sterling relief ex
ploits, is the uncanny way Manager Casey Stengel’s sub- 

'stitutes have come through for the injured front-liners.
Although plagued with more than 60 injuries, the 

Yanks have paced the American League since opening day.
The Yankee man of the | j------- r -------j-------------------

hour is Hank Bauer, speedy i L o n g h o m  L c o g u t  
outfielder. mi » ■ m

Big Spring Broncs 
W in Third Straight 
From San Angelo

Top-FHgM College 
Elevens Face N a )o r 
Foes This W eekend

NEW YORK —OP)— The coDeg« 
football season. Just bora, grows up 
in a hurry this wedc with four of the 
country’s five top-ranking t»*m« fac
ing sinewy foes.

The South and Southwest parti
cularly cut loose Just as if It were 
the middle of November.

Michigans runs against Minhignn 
State rival that finished strong last 
year.

Notre Dome ploys Indiana And 
North Carolina pdays North Carolina 
State.

Colliomia is the only member of 
the upper bracket ticketed for a 
mild ofternocm, the Rose Bowlers 
tackling St. Mary’s of California. 
The Golden Bears won their opener 
Saturday from Santa Clara 21-7, 
while St. Mary’s was bowing to Ore
gon 34-7.

Oklahoma has a neat Job cut out 
for It In Boston College at Boston 
Friday.
Seath Matches Juggernants

The South gets right down to the 
business of separating the men from 
the boys.

Tulane, regarded by many Dixie 
observers as the class of the Semth- 
eastern Conference, plays Alabama. 
Vanderbilt meets formidable Georgia 
Tech. Kentucky opposes Louisiana 
State and Tennessee takes on Miss
issippi State.

The Southern Conference, mean
while, elects to test its muscles 
against the Southwest, with League 
Champion Clemson invading Rice 
Institute. Wake Forest clashes aith 
Southern Methodist and South Caro-; 
Una meets Baylor.

The Pacific Coast offers an inter
sectional Jewel in the meeting of i 
last year’s big upsetters—Navy and 
Southern California—at Los Angeles.!

Army plays Davidson. The big 
game in the East sends Villanova i 
against Penn State. ’

Twxos Leogu«-’
Tuba Evens Series 
W m iTrliie;S p d ris 
W in One From  C i b

By H m
Tulaa Jumped r 1 ^  hock on «tmi 

terms in Its Texas Leagua playoff 
series with Oklahoma City Sunday, 
and Shreveport hung on 
Fort Worth.

The Oilers beat OMahotha City * 
5-4 on Fletcher Robbe’s three run 
seventh inniny home run to eguore 
this first round series a t two femss 
each.

Shreveport beat Port Worth 4 ^  
to keep from being in
the best four-out-of esTSP goma 
series. Fort Worth.leads three te 
one.

'Tulsa used five pitchers in hold
ing Oklajioma City to six hits, 
Frank Smith getting credit for the 
win.

Robbe and Russ Burns batted In 
all of the OUers’ runs.

Jack Kraus won his own i»*n 
game with a three-run homer In 
the last of the ninth inning. He 
was the third Shrevepmt huiier 
used against the Cats.

NOTED HUMORIST DIES
NEW YORK—(A*)—Wm C u{^ . 

65. humorist and critic, died Mon
day. He was the author of eight 
books and had conducted his “Mys
tery and Adventure” department 
for the New York Herald Tribune 
Weekly Book Review since 1926.

Joe DiMaggio, who missed 
the first 65 games, reported Sunday 
with a high fever. He was scratched 
from the lineup and Bauer instaUed.

Bauer brought a hot bat into ac
tion and powered the Yanks to a 7-3 
victory over the Cleveland Indians. 
The triumph preserved the Yanks’ 
two and one-half game lead over 
the Boston Red Sox, who mauled 
the Chicago )Vhlte Sox 11-5.

Bauer drove home three runs. He 
doubled Charley Keller home in the 
third to snap a 3-3 tie and then 
clinched the game with a two-r\m 
triple In the seventh.
Weird First Stanza 

Vic Raschi started for the Yanks 
i and was the victim of one of the 
weirdest first Innlilgs in the mem- 

I ory of Yankee Stadium patrons, 
f With one out. Lou Boudreau sing
led and scored on a double by 
Mickey Vemon. Vernon galloped to 
third on a wild pitch and scored 
when Raschi committed a balk. Lary 
Doby walked and stole second. Yogi 
Berra's throw sailed into ' center 
field and the umpire allowed Doby to 
go to third, ruling that Second 
Sacker Gerry Coleman had obstruc
ted Doby by sitting on him. Doby 
promptly stole home on Raschi's 
first pitch to Bob Kennedy for 
Cleveland's third imd last run.

Ralph Buxton, Hugh Casey and 
Page followed 19-gsmie winner 
Raschi. Casey gained credit for his

By The Associated Press
Big Spring needs Just one more 

victory over San Angelo to move Into 
the finals of the Longhorn League’s 
championship playoff.

The Broncs Sunday beat San An
gelo 6-3 for their third straight win 
in the best four-out-of-seven game 
series.

Midland, which lead^ Vemon twer 
games to one, and the Dusters were 
idle Sunday. They play again Mon
day night at Vernon. Big Spring is 
at San Angelo.

Three hits, a walk and two errors 
gave Big Spring four runs In the 
third inning. Carlos Pascttal’s single 
scored two of them.

Felox Oomez hit a two-run homer 
for the Broncs In the seventh.

A walk, a triple by Julio Moreno 
and a single by Cowley pro
duced two runs for San Angelo in 
the ninth.

* 1 1 ?
Q7.
$4.4f GALLON

SEI US FOR

BtliaUe P iU m

f g n E Z  GUDUEH PA O T STOBE
m  Wgff Well 2771

^33

IT S  TINE
Yes. it’s time to wake up and 
take notice of your leaklng rodla- 
torl You know that anti-treeM 
on the ground does your cor ab- 
ecdutely NO OOODI Why not let 
08 patch up that rudlutorf Brkof 
n  to us mom

H A I N E S
BAOIATOB SHOP

W T -N M  League—

Dukes Go Two Up 

In Playoff Finals
By The Aawdated Frese

Albuquerque beat AmoiiUo 7-0 In 
13 innings Sunday night to go two 
up In the West Texas-I^ew Mexico 
League’s championship playoff.

Pitcher Virgil Butler’s sharp single 
scored Jim Fiscallni with the win
ning run.

The third game of the best four 
out of seven series will be played 
in Amarino Monday night The 
fourth and fifth games, if needed, 
also will be played there.

Albuquerque got six unearned runs 
in fifth, but had s hard time 
getting base hits off Amarillo Twir- 
ler Ray Fast. «

Three Swimmers 
Conquer Channel

first American League triumph b u t i X A / i f U i n  M r t i i r c  
Page. Casey’s 1947 World Series foe, n U U l d
was needed to save the game. I DOVER, ENGLAND —iJP)— Tico 

The Red Sox met no resistance i Egyptians and a Greek made swim
from Chicago. Ted Williams blasted 
two homers, his 39th and 40th of the 
season, and drove home six runs to 
b(X)et his pace-setting runs batted 
In total to 153. Vem Stephens chip
ped in with his 39th four-bagger. 
Carda, Bams Roll On

ming history Sunday,‘conquering the 
English Channel within the same 34 
hours.

The feat never had been accom
plished twice in a day before—let 
alone three times.

A fourth swimmer. 58-year-old
Solid hitting also sparked the Na- i Dr. Basil Brewster of Britain, failed

Booster Club Meets 
Here Tuesday Night

The Midland Bulldog Booster Club 
will hold Its regular weekly metUng 
at 8 p. in. Tuesday in the Junior 
High School auditorium.

A movie of the Mldland-Ysleta 
football game win be screened and 
the coaches will speak.

AU members and prospective new 
members are urged to attend the 
meeting.

C hond ltr Summonad 
In Ggrdalla Casa

NEWv YORK —(AV-* BaaebaD’s 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler ap
peared Monday on federal subpoena 
to be asked the bosinees secrets of 
the national game.

Re was sommoned for on “exom- 
tnatkm on the complaint** preUml- 
nary to trial of Danny OordeUa’s 
1300.000 suit against bosebolL

The purpoee of the hearing was 
to do a lot of legal spadework that win speed up the octaol trial.

tional League's front-running S t 
Louis Cardinals to s 15-3 victory 
over the I%iladelphis Phillies. Home 
runs by Ron Northey, Stan Muslal 
and Enos Slaughter featured an 18- 
hit onslaught.

The massacre of the Phils pro
tected the Cards’ two and one half 
game edge over the Brooklyn Dod
gers. The Dodgers tamed the Chi
cago Cubs 7-1.

The Pittsburgh Pirates and the 
New York Olants divided a double- 
header, the Olants taking the open
er 13-4 and the Pirates the night
cap 7-2.

The Cincinnati Reds edged the 
Boston Braves 7-6 In the first game 
of a bargain bill. The second was 
called after nine Innings because 
of darkness with the score dead
locked at 1-1.

Philadelphia and Detroit swept 
both games in American League 
twin bills. The A’s dumped the St. 
Louis Browns 7-5 and 7-4 and the 
Tigers brushed by Washington 3-2 
and 5-2.

Sunday on his thirteenth try.
The successful trio was Greek 

Army Major Zason A. ZIganos. 40, 
and Egyptians Hassan Abdel Rehim, 
41, an army lieutenant, and Sgt. 
Marie Hassan Hamad, 30.

Ziganoe and Hamad made the 
swin from Fnmce to England, Re
him crossed from Englonri to France, 
becoming the third man to swim the 
channel both waya He crossed from 
France to England last year.

Ronald Amundsen discovered the 
South Pole.

)^ID-LAND FINANCE 
C0)APANY

Loan on New and Late Model Can
J. H. Brock A- C. Coswoll

Wo appredato roar boatnesa
Ml E. WaO ToL 599 I

B EER
TO GO!

Bortsocy* 
to go lb.

por COSO pop- 
ulor brandi

1.25

KINGS
401 W. Wall

PRO FOTTBALL
San Prondseo 43, Los Ax̂ oIm 

Dons 14.
Olmlaind Bnw ni 14, Mtw York

TankMi R ^
OOLLIGI POOTRALL

OoDsgi of Poetfie T, ̂ 8an Iton- 
etpoo u  f.

Montana 33, SootR Dakota 13. ‘ 
Mk^ioctti *aR north Dakota 

iiStott 0

WILUG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE CONPANT

NACHniE WOBK 
WEL0»6
PATTEBN NAKIN6 
CLST1N6S
(phro Uo A TrM • • • Âibà 
Yo« Win I« A SoHrfM

V

TELEPHONE 3151 r ^  
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT SnEET -, '-1'̂

Mexican Jumping beans jump 
because of the larva of a moth 
which is inside.

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
m AM O NG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIM M IE WILSON  

at

r \ llD S ^ C ll
i H W E N T ,
I t

112 W. Well Ph. 3305 or 3306

With

Nolbiiig Dowd
and up to

36 Nonihs to Pay
You con:

o Add that room 
o Build that porch 
o Build thot fenco 
o Build thot gorogo (moto- 

riol for 1(Tx20', only 
$179.00)

o Build that itera building 
o Convort thot gorugo into 

on oportmont
o Add on oportmont to that 

gorog#
a Repoint, reroof, ond 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 S C O S  

Fir ®  CWest Coost CBM

BOCEWEU 
B B O l & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texos Phone 4B

0-

nO N E E R
H O U S T O N

3 Hrs., 34 Nin.
■-.ff : >

Tima, Sava Exporaa;

P IO N E E R none 2544

for a picture 
( to run sritk a story 

•bout an activity in which 
you ore interested will you hive on 

up-to-date photograph to aend?

Make an appointment now for a new por
trait. We will supply the glossy print* for newa- 
paper reproduction, u  they are required. ^

miomnffi ||F

ĈflniERflSHOP
317 N. Colofado 1003

\

'J?' .  ̂ - '-Í



Fourth Guilty Plea 
Heard In Hungary's 
Big Treason Trials

BUDAPEST, HUMOARY—(iP)—A 
fonxMr member at tbe Hungaiiaa 
Parliament teetifled Monday he 
plotted to overthrow the Com
munist fovemment “to restore cap
italism and link Hunfary with the 
IM ted SUtes.”

Dr. Tiber Ssoenyl. 46, the fourth 
defendant to plead fuilty in Hun
gary’s current big treason trial, told 
a people’s court It was all part of 
an anti-Soviet plot backed ^  Pre
mier Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia.

The one-time chief of the Com- 
nranlst Party's cadre section, i>lead- 
Ing guilty to treason, named Allen 
W. Dulles head of the wartime 
American Intelligence Service, Of
fice of Strategic Services in Europe, 
as the man who personally hired 
him to spy.

But he had difficulty identifying 
photographs of Dulles m court. He 
spotted only one. after hesitation.

Tbf Judge told the courtroom 
that the defendant had failed to 
recognize Dulles.

Saoenyl’s explanation was; “Dulles 
Is wearing spectacles in this pic
ture, but he did not in 1944.’'

Baoenyl also seemed to h a v e  
trouble recognizing an American 
named Noel H. Field who, he said, 
had brought him into contact with 
Dulles in Switzerland in 1944. The 
Judge ruled Szoenyi had identified 
Field after some hesitation.

’The defendant said that in their ! 
secret dealings with each other > 
Dulles used the alias “Wagner.” | 
Szoenyi was known as "Peter." ^

Eight O r M ors Die 
In W eekend Mishaps

By The Aseeriated Press 
At least eight peraons died vlo- 

Icntlv in Tezaa over the weekend. ' 
Mike Pieroe, seven, was dragged 

to death Sunday by a horse at 
Spring Creek. He died in a Borger 
hoepltal.

An Air National Guard pilot. 
James Lewis Turner, 27, of Irving 
and Navy Lt. (jg) Leroy Bates, 25, 
of Pasadena, died Saturday when 
their plane« collided near Dallas. 

John Leonard DeLeon, 29, of Fort

Chinese War Looms 
As UN Controversy

NEW YORK —(>P>— The Chinese 
war Monday appeared headed for 
the United Natlone in the near 
future.

The Chinese delegation to the UN 
maintained silence on reports from 
Canton that the Nationalist govern
ment is considering putting its strug
gle against^m m unism  up to the 
UN, either ^ e  General Assembly 
which meets Tuesday or the Security 
Council.

But key UN delegates arriving for 
the assembly speculated privately 
mat it is only a question of time 
before the Chinese war will bob up

Oil And Gas L o g '
(Continued From Page One) 

utes. Recovery wu 10 feet of dii-
tiUate with a gravity of 54.1.

Operator has now deepened the 
proiq)eotor to 0J18 feet and is run
ning another tect.

’The driUsite ia 410 feet from 
south, and 610 feet from east lines 
of section 18. block GO. and about 
one end one-half milee west of the 
shallow Clara Crouch field.

It is contracted to ezitlore the 
Ellen burger.

Worth a’as injured fa'ally Sunday 
when his motorcycle crashed Into I
a motorboat being towed by an | ______________________

J. E. Shipman, 61, of San Saba j USAF SIcymaster Sets
received faUl injuries in Port K J o n -S tO D  R e c o r d  I nWorth when his pickup truck hit | J r o p  IVVCOra i n
a utuiues pole. Aloska-Norway F light

Linda Sue Butts, two, was crush-1 • ^
ed to death Saturday night between i OSLO. NORWAY — — Col.
the family car and home in No- Bernt Balchen, pioneer Arctic air-
cona. Her brother stepped on the 
starter and the car, which was in 
gear. Jumped forward, catching 
Linda. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Butt* of No- 
cona.

man. landed a U. S. Air Force 
transport plane at Oslo Sunday after 
a 3.700-mile non-stop flight from 
Anchorage, Alaska, in 22.5 hours.

Brig. Gen. Frank A. Armstrong, 
commander of the U. S. Air Force

Marla Cano, seven, was killed by , in Alaska, accompanied Balchen. 
a car as she ran across Main Street' Balchen had planned to fly over 
in Robstown Sunday. ! the north pole but weather fore-

A truck struck Willis Jedde Dry’s 
automobile from behind Saturday, 
knocking It into a ditch. Dry. 66, a 
Laredo building contractor, died in 
a Laredo hospital.

Colts W in  Series As 
W eekend Fiesta Ends

’The visiting Carta Blanca team 
from Old Mexico beat the Midland 
Colts 5-4 in the final game but 
the MldUnders won the weekend 
series two games to one.

A fiesta was held in connection 
with the visit here of the Latin 
Americans from Mexico.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Graduóte

Case No. 213
Mgp. age 22, had. parah’si* 

of the muscles of the left foot. 
Ankle and over toes was numb 
and he was unable to flex 
ankle normally.

He entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic March 8, 1949.

An examination was made 
and pressure was found on 
nerves controlling the foot 
muscles.

Oa Iday 18, after Chiroprac
tic core, patient reported foot 
action -normal and all numb
ness gone.
If yoa have anv health prob
lems, an Interview with Dr. 
Brady may lead to a lolatian 
of these problems. ’There is no 
charge for consaltatioo. Call 
ilM  for an appointment

BRADY
(^li iropractic

CLINIC
Naurocolometcr -  X-Ray 
407 W. Illinoig Ph. 1256

Special Course Set 
By Dental Society

The Permian Dental Society will 
sponsor a ipeclal course of study 
here starting October 10 for area 
demists. The course is a University 
of Illinois presentation in all new 
phases of the profession.

Representatives will attend from 
Midland, Odessa, Big Spring, Mona
hans, Andrews, Lamesa, Crane, Mc- 
Camey, Seagraves, Kermit a n d  
Seminole.

"Oral Cancer” was discussed at a 
meeting of the society here last 
Saturday night. Twenty-five den
tists attended. Arrangements were 
made by Dr. L. C. 2>e of Midland. 
President of the Permian Basin 
Dental Society Is Dr. K. P Camp
bell of Midland. Dr. J. T. McKissick 
of Odessa is secretary.

casts were bad so he set his course 
over North Greenland.

Balchen, Armstrong and three 
other Air Force officers took turns 
piloting the Skymaster during the 
record run.

Others on the flight included Col. 
Eugene Strouse, MaJ. Gene Douglas, 
Capt. K. Lennart. Capt. R. Shear
er and Lt. N. M. Oudzenthe.

M agnolia Spots Two .. 
Oporations A t K tlly

 ̂Magnolia Petroleum Company 
ha* filed appUcationa with the Rail
road (Jommluion of Texas requect- 
Ing permission to drill two project* 
on th* southeast side of the KtUy 
Canyon field in Central Scurry 
County, both of which will drill to 
6,850 feet with yotary tools.

The company's No. 1-A Winston 
Brothers will be 660 feet from west 
and 980 feet from south lines of 
block 66, survey 38, Kinkland 6c 
Fields survey. "I^at makes it four 
miles southwest of Snyder.

Magnolia No. 1 Ads Martin will 
be located 1.960 feet from south and 
east lines of section 190, block 97, 
H6cTC suiVey. and four niiles south
west of Snyder.

Both are to explore the Canyon 
lime zone.

Livestock

Ellenburger Praducer 
In Finaled In Uptan

Edwin B. Cox and Jake L. Homon 
have completed their No. I W. H. 
Dixon and others on the southwMt 
side of the Benedum multiple-pay 
field of Central-East Upton County 
from the Ellenburger and are now 
testing to complete dually from thePORT WORTH — (/p) — Cattle 

4.560; calves 2.445; grass sUers and j 
yearlings weak while fed beeves 
were steady; fat cows sold weak to From the Ellenburger it flowed 

482.2 barrels of 59-1-gravlty oU In
25c or more below Friday ; cannere | the first 24 hours through a three- 
and clutters unchanged ; bulls and : elghths-inch tubing choke. Oas-oil 
slaughter calves steady; Stockers  ̂ratio of the oil was 4,083-1. Flowing 
strong and some Stocker calves and i tubing pressure ia a  1,100 pounds, 
cows selling 35-50c higher; plain i >rhg production was from open 
to medium steers and yearlings hole between the top of the pay at
14.00- 22.00; medium to good beeves
22.00- 24.00. fat cows 14.00-16.00; 
canners and cutters 10.00-14 00; 
bulls 14.00-18.00; good and choice 
fat calves 20.00-22.00; common 
medium calves 14.00-19.00.

Big Spring Youth 
Charged W ith  Rape

1U30 feet and the total depth at 
11,512 feet. That section had been 
treated with 10,000 gallons of acid. 

Operator was swabbing to clean 
to out -.titer perforations from 10,995- 

11.067 feet In the Fusselman had 
Hogs 1.368: butcher hogs mostly been treated with 1,000 gallons of 

i steady with FVlday with some sales acid.
! 26-50C lower: sows steady to weak: The new producer Is 330 feet from
I pigt unchanged; good and cho»e north and east lines of the south- 
 ̂ 190-270 lb. 21.00-50; few 280-320 lb. | west quarter of the northwest quar- 
: 19.75-21.00: good 160-185 lb. 18.50-, ter of C. Bendle survey.
I 20.50; sows 16.00-18.50; feeder pigs ------------------------------

Fear Of Abundance 
Cited By Brannan 
In California Talk

SAN FRANCUOO — There 
is a new fear In the land that most 
be conquered. Secretary of Agrl- 
ctiltore Charles F. Brannan aald 
Monday.

It is the fear of abundance.
"Unconquered," he said. *it could 

become a creepinf paralysU. It 
could prevent the further develop
ment of the great Western re
sources of soil, forests and water.

“It could prevent the expansion 
of industry and labor opportuni
ties. It could make agriculture un
profitable and reverse our progrees 
in farm efficiency and resource 
conservation.''

The author of the Brannan farm 
aid plan told the Western States 
Democratic Conference In a pre
pared speech that the country 
needed a price support system to 
lift declining farm purchasing 
power.

Otherwise, he warned, the result 
would be a wasteful surplus of 
farm production, unemployment In 
the cities, low national Income and, 
finally, fiUl scale depression..

Theme of the two-day conference 
is “Land, water, Jobe.” The closing 
session Monday night will hear 
Vice President Alben W. Barkley.
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Sterling—

' 13.00-18.00
BIG SPRING — Norman Sheep 3.103; sheep steady; a few 

Kmg, 18, was charged Sunday with slaughter Spring
the rape of a 16-year-old girl. Four '
other youths were taken into cus
tody.

County Attorney Elton Gilliland 
said the charges were filed with 
Justice of the Peace W. O. Leo
nard. The girl said she was raped 
several times near here early Sun
day.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

lambs 21.00-22.00; common yearlings
14.00- 17.00; good  ewes 8.00-50; 
medium and good feeder lambs
19.00- 21.00: medium and good feeder 
yearlings 15.00-17.00.

$ 1 .2 5  L b .
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Beady every day at 11 a. m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

116 W. Texas Phone 6629

Sooner Club Names 
Beckmann President

H. L. Beckmarm of Midland, is the 
new president of the Permian Basin 
’ Sooner" Club. He was elected to 
the position Saturday night st a 
barbecue held at Cloverdale Park 
in Midland. Matt J. Kirwan, Jr., is 
the retiring president.

R. D. (Bob) Ck)canower of Odessa 
was named vice president to suc-

Mrs. Tom Ingram of Midland was Bread Price Increased

Tom Brown Gets New 
Telephone Position

Tom Brown, a former manager of 
the Midland office of the South- _  „
w«tem  Bell Telephone Company j a i «  k 'M a tth e aa  oTMldl^i^i 
aiKi at present in the general man
ager’s office in Dallas, has been pro
moted to district manager at Beau
mont, according to information re
ceived here. He will succeed N. A.
West at Beaumont.

Brown was manager of the Mid
land office before going to Lubbock.
He later served as manager at 
Wichita Falls. He waa-iofive in 
civic and church affairs during his 
residence here.

(Continued from Page One) 
tlon for our difficulties—earn more 
dollars," Crlpps declared.

He warned that if Britain’s gold 
reserves continue to drain kway as 
fast as they have in recent months, 
Britons will suffer “lower standards 
(of living) and ^widespread unem
ployment.”

The same problem faces most of 
the other countries of the world 
outside the Soviet orbit, where eco
nomic policies are dictated by the 
Kremlin.
Canadian Statement Due

Within a few hours after Brit
ain’s announcement, similar cuts in 
the value of their currency were 
announced by Australia, South 
Africa, India, New Zealand, Ire
land, Israel, Norway, Denmark, 
Burma, Malaya and Egypt.

France, Italy, Sweden. Holland, 
Greece and Finland suspended deal
ings in foreign exchange. In Can
ada, linked by trade ties with Brit
ain but whose money follows 'the 
U. S. dollar rules. Finance Minister 
Douglass Abbott promised a atate- 
ment to Parliament Monday night.

Here’s how the devaluation works 
—and how Britain and other coun
tries are taking a calculated riak in 
cheapening their currency:

Until Sunday night it took $4.03 
to buy a pound’s worth of British 
goods. Monday the same goods can 
be bought for |2.80, Britons hope 
Americans and others with dollars 
will go on a buying spree that will 
boost their earnings.

But this financial mechanism also 
works In reverse. The average Briton 
eating American wheat, smoking 
American cigarets or buying Ameri
can machinery will hava to spend 
more pounds to get those goods.

RATE« AND INFORMATION 
RATC8 ;

3e a  word a  day.
Sc a word tw o day«.
7(9« a word tbxm days.

M D m dX m  CHABOSI:
1 day 3ee 
S day« T3c 
I days toe

CA8B  m oat acoom pany all orders for 
led ads w ith  a speeined a u m - 

daya fo r each to  be Inserted, 
ap p earln s  l a  elaaeUled ads 

wUl be corrected w ith o u t ebarae by 
no tice given im m edlataiy  a fte r th e  
f irs t Insertion.

C LA SSm X D e Wiu be accepted u n til 
10 JO a. m. on week days an d  6 p. xn. 
•a tu rd a g  for S unday  laroea.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

LOoâB ÑOTÍCis 1
M idland Lodge Mo. S23. AF 
an d  AM. M onday. Sept. lOth. 
School 7 JO p. in.; T hursday, 
8cpt. 33. s ta ted  m eetlns, 8 JO 
p. m. J. B. McCoy, w T m .. L. 
C. S tephenson , Seey.

LEGAL N O ncE fl T J
NO. 1334

E8TATK OP JAMBS H. CMDBBWOOD, nnrnAnm
IN T H l COUNTY COURT OP 
MIDLAND COUNTY. TSXAS 

Notloe Is hsreby  g lvsa th a t  Is tte rs  
of ad m in is tra tio n  upon th e  E sta te  of 
Jam ee H. Underwood, deceased, were 
gran ted  to  me, th e  undersigned, on 
th e  12th day of Septem ber. 1049, by 
th e  C ounty  C ourt of M idland C ounty. 
Texas. All persons having claim s 
aga in st th e  E sta te  of Jam es H. U nder
wood. deceased, are hereby requeeted 
to  p resen t sam e to  me w ith in  th e  tim e 
prescribed by law. My address Is 3101 
W. Ohio S treet, M idland. Texes.

E. C. MORELAN 
A dm in istra to r of th e  E sta te  

of Jam ee H. Underwood, Deceased. 
(Sept. 19-2«; Oct. 3-10)_______________
FÜBUC NOTICE

Fuller Brush Dealers 
J. S. Dickey-N. Gafforid 

Phone 3832

SHORTHAND
ability conttnueg to be the key to 
better peyinc Jobe. If you are ex
perienced in general office work 
and can take dictation rapidly, 
your serviceg can be utillaed. 
Come in for an interview.

Permian Employment 
Service

106 Wilkinson BJdf. Phone 2324

HELP WANTID. MALE 9
SPBCIaLTY T - i - f ' f "  —»«"f naUonaUy 
advertlaed product In IS counties. Writ*
Box 856, R eporter-T elefram .
WANTED: M an to break 
horee. CaU 2171-W.

3-year-old
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A

WANTED

TICKET-TAKER
MAN OR WOMAN 

Age U .3S
Pull or p a rt tim e work. 

Apply In person.

Tower Theatre
BABY SITTERS 12
WILL *t*y w ith children  lo your home 
Mr*. Scott. Phon* 2480.
WILL k*ep your chUdren In your hom e 
by th*  hour. Mrs. M edan. Pbon* 821S-J.
WILL keep ch ildren  by th e  
d*y Call 3596-J.

hou r or

(JTUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE U

^ / ' ^ V / C D C P )  B uttons. Buckles 
V  u  r \ u L /  Belts, B uttonholes. 

R ust R esistan t

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

BUILD W ITH

VI KON
Metal Woll Tile 

Pumice Building Blocks 
Aluminum Windows

Casement • Doable Hang - 
Singl. Hong

JIMMIE WADE
PHONE 

3359 or 3431

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drug
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phono 38

selected secretary-treasurer for the 
next year. Mrs. Paul H. Kolm also 
of Midland filled that place during 
the last year.
ExecntlTc Committee

Named as members of the execu
tive committee for the next 12 
months were, W. Dave Henderson, 
Darrell J. Lebow, C. V. Lisman, 
Wayne Hammond and John E. 
Cooper, all of Midland.

More than 100 persons attended 
the Saturday night meeting. In ad
dition to the Midlanders, ex-students 
of the University of Oklahoma were 
present from Odessa, Brownfield 
and Wink.

The new and old officers and the 
new executive board will hold a

Crlpps announced that the first 
Immediate effect to Britons would 
be to raise the prioe of a 26-ounce 
loaf of bread from four and a half 
pence to six pence (from eight to 10 
cents).

Other prices will go up too. Goods 
that come from ,the United States 
—such as cotton, tobacco, oil, lead, 
zinc—will cost more.

Many rationed foods now are sold 
to Britons below cost because of 
government subsidies. But Crlpps 
said the subsidies would not be 
raised to meet Increased costs.

Financial experts pointed out that 
if cheaper prices on goods sold for 
dollars do not bring a sharp rise in 
sales, then the devaluatlbn would

short-

J  IN16a n , O ptom etrist, êÿëë 
L glasses f itte d  O round floor

Phone 3S8A

FREEZ-ETTE
Dog On A Stick

Malts, sundaes, floats of all flavors 
EAST HIGHWAY 80 

Next to Breezeway Courts. 
OPEN 11 A. M. TILL

DA V is Viuraery for ciuidreiT By tEs 
hour, dsy or week. 1409 W Kentuclcy 
Phone 2355-W
DR T 
examined.
McCUntlo Bldg.
PERSONAL 4

YES— WE DO
B uttonhotee, bem stltehu ig , belts and 
o o v r ^  b u tto n s  All work guaran teed  
24 bou t eernce.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

l l i  A Main Pbone 1488

BE su re  and see MYRNA LOY and 
ROBERT MITCHUM In THE RED 
PONY, showing Friday and  Saturday, 
Septem ber 23rd and  24th, a t t h e  
Texan D rlve-In T heater.

ETjhKRIENCED 
SECRETARIES 

STENOGRAPHERS 
RECEPTIONISTS 
BOOKKEEPERS 
AND TYPISTS

are available to Midland 
employers through the—

Permian Employment 
Service

108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

your d a te  w ith  me. eo 1 can arrange 
to take care of y o u  CaU 822-J. 
PRACTICAL nursing , experlenoed. u n - 
encum bered Cal) Mia. S laugh ter
phone 107-W.
SrftJATIÒNà IVA.VTED, MALE 14

BJCDBOOM8
EBSBrSüBT
prlyate eniraxMa. SM
pie. MS 8. Colorado.

M
arue tn tng  C B k. 

Mk fa r  tw o pao-

B lflkO O M . w orking e o u ^  or m an 
etUy. Phone Z1»<J. 114 W aat MMOon
Lone.__________________________________
NICE. U rge f ro n t bedyoom, floor aa r- 
peted. Uncaa farn labad i XIM BoutN 
Ccriorado._______________________________
H D kÒ Ó M . ad jo ln log  b a ih , outalda an -  
trance. P refer ladlea. SOI N orth  C ar-
rlao. Phone 33TS-J.________________
OARAOE bedroom  for ran t, m an. ¿ lea s  
In. Phona S34.
OARAGE badroem, ' p rivata ' b a th , ran  

'̂****-
Urga. aaat badr oom. 6 naan miSL 

farred. SIO Waat Mlaanurl.
QUIET badronaaa to r man, n ig h t"  a t  
weak 1304 N MaUi Phona SIT-J.
NICE badroom  an d  b a th . 354 B. W aetS^ 
erford._________________________________
ROOM for ran t. N an  prMarrad. T i f f  
phona lees-w , 501 N. O arfm d . 
BEDROOM for re n t a t  Ì5oT~WT 
Bourl. Pbone IMS-J.
BEDROOM for ra n t:  ~I5ÒÌ 
Pbone e u

u s :

BEDROOM. p rtv sU  
water. 1701 Collage.

1 ÒK
BEDROOM^ private  an tran ea . p riv a la  
bath , on b iu  line. Phona 4379.
NICE U rge fro n t bedroom. 303 ■. R ig
Spring. Pbone S71-W._________________
N ick , clean badroom  for ran t, d o aa  &L 
50S S ^W eatharfo rd . T elapbona 6054-W, 
FRONT badroom for ren t. AdJoUUni 
bath. «10 8. P t. W orth St.____________
BEDROOM, close In. One or tw o g b ls . 
aos N M aiienfleld. Pbone SM-W.
AFARTBfSNTS. FURNISHED ¡1
p ICRMIAN R en ta l Agency. We n  e # 6  
listings on a p a r tm s n u  an d  hm nes 
You get desirable te n a n ts  a t  no cost 
to  you. For fu rth e r  Inform ation , phona  
4400. 217 N orth Colorado.
3-room fum labad  apartm ont. p rtva ta  
bath , a ll bUU paid. T-1S3. Air T ar- 
m lnal. Pbone 349, L. A. B runson.
3-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t fo r ren t. 
1000 N orth W est F ro n t S traet.
ONE room  fu rn ished  ap a rtm an t, a d 
jo in ing  bath . 907 N. P t. W orth.
SMALL 3-room fu rn ish ed  apartm enU
Apply 1007 6. Big Spring.______________
YOUNG m an dealrm room m ate t o  
share 3-room ap artm en t. CaU ISSe-W,
3-room fufn lehed  upsta irs  MMWtmant. 
Apply 105 E. D akota. ______
3-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t fo r ren t, 
aoi 8. W eatherford.
AFABTMENTSrUNFUKNISflSD If
UNPURNIERED; 2 room S30. 3 room 
$35 w ith com m unity  batha, 3 lootna 
ISO; 4 room $eo, w ith  iv lv a ta  batha. 
AU btlU paid . C hildren  allowed. Air 
Term inal T - l l '  
ton.

. I S l  Phona 341. L  A  B ru»«

8MAI.L un fu m lah ad  ap a rtm an t 
rate batt 
oy. 2534

private b a th . Couple praierrad . 
LaPo

w ith
OaU

NYLON hoee m ended. 
noU. Mrs. L J  Clark.
t r a n s p o r t a t io n “

1007 w . m i-

DRAFTING
COURSES WILL COVER:

a Frea Hand Letterln - 
a Oil Jncld Mapping 
a Land Description 
e Mechanics] Drawing 
a Additional Courses Available

Attend First Class I
Tues., Sept. 20, 7 P.M. |

ENRdLL THIS WEEK!
ClasMs will be limited.

Phone
Mr. Dunnam 

at 2943-J 
for appointment

TUES. EVENING

Hine Business College
PHONE 645

6  lor $100
Tee elr>ee, that’e right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away noly)

CON EY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75^

Phone for qaloker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

416 West Texas Phone 3939

Reds Move To Form 
Chinese Governmenti

SHANGHAI —(JP)— The Chinese 
Commimista were Mttlng up ma
chinery for a central government 
Monday.

The official Red newt agency said 
a preliminary meeting of the ^ l i t i 
cai Ckinsultatlve Conference at Peip
ing has "approved in principle” or
ganic law for the central govern
ment and the PCC.j ---------------------------------

I PATIENT DISMISSED
Mrs. J. M. White ha* been di*- 

charged from Western Cllnlc-Hoa- 
pital, where she was confined for 
observation after being thrown 
from a horse Saturday night.

E V E R Y T H I N G  FROM  
B O L T S  TO N U T S

"JEWELEB INSPECTED"
I t  takes special InatnxmiDta . . . and a real mechanic , . . to 
give you/ motor a Up*top tune-up. Elder’s has everything 
seeded . . . ptui genolne factory parts for Chevrolet, Olds- 
mobile, Bulck, CadlUae and Chevrolet trucks . . .  so nip big 
r^)alr hiiu b) the Aid with a timely adjuatment now.

. 08B  THE OJfJLC PLAN POS MAJOR ^EPAIRS.

I n  C D CHEVROLET 
L U C K  COMPANY

FIm M  1 7 0 0  7 0 l  W  Tevnv

THEIETTO

WSDBANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIM M IE Wilton 

of
> iC Y &  W ILS O N

business meeting shorUy to ouUlne | , 01̂ ^ Britain’s doUar
activities of the club during the { 
next year Plans are a lrea^  b e i^  ^Vorld reaction to BrlUln’i de- 
made to hold a dance during No- yiju^uon step generally was favor- 
vember, Washington, U. 8. Secre

tary of the Treasury John W. Sny
der called It a “constructive eco
nomic step."
Writers Expreae Shock 

British financial writers expressed 
shock over the sharpness of the 
cut—301/2 per cent. In speculaUon 
here for the last year no rate lower 
than 13 was suggested and most 
British experts thought it would 
range somewhere between 63.20 and 
$3.50.

Crlpps’ explanation was:
“It was essential to fix the new 

rate 8t a level we could hold; we 
can always let the rate go up If 
events prove that we have gone 
down a bit too far.”

Crlpps, whose poet of chsuioellor 
of the exchequer corresponds to 
that of the U. S. secretary of the 
treasury, said the British Cabinet 
had agreed on valuatton before the 
recent Washington monetary talks.

1 1 2  W . W «H  Fli. 3 3 0 S or 3 3 0 6

W HAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•  ALTERA’nO N S  
•  REPAIRS

Competeat meehanloe fer 
Concrete-Briek-Wood-Tile 

Const metlofi.
All work folly insored.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Coastmetpia Engineer

Bo Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
This i* Inl jnmation of tho 
bladder. Di ik dolicloug Ox- 
arka h ^ t h  water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shippod 
eveiTwhort.

O z a r L a

SLIGHT EARTH TREMORS 
FELT IN LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES —(>P)— A slight 
earthquake shook downtovm Los An
geles and neighboring communities 
Sunday night

There was no damage, although 
numerous burglar alarms w e r e  
touched off.

INDEPENDENT OIL PRODUCERS
Have had tw en ty  y e a n  experience lo  oU
accounting  and  incom e tax work for 
Independent oil p ro d u cen  and royalty 
ow nen. Know coet depletion metboda. 
WUl accept e ither regular or p a r t  tim e 
work

F. C. LANCTON
714 West 18th S treet 

Phone 7741
___________ AmarUlo, Texae __________
COLLEGE g raduate  w ith  Bachelor 
Bualnesa A dm inistration . 36 y e a n  old 
and m arried. M idland residen t. E arnest 
and w illing worker. Call 3147-W an y 
tim e
MlSCELLANE6 t s ~ 8ERVlCB 14-A

FOR REPAIR
alterations, nsw construc tion , ebsek- 
Ing roof, foundation , doors, window*

Call 3397-W
Complete 

Water System
For Homs and Farm  

No down paym snt—M m on ths to  pay 
Paclflo W atsr Systsm

Permian Equipment 
Company

WANTED: T n n e p o rta tlo n  to  Houston.
M ust be th e re  by n ig h t o f Septem ber 
34th. Share sxpenaee. Phone 1871-W.
HUNTTNO LEASES___________6̂

HUNTERS 
SHOOT A DEER

We wUl m ake no charge If you d on 't 
get your deer. No cam ping ou t. good , 
food and  bed*. For reservations, .Wriite ^  South  Mam

HOWARD HAMPTON
Wagon W’heel Gap, Colorado 

LOST AND POUND  ̂ 7
LGST: Ladles billfold, m ulti-colored.
If found, person m ay keep billfold and 
money, b u t returm  paper* and  diivar* 
license. Also lost car key*. In key 
holder. Sm all ba ll-p o in t pen a n d  
m in ia tu re  rock lU t a ttached . R etu rn .
Sky-Haven T railer Courts, on Big 
Spring Highway. Louise Jo u rd sn .
3 m on th  old Boston Bull and  Flee pup 
W'hlte w ith  few brown spots. Bob taU.
F inder b ring  to  707 W. Ksnsa*. Receive 
$5 dollar*.

3-RGOM u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r tn u n t.  do«*
In. 500 K. K entucky._________
Un IKtRNISHED apartm en t, 9 
3003 W. Louisiana.
HÖUSED, FURNISHED

rooms.

n
(COMPLETELY m odarn 3-room  fu rn ish -  
ed house w ith  bath , for re n t s t  1409 0. 
Main. See ow ner s t  1206 8, M arten- 
Meld^_______________________________
FXCR RENT: 4-room house, call a t  160l 
S outh  Main.___________________________
FOR RENT: 2-room house With batk. 
Newly decorated. Call 1889 or 3355.
NEW house, newly fum lahed . for re n t. 
2 blocks from  bus. Pbone 488-J or 888.
BOUSES, UNFURNIStaED M
FOR BENT: U afum lahed  house, 5
rooms and  tis tb . 3300 W. K entucky ,
$125 per m onth .________________________
UNFUkKISHKb house for ren t. 501 S. 
W eatherford.
U N FU funsiiE iJ. new 4-room botws. In -  
qulre «00 W. Hart.

Fsed MUU

MIDLAND H um ans Bool sty  w o u l d  
like to  find hom ss for a num ber of 
D ies  doc* and e a u  Tb* anim al sbsiter
U >t 1702 K Wall____________________
LOS'fl Gold ’Texas A&M class ring. 
Left on tab le  In S teak House S atu rday  
m orning. Phone 0. Reward.

, Hines Grocery And 
I Market

For s  com plete tine of (ta iile  grocer
ies, school suppllas. and trash  m eats 
s t  a price you can afford.

Phone 335
Com er, Ohio and  F t. W orth  S treets

Hughes Welding Shop
Aostylens and  B eeU io "  Welding.
Ws do shop or P ortab ls waldlng. 

C^otbas Uns poles built, trallsr*  built 
to  your sa tisfaction . Lsvrn swing* 
b u ilt and  guarantead.
Pbnn* s n o  Bast Klway 00

LGST: Blond Cocker, answer* to  nam e 
of Sandy. Tag No. 201. ChU dren’* t>et. 
Phone 3303-J.
SCHOOLA. INSTRUCtldN VA

O rnC E, BUSINESS PROPERTY 31

OFFICES
w ith 100 to  400 aquar* feet of 
floor epaoa.

Wes-Tex Realty &
 ̂ InsuroncerCo.

BBALTOSa
509 West Texas Phon* 19«

PÓB LkAS*;. San Angelo Tex** 40x00 
oonerete Ole. ftrepronf buUdlns. Oa 
50x300 lot. Trackag* an d  d o ^  Paved 
»tiwet 
etc

Ideal all field e u p ^  bouM . 
Box 1009 San Angelo. T*zaa

CLASSES FORMING
For Second Fall Division 

Opening Monday, October 3. 
Write or call for free bulletin.

Hine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone s S

SWEETWATER CANDIDATE
SWEETWATER—(/P)—E. J. Wood

ward. real estate man and veteran 
school official, Sunday announoed 
hl8 candidacy for the State Board 
of Eklneatlon from the 17th Con
gressional District.

CHICKENS STOLEN 
Police Idooday rMelvod a report 

of the theft of several chicken* and 
clothing from a residence in the 
negro section.

MOVING -  STORAGE
L o c a l  a n d  i o n q  D i s t a f K i :  M o v in g

1 ' HONb  4 0 0  - M I D L A N D

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

DISTURBANCE WITH GUN 
A Latin American woman iras 

fined 6100 in City Court Monday 
on a charfa of dleCuztanoe with a 
gun.

N tlD  A
TBVCK?

Advioa 0 « r  T rac k  Exparti
mmá. We wIB
eflert to eo»-

Ptf fOR. OW

NUBBiT-TOORfi 
NOTOBS, ÍA L

223 aw « «  nw w«4

DAY SCHOOL FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

K indergarten  an d  fir** grad* 
O pening d a te  Sept. 12.

Vivian Armontrout
Phone 1891-J 1408 W K entucky

kELP WAOTEDTlHEhÜLLS 6
t^AlrtED: "Km CImB bOUMkMper. 
w hite, unenciunbered . Mra. Boon*. M l 
W. Mleeourt.
tV A hi'rl» : Dealeri  for eoemetlea. Call 
Mr*. Myrle Frtn*. 1090-J. 1109 W. T ay
lor
K )U irrA IM  ~b*)p w a a u d . Apply 
tro leum  Dru*._________________________
hKAÜTY oparator w anted. SÖ9 N
Mato. P hene  »40D. _______________
iVANTKD: 2 *Uk flaM bors an d  s h ir t  
h n iah er. Paahlon Cl«aD*ra Mo. i.

Youths Buy Lambs 
For Spring Shows

Midland County 4-H and FFA 
members have begim feeding out 
lambs for the Spring shows.

Several head were purchased here 
Saturday by the Midland County 
youths and a group from Pecos 
County.

Johnny and Bobby Mldklff, 4-H 
boys, porehased five and Jimmy 
Stoegen, Oobber a t Green- 
wood, bought two. Midland FFA 
members parrhseed a total of 16.

Sixteen were purdiaeed by the 
Peeos xouthe.

H m liimbe were from the Leonard 
Proalar ranch.

Awlittng the youths in seleoilnc 
the tanbe wera Charles Oreoa. 
Midland*County agent; J. R. Coff
man. WfA instructor hero, and Jim 
Taylor. Feoos Oosmty agent

MeCAMlT v m tO R S
Mr. and Mrs. John Bughss vlsltadi 

Ihsods In MoCamey Suodsf.

Papering - Painting 
And Texten ing
Estimate gladly given.

Call 3621
W. M. Parkis

Dainty Didy Service
All boby laund ry  aarvlo«.

M etal eon ta lne r fo r diaper*

Phon* 1737 fo r dependable pickup and 
dallvary aarvlo*.

Mgr., Angus O arvln 2814 W. W all

CBSSPOOtb, aeptio ia n k a  ooollns tow- 
•re, atuah p ita  sand  tra p a  waab raoka 
claaxMd by vacuum . D D T  tre a t
m ent. Com pany ao h ira o ta  PuUy In . 
tu red . Oeorpa W Bvana e u  That Sab 
Odeaaa T«xaa Pbooa 8495 or 9009 

ironlnc^ lo 1000 
flnlahed.

S. New 
Pbone

b r i n g  your 
Jertey . Chirtaln*
3009-W^_______________________
WaNTH>: IroB lag to  do. 1201 S ou th  
Big Spring.

•o u tb  on  R ank in  Rlway
i*em*trwa*. tl 
D Rlway. Mr*

thre*  mil**
Hyd*.

ie  r e n t a l s

30 X 90 office and  wareboxia* epae* fo r 
ren t. Apply 107 W K entucky. P hona 7. 
WAREHGUSE, 40x90. for re n t o r fo r 
lease. Call 840-J.
WANTED TO RENT t l
WANTED to  re n t: 2 bedroom  bouee, 
un fu rn ished  vritb garage for M agnolia 
Petro leum  Com pany employ*. Very 
best care of property, call w . D. OIU, 
Bcharbauer HoteL week daya. Buatoeae 
phone. 2000.___________________________

WANTED
4 or 5-room unfurnished hous«. 

3148-W
ASSOCIa Vs  pasto r of P lre t M ethodist 
C hurch  desires* four or five room fu r 
nished or u n fu rn lsb ad  house. Call 
1410 or 2022.___________________________
PERMIAN R en ta l Agency for a p a rt-  
m e n u  and  houaaa. fu rn ished  or u n 
furn ished . 317 N orth  Colorado. Phona 4W.___________________________
TWO oil aeouU w ith  m ajor oU oom- 
panlea. perm anen t, ee ttled . desire nice, 
furnlahed a p a rtm e n t In near fu tu ra . 
W rite Box 852, R eporter-T eleg ram  
C o b p L k  w ith  ohlid require a  Hv# 
room u a fu m lah ed  bouae. OaU room  
31«. Bcharbauer._______________________
COUPLE w ith  sm all boy desire 3-room 
fu rn ished  hous* or ap artm en t. CaU 
3404-M.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

16BEOROOM8
l’RIVATB bedrootn, ^ v s t a  bath . k>- 
cated on 1800 Mock WaU Otraet. BuH- 
able, ona o r tw o parw m i. C an 37S3-Wafter 5 p. m. _________
I l i c i  l a ^  east badroofn. p rivat*  an -  
trance, ad jo ln tog  b a th , f a r  on* or tw o 
m an. Two m an  p re te re d . 910 W. MM- 
aourt.
kicx bodrootn, ptlvnto boa*, w
cation, oa bas Uns. Pbone Mr*. 
«9L a f tm  S p. m.. 174S-W

•ood k>- 
Yates.

BkDBOÖll with kltebaa privlIawM. i 
guia or oooM*- Fbena lOtl-W. Jos M n  Worth.
inci^adroom. p riva ta  «ntrnaos. 0 «b  
U*m ^  N ta r  n«w hoápttal. P hons

ÉKDROOll Wtih adjoblag bstk prl.
vat* éntranos. Moa* in.
39U-W. _________

háuM wdh bochalorr& 2S F
irio b ii

Ih.

Woblsi after 6 n. m. or'oall Jaba 
FallweU M «69 ¿ « fe i 6 p. m.
ímdboÓU fbr ohlM man. dR¡
90« M. MarMnnaid. Pbon« U99-W, 
í l ü r ^ ^ O l í l L Ü »  mäl JiHlMlsd.
Iz0$ We fiitlMlH
iaB U C Si' wish oooÉIng I sus-w.Vacancy for 3»»«a_______________
AasaOB biim na lar ysste Man only. 
m  a. WaatbaMtod,
(SlmaÍi. «oñíortabla. prhrat* >oem f«r 
oonganial yo>^ lady. ISU W. Indiana,
MÜS"
á ó ó k  for t i  
o u t M6T-W.

ATTENTION

We now have in stock, box spring 
and Innerspring, mattressee to 
match, also steel’ ’Hollywood bed 
frames, roli-o-way bed and mat- 
tresaea, gas heaters of all kinds. All 
items pn<%d to save you money.

We have a Urge stock of fine, un
finished furniture. Bcxik cases, cheat, 
desk, hutch cabineto, etc.

(Dome out, look around. We have 
what you want. Out of high rent, 
plenty free parking.

McBricJe Furniture Co.
607 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Fbon« MS

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

CO X APPLIAN CE CO.,
I l l  . 6 i n »  W

A ■
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☆ BE READY FOR WINTER-VALUES IN USED CARS ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS «
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGB SSVBN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR SALE
4D ' f n - m i  OK W M hlnc m jiebtn« w ttb  

m angi»  » tta ch m en t.
(2) T aylor Tot, u»ad on ly  4 
42) V al-A -Pae In  n a ry  blu» ducking  

w ith  b lond  top . l«atb«r trim .

CALL 2025-J

MUSICAL AND RADIO

Juke Box Records 25c
O uaran taad  to  please. Select your fa r -  
orltea H ear them .

Midland Ice Cream 
Stores 

East Hi way
601 S.'Terrell

&XAVT m aple tw in  bedroom  su ite  w ith  
p rac tica lly  new  box sprlnga an d  Inner- 
sp ring . m attreeaes. Also, sewing m a
ch ine. conaole m odel. Prloed for quick  
sale. Ph<me 31M -J. 1201 W. Louisiana. 
FOB BALI: H ot P o in t electrlo  s to re  
W eetlngbouee refrigerato r w ith  deep 
freaaa, on e  year old. an d  Bendlx waab- 
tng  m ach ine  In q u ire  a t  2208 W Hollo- 
way _________________________________
SOLID oak d in in g  room  suited and 
large m bhogany  d r ^  leaf tab le. S et of 
alx w a ln u t chairs. Excellent condition .
T e ly h o n e  1206. 1005 W. WaU.________
MABOQAKT d in in g  room  su ite . 6 
chairs, w h ite  radio, ch ild 's  d w i.  bu f-
fe t. 1004 W. K entucky ._______________
STUDIO couch  an d  floor lam p. Oood 
cm utltlon . Priced to  sell. 310 Cedar, In 
tiom a L inda, S unday  an d  a fte r  8 p. m . 
FOR SaLB: 3-plece bedroom  siilte  w ith  
m a ttreaa an d  springs. P hone 1370-J or 
2000 W. B runson.
OOOD tread le  sewing m achine. 
O lrl's  bl ■ 
leaf. 006
O lrl’s  b lere le , oak d in ing  table, ex tra
_______ 1 8. Baird, a f te r  3._____________
FOR SALB; A partm en t-slse  Hardwick 
gas range , Oood condition . Call M l-W . 
STUDIO ooueb. good condition . Phone 
3070-J. See a t  035 N. W eatherford.
FOR SALE* K roehler sofa bed and 
ch a ir. T u rquo ise  Frteae. 1403 W. T en n . 
BI^O for sale. 12x13. Phone 334.
LOVB8BAT for sale. Phone 2840-yr. 
A iV tlQ U K S  27

For A ntiques of d ls tln e tlo n  and  
fin e  pain tings.

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

1609 W WaU P h o n e  l .W
FOR SALE; A ntique B reakfron t secre
ta ry  an d  o th e r  Item s. U ary  H arw lt 
A ntique 's. 405 N. Big Spring.__________
MUSICAL AND RADIO M
BBST of th e  h igh  class In stru m en ts; 
K lmbalL Jan ssen  an d  Ire rs  Pond 
pianos: H am m ond Solorox; Noble Ac- 
co rd lona We are  exeluslre  dealers for 
these  In s tru m en ts  In M idland Call or 
See A rm strong A R earea Music Co.. 
2743 Odessa. 314 E  8th . N ight phone
2383____________________________________
BUNDT clarine t, good for s tu d e n t 
horn . $40. Phone 33e7-J, 930 N. W estn - 
erford.

PIANOS
New Stocks 

Finest Makes

WEMPLE'S
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

ARMOUR'S 
4-12-4 Fertilizer

ARMOUR'S
Velvet-Green

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8 . Main Phone 1023

OFFICE SUPPUES 34
POR SALB; U pright typew riter, 
condition . Call 355 or 1410.

good

MACHINERY 36
FOR SALB: Com plete le t of wood
w orking m achinery; will take good
pickup In trade. Jo h n Alexander,
P lan te rs O ln  Co.
UVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37
ABOUT 800 aged ewes for tale. Oood 
condition . Lam bs on these ewes will 
weigh 70 pounds. See on Olasa and 
E re r ltt R anch, half-w ay between Crane 
and Odessa, on C rane and  Odessa
highway._______________________________
A real gentle ’ pony, only $50. also a 
good size w ater so ftener for $150. See 
a t  934 N orth Dallas.

UVE8TOCR S7
HOLSTEUf oowa an d  Hetfcrs. fra tii and  
springers, any am oun t. Herb  Lippa. 
Bnld. Oklahom a. P hons 8383^________
PETS 48
RXOISTKRED Oollle pupa, 
m ala 450. Phone SSL Ann 
Spring. 1005 Johnaon.

Fem ale 835. 
Houser. Big

COCKKR pupa, su b jec t to  regU tratlon . 
affectionate, gen tle  Una. Phone 3006 W, 
005 W. Broadway.
FOR SALB: block Cocker 
m on ths old. pedigreed. 506 
1100.

te a n la l.  3li 
w. Ind iana .

MISCELLANEOUS U
SPECIAL

3A4 bals co tto n  trallera, bu ild ing  m a
te r ia l .  doora, windows, p ipe fittin g , 

cedar posts, barrels, closing, etc.

LOGSDON'S
NEW AND USED YARD 

R snk ln  Road — Phone 3397-W

FOR SALE; ta n k  steeL 3/18x6x18 or 30 
ft. lengths. D ellrered In th is  area for 
less th a n  5c per pound. W. S. Welch,
phone 50. O randfalls, Texas.__________
USED gas steam  rad ia to r, sxcellen t for 
those needing m oistu re  In room  in 
W inter. $15. 3 \ised rad ia n t type gas 
ttoTce. l-$5 an d  1-$10. 805 W. B road
way,

45-AHEARING AIDS

B ELTONE
The W orld's Sm allest Hearing Aid 

Also B atteries for All Makes
BELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas Phone 1889

BICYCLES 46
BICYCLES

guaran teed  perfect condition . At your 
price. Make an  offer. See th em  a t  109 
W. New York. Phone 2101-J a f te r  fire .

FOR
tion.

SALE; g irl's  bicycle, good conc!)- 
Call 2177 or come to  302 8. "F ."

47MOTOR SCOOTERS

SAVE YOUR CAR 
Time and Expense

GET THAT BOY A

POWELL SCOOTER
Powell—P- 
Powell—P-

(Demi
(Used)

,.$239.50 
. 169.50

Mi(dwest Investment 
Company

211 E. Te.xas Phone 939

raOTOGRAFHIC BUFPLIBt

4x5 CAMERA
Crown O raphle, h o id sn , W estoo 

m etar, flash, tripod . 4x5 Ds J u r  ccn - 
densor enlarger, eaeel. L o tt dryer, etc. 
B argain. 310 Cedar, a f te r  8M .

b u il d in g  MATERIALS

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3810 
1700 8. W FRONT 

00 South gld* Of railroad.

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

G et your reinforcing eteel, c u t and 
ben t to  f it your Job a t  th e re  prloaa: 

3/8“ 3 ('40 per lineal ft.
1 /2*- SV«« per Uneal ft.
5/8“ 8(i|0 per lineal f t.

Im m ediate deUrery from M idland etock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3830 3111 W a  F ron t d t

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913

Some Of Our Prices
1x8 Sheeting, dried 7c B. f t  
2x4’s, 16 f t  long. J'.aC B. f t  
Sheetrock as low as 4c sq. f t  
FHA improvement loans.

NO DOWN PA'YMENT

BUILDING MATERIALS a

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

RED OBDAA a m O L H i
N& 1—18~ ...................... 810J8 Pat Bq
Na » -1 8 " .............. .......... 8 8E8 Pat Sq

A S raA LT uXHO LEB
lU -L h . Squere B u t t ......... 88E8 Far Bq

N a 1—A ll Oolora 
aTFBUM WALLBOAJtO

4x8, ........................84.28 par aquare
Sk“ 4x8 ......................... 8 0 0  par aquare

FLTWOOD
('4"  4x8 In te rio r. BIS . . . . l ie  oar aq f t  

4x8 In tarU x SIS . . .  .24e par aq. f t  
LUMBBB

Dimen lin n , ee low ae $8A5 par 100 Sq 
Ft. __
Siding, ae low as $12E8 par 100 Bq F t 
Sheathing, ae low ae F7J8 par 100 
6q F t
Flooring — Fencing — K no tty  F ln e - 

O enterm atch-^a re ld lng—Flnlah 
POBTLAND OKMKNT
"Pay Oaan and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 8$ Froot Phono 867

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
KUn Dried Siding. 8PIB  G rade No.

3 _________________________ 11c B P t
KUn Dry Siding. SPtB  G rade D 

____ _____________________ 14c B P t
K iln Dry Siding. 

Brt.
SPIB G rade CAB
___________ ISO B. Pt

Oak Flooring. No. 3 <3ommon~9o B P t 
Oak Flooring. No 1 Common— 13c B Pt 
2x4'a Long Lcngtba — — Sl^e B Ft
Dry S heeting  ...................... 7o B ̂
Sheetm ck. 4»" -------------------- 4 lic  B Ft
Screen Doors, W hite P ine $0 35
KC Door». W hite P i n # -------------- $1150
Bedroom Doors, W.P _ _ _ _ _ _ J9.0i’
Closet Doors, W.P — ,, ..... - J 8 00
Ksrlkset Locka E n trance --------$5 00
Bedroom and  B ath  Locks .......... $2.00
Paaaaga and  Cloeet Locks —....,..41 JO

ANTHONY’S PAINTS
O utside W hite ........... . .$3.75 gal
Red B am  P a in t  --------$3 50 gal
Amertcan A lu m in u m ---------- $3.95 gal
5.000 ft. 3x13. 10 to  24 f t  long oak 
tim ber. S u itab le for oil rigs

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1309 K m gbw sy  00 P hons 3590

General M ill Work
arindow un ite  mnidtng. trim  andun ita

MIU
molding, trim 
Work 01 TtaloB

etc

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W N

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LO.\N I MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . 
JEWELRY

QUICK LOANS ON A N YTH IN G  OF VALUE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
110 E. W all —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—$2.00 DAY 

AERUMOTTVB 8KBVICB CO. 
Ptinna 3034 B ra 1167

ELECTRICIANS

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and T itle  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
‘ p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abctrmcts CarefuUy and 

Correotly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 n. WaU Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT’ CO„ INC 
AU Abetraota Q uickly and Properly 

Prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

100 8 Lnralne Phone 230

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

P H O tn  1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpedA llxes In
IXX3R and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FTLINO 
We do eaah and  door work.

810 a  Oallaj Phons 268
COR81TIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Feel B ette rl 

B are a Spencer Body and Breaet eup- 
jw rt deelgned. cu t. and made Juat for 
youl Phone now for a Free Figure 
aaalyais

MRS. OLA BOLES
1318 W. W ail Phone 3844-J
CONTRACTORS ______________
HULLOOZKRS. Poe clearing and lerM- 

tag lota and acreage.
D R A U L ryS  For beaement axearauoa 

eurtee* and aUoa.
A IR  OOidnUBnORS For drUUng and 

M asting asptle tanka, pipe Unea 
dttobaa end paraoieat breaker work

FredM Burleson & Son
OONTRAOTORS

1181 Bouta M aitenfle ld  Phone M il

OOMCSBTB OONTRACTTOR 
Floaca Ortreweya Bldewalka Pounda- II us for tree eetlmatea. 

LXATOH BH06
007 a  Big Spring'■iSL

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractoi> 
Practical and decorative oghiing 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

PAINTING. PAPERING

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MAOHINBS POR RENT BY UUUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
200 S  Main Pbnne 1033

FOR YOUR PAPER HANGING 
Painting and Textonlng,

Call
F. S. SANDERS

PAINT CO.
Estimates Freely Given

PHONE 3128-J 
505 E MAINDEN LANS

RADIO SERVICE

HKATING CONTRACTORS

HEATING AND VENTILA-nNO 
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall Phone 270S
HOMS DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. I667 .W  410 Wotson St

S U P  COVERS. D B A P la  BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. We eeU m ateria ls  oi 
m ake u p  youra. G ertrude O tho  and 
Mra. W. B. F rank lin . 1019 W Wall 
Phone 481.

Drapes. Curtains and Bedspreads 
Sam ples to  cbooae from  or 

wUl m ake from  your m ateria l
ETHELDA M(X)RE 

504 S. TerreU Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Die 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Prandi M. iPranE) Flournoy 

m o  W Ohio Phoo# 3779

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAiRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

¿vJ W. California Phone 8453

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked  down carpets, ru g a  uphol- 
»tery. fu rn itu re .

Hardwick-Stewart Furniture Co. 
108 S. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaners 
Phone 637-J

If It's A Radio
W e Can Fix It 

Licensed tor two-way ee rriea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 (k S M arlenfleld 
PHONE 3795

Bud Undaey Herb Saladln

For
Prompt. E ffle iaa t

R A D I O
a e m c e  and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
31$ North Mam Phone 157$

All Woik G uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1018 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Uaan 
See FOSTER 
Phone 3790-w-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M and w oonantucm oN  oo
ureetac ead tceauac yarda au new 
tqiapeaeae t t r  piow ln f  arn d i adreac» 
fla ti Top $8aaalB« 2880-W. ________

WRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreeaes o f a ll typea and 
ilia a  Box springe to  m atch Hollywood 
beda a ll ataas RoUaway bade and met- 
treaaaa We w iu eoo vert your old mat- 
treea In to  a a loa flu ffy  innereprtnq.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTIUDBnS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO UATOa

Uberai T rada-ln  Oo O ld Mattreaa

C IT Y  FU RN ITU RE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

« 7  Booth M ila  Fbnoa U4V

TO P SO IL
$e aamiat 
Before Buylac 

MM 08

FBEO BURLESON & SON

rA D iT iN a P á R B O ia

in tecter OeeurattBB, 
Pepertag. Fatatlag 

and 'rextooe
Tears gatMfaeinry tarrlM

J. F. W SER
$4gl.W

U8I R au  RBrtBF

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years expenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S

Rugs ond Upholstery
B eautifully  C leaned—1 day S em o e  
WESTERN FURNITURE (X3MPANT 

MR BAOKNiaHT
too e. Mam Phone 1403

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

UB88POOL and eeptio tank  cleanina. 
fully insured com pany con trac ta  aralT- 
■ble Call collect. Dewey B Johnson  
Publie H ealth  and  S an ita tio n . Odesaa 
Texas—0704

Many people are selling 
through want ads their 
“don’t wants” to those who 
do want them, and who will 
pay high cash prices for 
them.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
all Makes Ot

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n e -u p  yuui Sew 
Ing M achine Reaeonable (3bargea. Ee- 
Umatea fum U nad  m  adraooa Call rou t

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 ^ m  Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
BENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For Macblnee 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 B. n o r ld s

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aofteners available a«w  oo 
ren ta l baals Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. M idland. Texaa

USED FURMTCRK

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Malo Phone 3626

Ne V end Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of all K lndf 
n tA V lS  UATLOCk

100 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 140-̂

HANCOCK’S 
SECXJND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , clo th ing  and mlacel- 
laneoua item s Buy. aell. trad e  or pawn 
315 E  Wall Phone 310

VENETIAN BLINDS
V enetian Blinds

O uatom -m ade—-3 to  5 day S e m e s  
Term s Can Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENENAN
BLIND MPO OO 

900 N Weatherford Phone 2833

VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

v a c u u m  c le a n e r s
Servlcod for pstrone of Texee Electno Co In 10 towns since 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 174XX) RPM  and only an ex
pert can re-beiance and $e. vice your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________$19.50 up
Ail ftdakea. tome nearly new, guaranteed.
SPEOAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER.
Latest Model Nee EOrby^ O E Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger Tade-ln oo either new or used cleaner 
or a better repidi Job 'o r leea 

WHY PAT CARRYING CHARGES?

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phone 2500

BUILDINO MATERIALS

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slab Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
W ith Frame-“$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames

$ 8.00
I. S. Door Jambs 

$2.25
3 /4 "  Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab
inets. Metal Louvera, Windows, 
Screenz, Hardware. Paints, 
Nalls, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (la alley) 
PHONE 838

il» FINANCIAL
OIL LANDS, LEASES 56
I own a piece of land  70 acrea o u t of 
Pecoe In R eetes C ounty. This land la 
no t leased Would anyone be m tereated  
In drilling  for oU on th is  land. I would 
like to  re ta in  one-six teen th  oU and 
m ineral righ ts. W rite Box 853, R epor
ter-T elegram
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Oil Companies Notice
Have well located corner buaineas lo t 
In Denver City, Ideal for office b u ild 
ing nr hotel. WUl build  on long term  
lease, or give long lease on lo t for 
buUdlng.

WRITE

L_. H. LITTLE 
815 E. 3rd St.

Big Spring, Texas

AUTOR worn SALB ClAOTOR FOR MAiM

IN Roswell. 12 acres Inside city  llmlta, 
grocery store, fix tures, an d  stock, five 
room hom e ad jo in ing , large sto re house 
and  garage, new AilU-Cbalmera tra c 
tor. naower. disc, plows, 2 garden mules. 
8-ln ch  Individual weU and  pum p, good 
drainage, p lan ted  to  W inter garden. 
00 bearing f ru it  trees, 3 paper aheU pe
can, large producing asparagus patch . 
$35.000; Term s. C ontact B u rn e tt R ealty 
Co.. Roswell, New Mexico or Lester 
Anderson, phone 473. A nderaon’a G ar
den. 008 E. Second, Roswell. New Mex
ico.
FOR SALE: G arage an d  welding shop 
In irrigation  d istric t, doing lots of 
work. Have 30x50 buUding new, w ith 
th ree  lota. One block off m ain  high 
way Doing autom otive , tra c to r  and 
Industria l power u n it  repair. WUl sell 
th is  business w ith  equ ipm en t w orth 
th e  money. For Info rm ation  w rite Jay 
T P oltev lm . Box 622. Pecoe, Texas.
GROCERY and m arke t for sale w ith 
Uvlng q u arte rs  and  post office In 
building. In good co u n tiy  tow n 10 mUea 
of AbUene. Texas, on S a n ta  Pe RaU- 
road an d  Highway 277, approxim ately 
87.000 or wUI Invoice stock  an d  flx- 
turea. lease buUdlng. Sari Landers. 
Bor 7. View, Texas.

Phone 804 210 North Mala

Beltobta Expert

Refrigerator Service
By 4o Aothnrlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
Jie N«irth Mats Pbnae 187$

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. CXir ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor PoUebar 

Salsa and Bendoe BuppUaa

J. F. Adkins
1211 McKenzie 

Fbone 2000 or 2617-J

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEA N ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
K l i t F  d lB trf ta to v  tn  

this tsrrttory.
Seles end Service on ell mekee

C. C. Sides
403 & Mato

Box 023 Phone *413

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
OMMOte r * M  ry p e

HOOVER
eatRarteed Bale»—Bw ie»

RAY STA N D LEY
i t e »  ihiiiM  W  W -l

O aai R tv. Oet Whm» U

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SXEINO THS
A ir W ay Sanitizer

BEFORE DSCIDINO 
Faster, easier, end a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a health unit 

For free demonstration, call 
JOR BRANNAM. 3004-W 

2209 W LOUISIANA

FOR SALE; G arage in  W est Texas 
farm  and  oU center. Ideal for au to  
and tra c to r  repair. E quipm ent and 
atock Inventory. $10.000. $7,000 wUl
handle. F inance p art. Buck Foetar, Box
172. phone 154, G orm an. T exaa______
LADIES who w ear Jewelal Why no t 
m ine em eralds? Noted em erald m ine, 
ready for operation , fo r aale. $200,000. 
R eport by Kunx. fam ous gernolomat. 
George M. Bowman. Elk Park. N. C.
A COMPLETE welding and  bUckamltB 
ahop for sale, doing a good bualneaa to 
M idland. Texdb Anyone Intareatad. 
W rtta Box 120»
HELP-UR-SELP Laundry for aala ia  
S tan to n  a t  bargain price T o o  Hnua 
ton  U nit o n e  Peeoa Texaa

It'S Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
reiegram Classified Ada

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE I I

WATER WBUB-8BRV1CR

W ATER W E U  D RILLIN G  
Allen Water W ell Service

SA LB and W T IG R
Me

% BROCK'S
W a s«  V eB O rttoag

F ttto

W . B. (B ILL l BROCK
m  &

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN. 
COME AND GET 'EM WHILE

THEY Last
1949 L incoln CoamopoUtan 4 door aa- 
dan . rad io  an d  baa tar. ovardrlva. $2.495
1947 Ford 2 door aadan, h ea te r and  
taUorad aaat covara C lean th ro o g b o u t. 
$1.075.
1940 M ercury 4-door, radio, haa tar, and  
aaat covera
1940 OldamobUa s a d a n a tta  fu lly  equ ip 
ped. $1.329.

AUTO LOANS
R aflnanea your praaan t ear an d  radne* 
your p ay m en ta
Quick, co n ftd a n tla t eourtanua aarv- 
to a
Ask ab o u t e n r  lay away plan.

WE «VRITE POU O  QtSURANOB

Conner Investment Co.
209 B. WaU Pbooe 1F78
1949 Ford. Bargain. 2 door dahixa aadanl 
3SJOOO mUaa. O rig ina l th roogbout. gpae- 
la l prtoa. qu ick aala Can be aasn 819 
W. Itlaeoart a fte r 2d9 p. m . Would 
conetder trad ing  fo r toaapar ear.
F o b  SALE: 1947 d ia v ra U t o o u p a  new 
m otor. 5 new  t t r a a  aaoanan t eoodlttoD . 
P b eo a  3374-B a f te r  2 p jn .  o r  aaa 711 
W. C u th b art.
1941 g tudabaJtar Champtow. d -dooT  
d an . liiaaTi ear, good o o o g ttta k  H a  
4092-W, vn  K. F fcrtda.
■49 Ohaveolet »-dooe. p— nnally  

aw . M J09 aaQaa ~  ~
B m  L im a . T it m

Ì948 noda l O iaaro la l fo r aala. F I
oiMB aoodtttoa. 28M W. YfaB. 8888. 
I9 t f  tA Ò K A h ft '¿ S tfan -w g na  GT S  
A ll Staat body. 82J8Û. FRosi» iSH^.
9S~VT5SniSêBS
dtttan. Fbona 388. 118 R  
lèél Aupar ior 
8U H. Ookmda Fboaa im s .
îB nsE S âasT w s
$m . n s  w. Btat.

NEW and USED

C A R
SPECI ALS^

1 9 4 9  Brand new Plymouth ooo- 
vertlbie coupe, radio, beat
er and white > 2 1 7 5 ”  
wall tires.

19 4 9  Brand new Plymouth ipe- 
de* deluxe 4-door statkm 
wagon. >2237”

1949 Brand new Dodge Road
ster. white W9*' tiree, me- 
tame green > 1 7 5 8 ”  
color. Special

] 949 Dodge 3-door
■edan. Several cdort to 
cbooee from. > 1 9 9 5 ^

] 9 4 g  CadfflM

plaetto aaat eor- 
era, sun Ylaor. ete.

•2 9 5 0

1 9 4 1  Dodf# 4-door 1 5 2 5

1 9 4 7  Dodga dob coupe. Black. 
Very dean car. $ 1 3 7 5

19 4 Q Dodge 4-door. 9/tOO aetoal 
miles, seat eov- > 1 6 9 5  
tn ,  heater.

Immediote delivery on any model.

NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey M otor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loraine Phong 900

LOTS OE

USED CARS 
BARGAINS
O N  OUR NEW LOT

t

1949 Hudson demonstrator, 5,500 miles. Just 
like new. Commodore mixiel, ot a bargain.

1947 Frazier, extra d e a n __________________$995
1948 Hudson Commodore 8. This car is A-1 

and priced to sell quick.
1946 Hudson 4-door. Runs good. Bargain at $945
1940 Chevrolet club coupe________________ $395
1946 Nosh ”600’’ 4-door, fu lly equipped.

Bargain a t ---------------------------------------- $1,095

WES-TEX
Equipment Co.

//> iii'YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER'
111 N. FT. WORTH ST. PHONE 2468

FORD
] 948 dub coupe. Very

dean. Aa nice >1*^0^
as can be. Onlyv..... ...... '
1 9 4 7  WUlys station wagon. Ra

dio and heater. Overdrive. 
A handy car for the farm or ranch 
or would make a good > 7 9 5  
crew car ------- ----------
1941 Ford S-dow sedan. No 

dents, original Interior. 
Slick as a whistle. Radio, $X gn 
heater, white rubber. Only
1940 Super 4 -door

sedan. With .7A0 air-ride 
Urea Radio and heater. IA 9R 
CAly__________________
1941 Chevrolet 2-door > 6 2 5

sedan. Clean. Only 
1 ^ 3 ^  DeSoto convertible. It

runs, too. We dont push it 
any more. But we didn't $ 1QQ 
8sy bow ............. ..............

1936 Cîhevrdet 2-door > 1 5 0  
sedan. Clean. Only 

1 9 4  ] Chevrolet 2-door.
O nly---------------- •595

1 9 3 5  Chevrolet 2-door. >] 5Q  v
Clean __________

1 9 3 4  sedan. Oood tS  mod
el motor In It. $ ] KQ 

O nly__________________ S'

----- TRUCK BARGAINS -----
1 9 4 7  International H-ton pick

up. Runs perfect > 7 9 5
O nly______________ _
1 9 4 0  Chevrolet H-too pick-up.

Cleanect thing In > 4 9 5  
town. O nly_____________
1 9 4 7 ^ H - t o n  1 7 9 5

1 9 4 7  -ton > 8 5 0
pick-up ................

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
233 East WaU Phone 64 or 261Í

The Best Buys of Today‘
1049 Bulck Super convertible. ] 9 4 g  

Very low inUeage. This 
car like new.

1OAA  Bulck Roadmastcr 4-door ,  ^  za 
eedan. White waU U m . I 
Low mileage. Priced to sell

1 9 4 7  ChevtOlet station wagon. 1947 
Low mileage, priced to sML

Bulck Itoadmastar Bsdan* 
ette, dyne-Gow- This car 
bes >,000 miles, prloed to 
eeU.
Oldsmobtte 4 door 
eedan. White wall t tm .  
Beautiful brown finish . 
ChtvTolet stylSHMstsr 1- 
door, SjOOi true mOsa.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT  

Phone IOIÓ
V M Oft* VÒK ü l T

flat bed ta good ahn 
ke aaaa attsr e e$Ornim.
i M ' i a e é  r n e w l S

tnuÉLnTtaS
Trattar

m n B s a r T B T s s r \a B r
ODoita
5B~

ear. Bee eg

« U  XT v n x  A m i w n r r i n i
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☆ O W N  YOUR O W N  HOME-CHECK THE MANY HOUSES FOR
HZDLAMD. TSZAS.

C L A tiM F lB H  U M P L A Y

KCHS —

M 69 WATTM 999 kr
TODAY kT A ariM O  AT S P. M. ‘

4«9 NKWr»
S:U KLMER DAVIS
SUS rUfe »AUtTAFP SBtiKNAOB

HI NAlOtiM M
* i m EAILBUAO HOtiB AB4

7:39 T R IA S V U  O B S T
■ B N a t A tA Y U ta ABC

tt iS •TAK8 OTCR TBCAS
S :U MIDLAND-VCRNON

1S:U SOB HA8XL ABC
19 'Ji NIOHTMABB
U ti$ NBWS
11:3» SION OFF

r u t i o u u i w
'  9138 ON THB FARM FRONT

im MARTIN AORONSRY
TAS T O r O* TUM MORNING
7;2t BASkMAU. RECAP
7:1» NEWS TSN
T.U INTBRLUUk1-M PAUUNB FERDBRICR ABC
s tie SRBARFAST CLUE ARC
StiS MY TRUB STORY ABC
9 : » BBTTY CROCRBR - ARC
9 :« CHURCH OF CHBIST

t»m NBwra
is t i» TURNTAHUl TBRRACB
I t r n n X A S  «FRANOLBH
i» n e FBRSONALITY TIME
IStiS RINO SINOS
ii : s e MORNINO MATINBB
11 MBBT THB BAND
l i r a THB OLD CORRAL
u .a e RAURAOF TALKUIO ARI
13:19 NBWS

>13'J» MR. PAYAIASTBR
13 : a SIESTA SBRRNADB •

IfM 999 ROUNDUP
1:19 ORGAN MUSIC

J : 3e BRIDB a  GROOM ABC
3ti9 TO BB ADVISBO
3:38 LADIBS BB SBATBO
3:59 TBD MALONB
Sti# SPANISH SBRBNAOB
3:ie TRBASUBT SHOW ABC
3 : a m b l o d ik k  r o  r b m b m r b b
4:99 StOMTM MAOBB
4:39 CONCERT MASTER
4:59 'Ra n d a ia  bay
9 4 » ORBBN HORNET
5:3» SRY aiN G

O ' f f ’R IR K >

HOUMB8 rOB SALE 7B HOUSES FOE SALE n

“M O N E Y y e a r Bepor-
ter-Tslegram Claaelfled Ad said

pay for
itaelf!”

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

-' A  HOME?
100*i OI homes buljt to your plins 
or we hare approved plans ready 
ta KO- We also have nice lots for 
^1* in Cowden Addition with utili
ties. Let us add those extra rooms 
to your house. All types of con
struction In town or country.

Dorr Construction Co.
Phone 3<8i-R 140« S. Main

MR. Gl
:  FOR ONLY $7,600

A 3 bedroom. b* th . Xitcben. d in 
in g  and  living area. Venetian blinda, 
carpeted  wall to  wall, a ttach ed  garage, 
law n, ahruba. S nice treea. yard fenced. 
Houae la tile  and m aaonry conatruc- 
tlon . Sbeetrock and paper Interior. No 
down paym ent, only closing charges.

OTHO H. CARR

$500.00
DOW N PAYMENT

•  Total price $6,500.00 •  $45.00 F.H.A month
ly payments •  Paid for paved streets •  Side
walks, curbs and gutters •  F.H A construction
•  Pane)-Ray heaters •  Near park, schools and 
shopping •  Restricted addition.
To see Midland's newest and most modern development, 
simply drive out South M ain and follow the orrowe to

South 
Addition.

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
4) 5 West Texas Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

INGENUITY
UNLIMITED

Although we may not be able to pick and choose 
our living quarters these days, we con hove o soy 
in matters of convenience and comfort. Both liv
able and attractive. Our new home plans feature 
many of these conveniences, also a new thought 
of storage and car port.

J.T. CHAMPION
Construction

See R. C. MAXSON
Field Office, 2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 

100°o Gl or FHA

309 W. Noblv-a P boaa 3739

WEST END 
ADDITION

New three-bedroom. Uvlng room, 
d in ing  room, kitchen, bath, one- 
ear g a r a g e .  Venetian blloda 
tb rougbo tit. hardwood f lo an . floor 

fu rnace. Ttaieo ft. lot.

P wwu paym ent ......................... 94.300.
PHA Loaa ................................... 19.300.

Sparks, Barron, & Ervin

IT TAKES G O O D  YEAST TO 
RISE INTO THE BIG DOUGH

Atnd today's Family Room. Graciously livable, plan
ned for each member, his interests and his friends.

SEE OUR .WELL BALANCED HOMES IN 
LOMA LINDA 

Open for Inspection.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
R. C. MAXSON ot Field Office— 2000 N. Edwords

10095 Gl or FHA Financed 
30 minute bus service to Lomo Linda.

F bone 79 or 3790

GRAFALAND
t«ege brick boaoe w ttb  tw o tiled 
batba. T hree bedrtibina and den.
A nice hom e for a large family, 
k iuat be eeen to  be appreciated. 
9&900.00 caah. balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbdne 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

GOOD BUYS
160-acre farm , two amali bouaea. abeda 
f ru it treea. good water, leawed (n r nil

i-Oddruum borne, nortbw eet of town, 
trees, good locattnn Only 97JS0.

LOMA
LINDA

Sbouid go 100% Oi. A ttractive home ^
2 BEDRCX)M t^HA-GIand o u t bulldinga. 94.990.

•uatneaa lota, only 6300 down.

Acreage n o rtb  of town. 9329 acre.

i  acre tra c t a t  a  bargain place In the  
beet location.

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 SouU) ColuradO 

Oppoatt* Midland Fowar

AUSTIN CUT STONE
3 -bedroom and den w ith  3 hatha. Large 
Itvliig an g  d in ing  room. E ntire  houae 
e ire e le d  wall to  wall. Air conditioned 
d n o  cen tra l beating . Double garage end 

le t wtOr' U le wall, 
la on e  at Um  beat 

M idland and  la oonalderad 
e n e ’ of th e  m any beau tifu l bornea la  
e n r l t i iy .  X n o m e it i  tlUa leu it i r ty  w orth 
tlM price aaked. Bee B A K rtT  ORATA. 
m  U O O E T T  B im a x t ip .

a n a  cen tra i o ea u o g  
fceeaiany. I
Avad aUaat. 'nus 

“leogieoe in  M ldlan

'  6 C2 l B l i %  iXlSrLAf^

n E o w H m isE
} SPECI AL
Stidweleer, Feàst, Sclilits 

ftittltii . $3.45
N s H . G tm é  PriM
I tittlBi , . $3.00

^ FtilsMf« 
ttilfiM . . $3.25

_ JUI CèB tME » . .  S1.ÍS
{ê'M M i V  mmjf Om bO $1.00

: HABIT BED6ES
197 N. Th. fS30

garaga nice 
•ohogl. church 
806 ^  Dallas

4 room  fram e cottage, 
lawn convenient to  
and  shopping cen ter 
hrtaed e t  on ly  933MA0
4 room cottage. 301 N. W eatherford 
a onm fnrtahte l i t t le  home tbaA ie mod
em  1a  every way and located elaae In 
A poten tia l buslneaa m catton.
Several gmau bornea on ao u th  aide a t 
•1900 to  93900
339 acre stock farm  w ith fair improve- 
m e n u  All m odem  eooventencaa. In 
cluding te lephone Ideal location. 4 
m llei no rth  of town on pevem eat-

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
910 N Big gprlng Telepbone 3063 •

POB SaLb : l-ro o m  Eouee an d  b a th . 
99.900. 1006 33nd St., Lubbock. Texas. 
Loan. 99,000, payable 9600 Ja n u a ry  1 
each year. WO) take l a u  model car on  
equity . H. B. Benley, B u r  R oute. L o . 
tem p , Texae. ■___________________
POR^ SALk: 3 ren t bouaea. room i 
an d  b a th . One la ready for om upeney, 
th e  e th e r  3 ra n t each a t  960 per m o n t^  
1/3 eovB  an d  rest like ren t. See Bar«
t id  Hlppa, 700 W. B aneae_____________
4 rom a kouae for sale to  be moved a t

100% LOANS
e Choice oi noor Plans 
•  Concrete Drives end Walk 
a Paved Streets 
e All City Utilities

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran

$1000 DOWN

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
a

lot SOUTH LORAINE 
Phonea 2M or 3t24

Hlne 1677-J, no W.once. L. W 
M alden Lane ___

CLASSñnE0 ~ DtiniÀ

s e e v ic Eo
REPAnmo

A PERAAA-STONE
Ilia well fenee, oocreetiy anttneeretf 
and built, haa no malntenanoe and 
kr eetrlaating. Costa are eo low in 
eomperlaon to tlxa added vsltisllq|
oi yolir property.

NO MONET DOWN 
t  TEARS TO PAY-

OTHO H.‘ CARR
BUILDBR -

Ptfone n a tm  W. Nobles

West End Addition
•M m  by appointment only, eiob 
A-room home In WsM End Addition. 
aEMTSts farafe. |g00.0P dem» bsl.

' snse motithty.

BARNEY GRAFA
ItBALTOll 

^ AOa U ||S tt  Bide-

HOUSES ros SALE 78

PARKLEA
A D D I T I O N

Located West of the 
Indian BaN Park

The public haa been va it.
Ing five yean for thli addi
tion to be developed.

There will be built this year 
•ome 300 homes In thia 
addition. The hornet range 
In area from 800 to 000 
•quare feet with garages 
attached.

ITiese homes are not limited 
to OI’s only, but will be 
gold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down pasrment. Prices 
range from $8500 to 87250.

Por your home with a small 
down payment, decorated 
according to your ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR 

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

B O U lás
SALE VALUES LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ò

■QD8E8 rOE BALEPOR SALE 75

ARE YOU
l o o k in g ;̂

New 3 bedroom frame, 1,080 sq ft. 
of living space, connecting garage 
Own water well. Well located on 
Andrews Highway. $12,000.

2 bedroom frame, unusually large 
lot, Just outside city limits. 1300 sq 
ft. livable space, priced to sell.

2 bedroom frame, connecting ga
rage. 880 sq. ft Located In Park 
Lea addition. Excellent workman
ship and materiala. Priced to sell

Lots for sale: three 
different additions

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704
If ao azuwsr call 3901 or 3039-J

Check W ith

. N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Nice th m  bedroom rock veiieer 
dwelling located on oorner lut on 
two pevgd itlweta. Detached garage 
and electric pressure water systems
New two bedroom P H A  home lo
cated In College Heights Addition 
close .to all schools and bus due. 
This house will carry an rHA-Ol 
loan.
Two bedroom frame dwelliug adth 
attached garage built In 1047 under 
P H A  supervision Located close 
to West Elementary School
Two bedroom frame dwailing lo
cated on paved street Detaoned 
garage. This property Is located 
within walking distance of town.
Large two bedroom home under 
constnietlon on paved str . . This 
home is of brick construction and 
is located on bus tine Bein«, %con- 
structed unher F H A  supervLsion 
Come by and see this property, to
day.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR  ̂
FAMILY GROUP
P O L I O

Policy Today Be Protected

T. E. NEELY

BOUSES FOB SALE

L/^RRY r 
BURNSI DE

B eau tifu l su b u rb an  bocna, 3 bedrooms, 
den w ith  flrepiaca. een lra l Aeatlng. 
double garaga. separa te  ap artm en t, 
two wells. 9 acres. N orthw est e< tow a.

17«3 W. garage, lois of 
aletiy enanced Immediate 
-Orgfaland—95.900.00 down.

8 b ed .

S u burban—N erthw eet. 3 walla, 9 acres, 
3 bedrooms, alm ost new. e tteeh ed  ga
rage. 93JOO 00 down—9U J004».

N. M arlecfield—paved co m er lot. close 
to  all acbools. bglek venaer, baau tlfu l 
yard and  treea. fenesd yard. excaUent 
oondltton  »4,990,09 down.

Duplex—3 three-room  ap a rtm an ta—d o u 
ble garage, d o s a  to  eeboole. exeeUent 
location—re n t from  one side wUl make 
p am teo ta—I t ,900.00.

West End—lovely 3-bedroom  hom e w ith 
a ttach ed  garage, hardw ood flom s. nice 

excm iyard—an la n t buy—99JOO.OO.

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Botci

bedroom FHA fram e— 
1908 \A. Ky St —large double g a ra g e -  
corner lot—plenty of extras—priced to 
sell St $13.000—only S4.000 down—b al
ance less th a n  rent.

609 N. O arfleld—very nice 3-bedroom 
home, large k itchen, p len ty  of cloeets, 
abou t IJOO sq. It. of floor epere close 
to new hospttel. Im m ediate pneeeeelon 
—m inim um  down paym ent—to ta l cost 
-911,000.00.

N orth p a rt of tow a—W hUakar St.—3- 
bedroom home, garage, (ancad back 
yard, floor furnace, nice yard, to ta l 
eoet—95,300.00.

1303 S. Loralne S t.—3 room s an d  b a th  
—attach ed  double garace, 73' lot. 
fenced back yard, beau tifu l trees, to ta l 
—95.000.00.

San Angelo Highway, 3 acres, close In 
to  tow n—3 bedrooms—99,100.00.

PHONE 1W7
Loans Insurance

212 LEGOETT BLDO.

BLUEPRINTS
OF

TOMORROW
If consent to a Ihring archl* 
toetore depends 00 the mass 
imaglnatioo of oor people, 
then the out-kx>k Is good. - 
for American imagination is 
In renaissance.

C.LCunningham
BUnOER and DEVELOPER

R. C. AAAXSON
SALES MANAGER

o m c B

2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924

FARMS FOB fALB B
TÄftMS POft SALÉ'
339 Acra ton n , good atop, fa ir  taietw vo^

Me Aera f t r a u  m o C en  rock bnm> 
gond a top  g raw tae 

3 badroore m odem  
iCeaa wMb 3 coei 
leexsn n. taa b . m
9 umm with 8 n em
carpat on floor. 4 car ______
3 Wells and alecirtci pump.
3>.̂  aecaa suburban. 4-eee 
beans, paw double ganpa I 
eleewepump,

bvbrt t t pb  o r
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Ptome 4>s Midland. Itomi
S f o c i  fa im  Sei s e n a , five i5 C  
eou th  or B a rtsh am a. Okla. T hree eeti
at ImprovemcBlB. a» aora---- --—  Twe
tanks. electrlcItT and  
vloa. Impcovad and  coocrete 
930 par aera. 39 par ean t oT e ti re p s tie  
w ith aale. Loca t ad ln  F lttab urg  OouaSy, 
OklA C ontant Oeaepa B o a i. pHeew

U
•d ln  F ltti b urg 
Oeaepa B o a i, 

•69-W .i. KaUevTlUa Okla., o r 
HalleyvUle. Okla.
RANCHES FOB SALE

RANCH FOR SALE
3.760 acre ranch . 900 acrw  tm e a te d  kg 
gravity from  lake and  flow lac a a t ta n s  
No w ater to  buy, no pum ps ee^maan* 
Inery to  m atnU lB  Mora land  oaoM be 
Irrigated. Vary detir ab i t  fo r « v e ta in a d  
erupt, ca ttla . and  ehaep.

A. F. McKEE
Fhona 499

30 Minute Bus Service 
Loms Linda

to

BUSINESS
To oe constructed  :
703 8 Big Spring—Urge 2
home with a ttached  
100% loan to  veterans.

bedroom L«t me show you a business that 
is showing a profit and that is easy 
to handle.

garage—S8350—

Cheemlre Acre«—Very nice T bedroom 
home—breeze way—detached garage —
884 aq. ft. In house—lot 300'x300 —
(8400—100% loan to  veteran.

A neighborhood grocery for aai^ or 
could be leased. Really nice, with 
living quarters.

Cheamlre Aerea—Large 3 bedroom 1
home—attached  garage. 934 sq ft In 1 How a b o u t a n  
bouse—loc 300 x300'-83700.00 — 100%
loan to  veteran

Cheamlre Acres' Very nice 3 bedroom 
fram e—1304 sq ft. In house—breeze
way—detached  garage—lot 200'x300'- 
alum lnum  windows—a bargain a t 911.- 
250—full (10.000 loan to  qualified 
veteran.

Cbeanflre Acres Ideal cot'agee—3 or 3 
bedroom —no less than  800' in h o u se -  
priced from $7500— lOO'”» loan to vete
ran.

See ua before you buy or buUd—we 
have better buys for OI'* and other*

We repreeent S ta te  Reserve Life Ins 
Co —Every policy "REOI8TERXD" with 
the Insurance D epartm ent o f  the 
S ta te  of Texas Find ou t how to  pro
tect your I n té r ê t  In YOTTR home with 
one of these fine policies.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loan* Real Estais Insurance I 
W P C hestnu t | Oabe Massey I

Bob E b e lln g -K e ith  S tu a rt 
313 8 M srlenflem  Phone 2492 '

apgrtmeilt house 
with income of $500 per month? At 
$12.000 would soon pay out. A good 
helpy-seliy laundry that you can 
buy 1/2 interest in.

Thirty business lots all over town. 
Several with owners MvllUng to 
build to suit you.

NORTH SIDE
I have 7 OI homes with select 
hardwood Ooopb, 55,000 B. T. D. 
floor furnace, tile baths, double 
sinks, sliding doors to closet,' 
slab doors. Best of plumbing 
and electrical fixtures, pliu ga
rage to match houae. These can 
be bought for closing charges 
only. See them at 1600 Block 
North Marlenileld. Phone 2729 
or 4375,

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

Lf>T8 FOR SALE 77

HOMES

FOR SALE

IM

2501 West Brunson-
Two bedroom home In College 
Heights Addition, now vacant. 
This home has floor furnace, 
Venetian blinds, h a r d w o o d  
floors, Inlaid linoleum In kitchen 
and bath, attached garage, 
fenced back yard, permanent 
water softener. 82,000 cash and 
assume mortgage that Is now 
In effect. Monthly payments 
are 856 per month. Including 
tAcpa and Inaurance.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

Phone J9 or 2760

VETERANS!
ileve You Checked With Stone 

for that new 02 Home?
If not, aee today In

Cowden Addition
and oompstfe with any In Mldlandl 
All city utilities, 1/2 block off pave
ment, 2 bedrooma. hardwood floors. 
50000 BTD floor furnace, tub and 
•bower, shutters, detached garage 
with overhead doors, Textona.

J,W . STONE
**Stooc Builds-Better Homes“ 

General Contractor
1508 N o ^  Btf'Sprtng Phon« F740

Excellent mM*uu/y ouaii.««* ouiidlny 
2350 *q ft ClriM m no Inform atinr 
by lalepbona

I . pvOiixim Quusc pluk apartmvDt. OiAt 
onmpirtciT furnlahed ranted (ni tJu- 
m onthly 8m«n cash p«ymi»nt end b%> 
«nc» nr> »**v term*

t

Duplex on* aide lurrilsned good loan 
No liien coat (3350 c&ah and b s la n o  
Tvofithly
4-rtwm sod  'be tn  sttecn ed  xsras- 
paved n ro e t north aide (8000

Uuiiding lo u  sood rasuicunoa. Morti 
tlda all utIMUea

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

REALTOKS
i09 Wwt Taxa* Ptano* l(v

Hlghlond Addition
New reA-buiU home with 8 
bedrooms. ’ZHod and gloeey 
Testone In bath and kitchen. 
Lsurge living room, dining room 
and bedroome. Laundry Mwoe 
In garage.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 an Leotitt Bldg. 

ppi : iAii (̂b“br¿BWir »M éTt s
îseeí̂ t t̂eŝ i st̂ 5al( 

btiUa. 0008 as a b«ia lo a n a  Ane 
hátidg aa a pneast aa m sblrt. uDoated 
eoRMr Bnutb Msrsbeli sod Raa Ok- 
kocs di.
tO k bale rsasoBabls:~i'tioan'oia~E. 
room tmma bouse wUh gagéce ettecb- 
«g Aad cortar lot. Cah

CHECK THESE
Two bedroom fram e home on cbotce 
corner lot. Can be bendled  for (1.500 
down peym ent. B oth stree ts being 
paved now. (7.900.
Nice hom e and Income property—3 
bedroom fram e on com er lo t wUh nioe 
3 room hom e on back of lot. (12.000. 
New two bedroom fram e home, doee 

an  on Andrews Highway.
Nice 3 bedroom borne w ith  k n o ttf  pine 
den. cloae In on pavem ent.
Two targe 3-bedroom h o rn « , breeee- 
weys, and fenced yards, neer new hoe- 
p lts l.
New 3 bedroom brick, suburban .
Several o the r homes and  d u p le x a  n o t 
■Isted here.
See ua fo r acreage sites. Reeldeoce lots 
and business lo ts and  buUdlncs.

C .E NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

305 W WaO '  Ph 873 Of $083-tii

CLASSTFÎEîrn i8F L áf~

WEATHERSTBIP
aaf SASH SALANCES
CXPKR7 (NIITAIJJITIUN

F. S. WEST
ptMii« $ m -j Fhotie im ^4

Now have better list of homes. 
Phone 2757 for information.

LEONARD MILLER 
Realtor

201 East Wan Pbone 3757
Rnme pbnna 37Sa-J

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But we wUl buUd and design 
homes to fit your pauTlcular needs.

•

Lou. are no problem to us be
cause we have them  Cast. West. 
North or South.

PHA Loans
GI Loans
Conventional Loans 

See
J. W. STONE

General Contractor 
“Stone Builds Better Homes’*

Office at
1500 NORTH BIO SPRING 

PHONE 8740

FOR SALE
6 Lots — Gist Adition

$150.00 each. A real buy. Will con
sider trade.

See TRUMAN FRIDAY, 
Friday Boot Shop or call 1652-W

LAND for sale- 4.SM acre« In ax F * u i^  
Ibie water supply a t  35 fact B  P 
W uiu  5S3S W aneta D riva OMiaa 
Texas
REAL ESTATE W A N T S f i

I NEED SEVERAL
have3 or 3 bedroom hom es w hich 

been buUt for several y a a n  la  _ 
School Add tt ie a . W est MM Addition, 
Elmwood AddtUon and  BM glea Addl-
Uon. FOR QUICK BALK, CAU.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

We need listings
of all types, especially three-bed» 
room homes, for Immediate sate

C. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

105 W. Wall Ph. 87J or M53-W 
CLÂ iOrSEcnBiSPLAf

BUBUrfeSB and realdenee lota on West 
F ron t S t. Reasonable term a. L. W 
Hlnaa, phone 1677-J.
RKStDENTTAL 70x130 ft. 
for aaie Pbone 3811-J
FARMS FOR SALE

corner lot

78

FOR SALE BY OWNER
600 acre, choice, newly deveiopeo 
farm. 2 big wells. 4000 gallons nei 
minute Located on 0 8 80 neai 
Pecos, Texas Priced to sell now 
at $150 per acre Call 2902 or irrite

WAYNE ADAMS
416 N Mam Roswell. N M

Por Sole
Bevatai alo« farma with o<>mee oloas to 
Som« et thta lend wtl) make tv bai* 
of ontano por aere Cb«ap town pogi 
^ y  aad  pieoty nt New Mexioo raoetwe

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
• 1495-W2

ON WEST MICHIGAN
3-b«droom w h lu  brick w ith  oentraJ 
hea ting  and plctuiw  window. Large 
lot. on Wmt Mlohlgasi At. Ready lor
occupancy.
S-bedroom bricks under cocstructloo. 

STEVE LAMINACK 
Real Estate Loans

Fetroleum Building Pbooe 3638

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

INCOME PROPERTY
4-unlt aparttnenL completely fur
nished. 8375 moothly iDcome— 
84,500 cash will handle.

B. Franklin Davidson
Petroleum Building. Phone 2940

some nice ren t property  f o r  
Ml«, good location, doe« In, arlU be 
on paved stree t. Would trade  for email 
bouae. Call th e  owner. Pbdhe 30g-W. 
l-liB M tO O ti fram e p R a  b u i l t  OT ap
proved WUl take car tg trade  Bddi* 
Oonner 1373 or ISIS

rlA S^IFtE D  G iSPLA t

REAL ESTATE LOANS
r .  B. A. 
O I-F .  H . A. 
C M rvw ntlenal

Inktltatleiial 
CeauBcrdaJ 

Fanti A Baaeii
I f  yew p la n  to  M tild, b a y  e r  r e p a ir ,  

e a n g a lt  a s  f a r  ad v to e .
i

M o rtg ag e  L ea n s- a  S p ec ia lly

l ie  AUea Cotipssy
B , 'W . (S snekey) A llen , O w n er 

A v e ty -W eae p le  B ldg. R ea. P hen*
PhaiM ssn  m -w

r.OOD,>^YE;lR
FIOOKING

S T ORE Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
403 8  Main Phone 3051

T E D - s x r s ^

HOMES
AND

MONEY
ark very essential lor everybody to 
have. In case that you have the 
money and need a home, 
listings below.
In case you want to buy a hnfn^ 
and don’t have the money, «an bp 
ouz. office In the MoCUntie Build
ing and we can show you how quick 
we can get the amount of Bxmey 
you need, to buy or build your home. 
Regardless of the type loan er slae 
of the loan our mortgage loan eoo- 
nections cannot be beat
3 bedroom, 3 bath. Just off Andrews 
Highway. Its a real buy at 811.750. 
$9500 loan already approved.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, paved itree t 3 
blocks of high school, worth the 
money. At $14,750. 810J00 loan 
available.
3 bedroom, tile bath, near Orafa- 
land, you will have to see H to be
lieve it. A real buy at 814,’no. 810.- 
000 loan available.'
2 bedroom. FRA-buUt. near Oooa- 
try Club, only 810300. Good loan. 
Extra large 2-bedhxun, fenced yard» 
near Post OCtlca. only 8ftA00. 
Exceptionally largo 3 • bedroom, 
dining room, attached garaga, wash
room. comer lot FHA-buUt Only 
88.750. Immediate pctisesiion. Good 
loan..
Very nice S-room and bath, 50x148 
ft. lot, immediate possession, good 
loan. Only $3,985. 1108 W. Washing
ton Street
Extra large 2-bedroom brick veneer, 
garage, large servants room, now 
renting $80 per meoth. Paved streeit 
between Wall and Taxas, worth tha 
money at 814,058. 8IO1BOO loan avail
able.
Nice building lots th ioughout  town. 
Farms and ranches througfaoul 
state of ’Texas. OaU ua for further 
details.

T«d Thompson & Co. 
M cClifiHc Bldg*
. FBONB t a  er t m

F H A  — G I — H O M E  l o a n s
LOANS MAUF TU BUILD BUY OR IMPRUVB

112 W Wall Phone 8305-055

C iD M V EII^ A L-lllA -100% 6J . LOAMS
jHARSTON-H O ^ U  AGINCY

LOANS 100% G.I.
É | |  A > .

C0NVENÌ10NAU

S T E V I
•tiilë itig  f

LANIMACK

BAUMANN't**

Down $50.00 Down 
fosy TERMS Baiy

LARGE'lOTS—so <0 235 fMt. Moat uttiHa* mw 
ovaitobidi. ThiroddiHon for hoiMt sxcimhfh h 
Good htiildifig loons ovoilobi«. A pirmononl 
solosmon on ground, wook-doys 5 p.in. «nfil 7. 
p.in., Sundoyt 3 p»m. to 8 p.m.

. .  ,V ' AGENTS 
AL ÍAU>áANN STEVE LAMIHACIt 

F ib w  Thoiro 2 6 tt ■ "
tN fico 3200 WotlOWo r-

A

%’rt-
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In  exc itln g *co lo rin g s !

V ,

Tweed 
Coats

See Gramme r-Mur- 
phey's exciting new 
collection . . . with 
colorings of unusual 
beauty and mixtures 
. . .  all wool fabrics, of 
course . . .  in regular 
and junior sizes!

3998 10 6998

*
How M uch For A  FWe^Room House?

The average price of a five-room bouse in a middle-class residential neighborhood in one of 22 large cities 
of the- U. S. Is about 98,090, not including the lot. The price varies from a top of $12,000 in Chicago and 
Louisville, Ky., to a low of $6,800 in Oklahoma City. Ih e  map above gives the average price quoted by 
contractors for a five-room house in each of 22 major cities. Pigures were obtained in a spot check of

home builders by the U n lt^  Press.

[\\

O A / W f t A / \ i O

In Midland it's Oramoier-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Visit Shelter As 
Dog Week Event

The animal shelter on East Wall 
Street had a busy day Sunday as 
scores of animal lovers visited the 
well - improved plants during its 
open house which launched the ob- 
sexTsmce of National E)og Week in 
Midland.

Maaar residents had not seen the 
shelter since completion of its im
provement program sponsored by 
the Midland Chapter of the Society 
lor the Prevention of Cruelty to 
animals.

Other specisd events are planned 
here during Dog Week.

A motion lecture film will be 
shoam Saturday morning at a meet
ing of the Junior SPCA, which is 
cooperating with the senior chapter 
in sponsoring the weeks observance.

Advertise Or Be'Forgotten
■ a  . -̂-----------------------------------

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

CloMd Meeting;. Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

> PLom  9643
IIS A. Baird St. P. O. Box 5M

Russia Agrees To 
Resume Treaty Talks

W A S H I N G T O N T h e  State 
Department announced Monday So
viet Russia has agreed to resume 
four-power negotiations on a treaty 
with Austria.

The negotiations, interrupted at 
London on September 1, will be re
newed Thursday in New York.

The State Department said that 
Andrei Gromyko, acting Soviet for
eign minister, consented to the new 
talks at a conference Sunday in 
Moscow with t^e American, French 
and British ambassadors.

Settle Now—
(Continued from Page One) 

that all parties do so if the strike 
in the steel Industry is to be 
averted.”

The union has declared it is will
ing to accept the board’s recom
mendations. Generally, the indus
try s attitude is that it 1s willing to 
negotiate over the board’s proposals. 
But some major companies have 
taken a stand that any pension 
83rstem ought to call for contribu
tions from the workers as well as 
from the Industry.

Murray said the union had ac
cepted the board’s proposals with 
regret, but that the companies thus 
far had rejected those recommenda- 
tl6ns as a basis for settlement.

The union, Murray declared, 
■‘does not propose to permit the 
companies to ignore” the board’s 
report.

Thirty-seven companies were rep
resented by the 70 industry officials 
at the meeting. 'The U. S. Steel 
delegation was led by Benjamin F. 
Pairless, its president.

Puzzled Porker

COTTON

Emergency Board 
Denies Union Pleas

WASHING’TON —(yP)— A presi
dential emergency board Monday 
rejected a union demand that rail
roads assian a second fireman on 
diesel locdfiotlves.

"The board turned down the re
quest made by the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men.

The board also rejected union de
mands for;

1. A fireman on rail motor cars;
' and
I 2. Equalization of pay for flre- 
; men on ollbumlng and electric lo
comotives with pay scales on coal-

Thls scholarly-looking pig in Okayama, Japan, wonders what Pfc. 
Joe McClendon of Modesto, Calif., is up to. Maybe you do, too. Well, 
Joe Is using an aspirator to catch mosquitoes for the University of 
(^ fo m ia  laboratories. There they’ll be used in encephalitis re
search. ’The lab needs 45,000 mosquitoes, so Joe and his buddies have

a lohg way to go.

NEW YORK—t/P>—Cotton futures j burning and diesel locomotives, 
at noon Monday were five to 20 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. October 29.88, December 29.72 
and March 29.68.

Devaluation Sets O ff 
Short M arket Flurry

SEARCH FOR ITALIAN 
FLIERS IS ABANDONED

NEW YORK — (/P) — Searchers 1 in the first reaction to British de-

NEW YORK —(JP)— An opening 
btu'St of selling, over in a tew min
utes, hit the stock market Monday

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wollpopers

★
1\9 E. Tfxos Ph. 58

have abandoned their hunt for two 
Italian fliers missing since Friday 
night on a flight from the Azores 
Islands to New York.

’The fliers w jre John M. Bron- 
dello and Camillia Barioglio.

valuation.
Prices dropped a few cents to 

around $1 a share but leveled off 
almost immediately. A few leading 
stocks showed a tendency to rally.

Gold issues struck out on their 
own with gains running to II a 
share.

Last Body Found 
In Wreckage Of 
Crashed Bomber

f

Actor Frank Morgan 
Dies In Hollywood

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED 
An automobile belonging to J. F.

Fellows of Termina! was damaged CONDITION SERIOUS
by fire in the 100 block of East 
Illinois Street Sunday. Midland 
firemen extinguished the blaze.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Herd Midkiff was admitted to 
Western CHinic-Hospltal Sunday 
night as an emergency medical 
patient. His condition Monday was 
reported as serious.

ANNOUNCING THE OFFICES

M. A .  M U R P H R E E
Cèrtified Public Accountant

Wilkerson-Foster Building

R exim - 1 0 6 Phone 3955

I

l^ a ó te tc t'a
/

offers in Midland whgt 
other cities offer throughout 
the country. Like moat of the 
leading designers ib the out
standing decorative firms in

b *
the state^ Mr. Craig is a grad- 
\jate of the three year course 
ot Personas School ■ of Design.. 
New York— Paris. •

210 S’'Wieotherford 
'Phone 3423

t «

wreckage at the bottom of Lake 
Worth.

Five airmen were killed and eight 
injured Thursday night when the 
bomber shot off the runway at 
Carswell Air Base and splashed into 
Lake Worth.

Air Force officials said a mysteri- 
■ous power failure as the big plane 
roared dbwn the nmway at 1(X) 
miles an hour caused the crash.

’The body of M/8gt. John G.
Stanko, relief flight engineer, was 
found early Sunday. It was floating 
near the shore.

Later Simday, the body of Capt.
Harold Kernodle, relief pilot, was 
recovered from the wreckage.

Diver M. R. Best said he h a d  
foimd another body in the wreck
age. 'This would be Lt. Herman B.
Styles. Jr., radarman-navigator- 
bombardier.

T/Sgt. William G. Seymour of . ......
Fort Worth died in the base hos<  ̂"«»cturer of A i^^tura  B lt t« .

Slirvivors include the widow; apital shortly sifter the crsish. 'The 
body of Maj. Joseph H. Lemming, 
Dayton, Ohio, was recovered Fri
day.

El Paso M an Files 
For Stafe Board Post'

AUSTIN—(>P)—Last-minute filing 
of petitions Monday Indicated there 
will be considerable competition 
among candidates for election to 
the State Board of Education No
vember 8.

With midnight Monday the dead
line for candidates to file with the 
secretary of state for a place on the 
ballot. 16 of the 21 congressional 
districts had two or more persons 
entered. #

Candidates include the following 
by. districts:

District 16 — Herman (Helnle) 
Roech, El Paso.

District 21—George D. Morgan, 
San Angelo, and John T. Rowntree, 
Lampasas.

’The veteran stage, movie and ra
dio comic, who in real life took 
events so calmly he once slept 
through the victory of his own yacht 
in a hotly contested race to Hono
lulu, died Sunday during his sleep.

His wife of 34 years, Alma, noticed 
he had stopped breathing and called 
an Inhalator squad.

Morgan had just finished a pic
ture, “Keys to the City,” with Clark 
Gable and Loretta Young, on Thurs
day, but he did not seem unduly 
tired. It was his sixty-eighth film- 

His latest-released movie was 
“The Stratton Story," in which he 
portrayed a baseball scout. Among 
his top films were “The Great Zleg- 
Feld," “Naughty Marietta," and 
“Green Dolphin Street.” He also 
had his own radio show for a time.

Morgan, bom Wupperman, in New 
York City June 1, 1890, was a son of 
the late George Wupperman, man-

son, George Morgan, 32; his brother, 
Ralph, also an actor; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Josephine Langdon, Dobbs 
Ferry, N, Y., and Mrs. Zoyla Cook, 
Santa Barbara. Calif.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Charles Johnson, 107 North Jef

ferson Street, was admitted to 
Western Clinic-Hospital Sunday as 
a medical patient.

Are you equipped for

A Better 
Position

If you're thinking of better
ing yourself in the Business 
World . . .

"^PREPARE NOW
Free Placement Service 

for Oradnates •'

Clftsee forming for ^ en d  
Division oponing OMoWr 3.
Write or call toe free Day School 

or School BoDetln.
AppUoatlon» for Enrolment may 

Be had on request.

N I N E
Business,College

70i W, Ofiio St-
■» li Ü ' lM II I I

Pkf45

Regulatory Groups 
Complimented For 
Stopping,Oil Waste

W. P. Z. (Bill) German, 4r.. Mid
land attorney representing several 
area oil producers, addressed the 
Klwanls Club Monday concerning 
the problems of the oil Industry 
and means of solving them.

In pointing out why these prob
lems are of such vital interest to 
Midland, German told the group 
that 53 per cent of the state reve
nue is derived from oil and in Mid
land 80 per cent of the bank de
posits are connected with the oil 
Industry.

“The problem facing the oil in
dustry today is much the same as 
in former yean,” German said. 
“Supply is exceeding demand and 
this is being added,to by some 600,- 
000 barrels per day being impo«1ed 
into the United States.

“The regulatory commissions of 
the states are doing much through 
their police powen to keep the 
problem from getting out of hand. 
Here in Texas the Railroad Com- 
miaston has repeatedly stated that 
every producer, l^rge or small, will 
be alloted a share of production on 
an equitable basis.

“The reserve sumdy of oil above 
ground how totals some 9644)00,000 
barrels. This is less Outn the ETO.- 
000,000 barrels on ,hand  in June 
but stm above the safe 2504K»,000-̂  
barrel supply regulatory officials 
have estimated would meet the de
mand.

“This situation will be met by 
the regulatory bodies of the states,” 
German concluded. “There is no 
immediate prospect of such a eriste 
u  ^  industry has experienced In 

Jhe  past."

FORT WORTH —0P>— The body HOLLYWOOD—(.?>)—Actor Frank
of the fifth airman killed in a B- Morgan, 59—he of the harried man- 
36 bomber crash has been located in uer and embarrassed laugh—is dead.

FA SH IO N .

Home sewers who 
know and appreciate 

quality have learned that 
it pays to shop Dunlap's first 
for yard g(X )ds.

VAN ETTA

C O R D U R O Y

Men's Worsteds
A beautiful hard finish 
material particularly good 
for suit making. Comes 
in grey ond brown tones. 
60 inches in width.

$095 and $795 yard

T u ^ e e d s
Always f>opulor and 
serviceable. In blue 
or black. 60 inches 
wide.

$495 yard

m

The season's prime fovorite in 
colors of red, blue, brown, 
kelly, grey and wine. 36 inches 
in width.

$J95 yard

Midland's Complete Department Store

Baylor Exes W ill 
Organise Club Here

Plans to organize a Baylor Club 
in Midland will be discussed at a 
meeting to be htld at 8 pjn. Tues- 
dr in the Recreation Room of the 
First Baptist Church.

All Baylor graduates and former 
students are asked to attend the 
meeting.

VAGRANCY CHARGED
M cCarthy Claims New ^wo women were fined $100 each 

O il Field Discovery
by City Judge J. M. DeArmond 
Monday on vagrancy charges.

POPE PIUS X n  HONORS 
AMERICAN PUBLISHER

ROME —(A>>— Pope Plus x n  has 
made William Randolph Hearst a 
knight of the Order of St. Sylves
ter, it was announced Mcmday.

The decoration was granted, the 
announcement stated. In recogni
tion of Hearst’s «mtrlbution to the 
restoration of (^d mission churches 
of Cahfomia.

CONFINED TO HOME
The Rev. Lennol Hester, 606 

South Loraine Street, is confined 
to his home by iUhess.

HOUSTON —(iPJ- Glenn McCar- ! 
thy says he has found a new major '
oil field and terms it the “most im- i 
portant discovery of my career.” 

McCarthy said the new field is in 
the Collins Lake area of Brazmia 
Coimty, 40 miles southeast of Hous
ton.

The new producer is the No. 1 J. 
P. Jamieson. Sunday it reportedly 
flowed at the rate of 664 barrels ol 
oil through a quarter-ipch choke 
Working pressure was ijooo pounds.

The well was drilled to 10,500 feet. 
McCarthy said nine oil sands were 
found between 9,000 and 10,900 feet. 1

WOMAN FINED 
A MldUnd woman wac fined $95 

In ca tj Court Monday oin a chanie 
of dlsturttng the peace. She al
legedly displayed a p4ktol In a night 
club here.

D N IIE S d O B S  8 V K G B B T  
Don Ktrk underwent surgery 

M o n ^  at 'Weetem CUnk-HcnpItai.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
stare, business office and fine 
printing plant to ,

114 SomHi Lorain«e
Oraend Fleer. LegfMt BUg.
Complete -stock office scq>- 
(diee. furniture, and West 
Texas’ Leadings Printers.

HOW ARp SALES CO.
m  X Larafaw PbeM «SM

CUSTOM
S U V O lT E B im
fraeotiiaf ob4 Q«kk ' 
fraosing for-Yo«r 
Homo Fraoxor.

M I D L I I D
. PACKING ¿0.

East ngheray M UM
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